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ir was excellent, not only for bronchitis,
for sort! throats, asthma, croup, whooping
cotiuh, and ily.^popsia. A leaspoonful of this
TWO HUMDEED YEAES AGO,
lixir is ciioiigh tor a do.se.
How (lid people live two hundred years ago ?
In the la.st niiinlier of the Medical Reporter,
We all know that they had neither railroads,
(Uiclnnoiid, I'a.,) Jackson’s ‘ Petfioral Syrup ’
tclegraplJS, nor ocean-steamers, neither gas,
is (loscrihcd by F. Stearns, pharmneeutist,
Detroit, Mich., and ho slates it lo be a favorite
nor healers, nor indeed, a score (?f other tilings,
piofcriplion with many physicians where ho
which civilized men in our days could not do
icsidos. It is composed of 1 or. Iprcncliaiihu,
without. But there are fifty other matters, re
.seiitka (1 ozs., refilled sugar 2 Ihs., sulphate or
lating to the life of our ancestors, o.f which
iiMiiiale of morphia, Ifl grains, oil of sasnfras,
most persons are ignorant. How did they eat,
10 miniums. 'I'hesc make two pints of syrup.
dress, and amuso themselves ? Was it the
The ipecnniaiihii in coarse powder is steeped
fashion, two hundred years ago, to wear hoops,
for fourteen day.s In a pint of diluted alcohol.
or dance' the polka, or do crotchet work ?—
’Ilie seiu ka is digested in water, 10 Oz., alco
How did our forefathers marry ? How were
hol, 2 oz , al a heat of 1.04 degiees Fob., for
they buried? Fortunately for posterity, there
six hours, llien strained, ’fhis is mixed with
livediin London, two centuries back,'a certain
Samuel Pepys, who kept a recosd, for ten suc the Duke of York, found, him with the duchess world. In relations there esialili.slii d and fos ilint’twiirbe hard to tell (other fiom wliielt. the trial wliic.h ooiicern-s us. We repeal, with the ipefaciilianli exirnet and tile olhor drugs,
cessive years, of his daily life, telling how and her ladies, silting on the floor, playing a tered do we find through life the chief solace Yes—feller citizens, your looUtn yer last upon a conviction wliich llie public conscienei' will anil llie sugar dr-auheil in tlicm at a gontlo
much he paid for his wife’s dresses, what they game .something like what is now called for and joy of existence. What friends deserve tlie laid Ouspeakable Libby. I feel the plunks endorse, tlie issue would liave bteu very dilfer- lieal. From one to two Icnspnonfulsis a inaxbad for dinner, how much gilt and varnish was feits. Personal cleanliness was generally neg; the name compared with tliose whom a birlli- growin iofo my ribs, my iiierds are hurdtiin, enl htid the aeeusiid been a poor hutnblt! man. iiiiiiiii ildsc. ^
on his coaCh, when he saw the king walking lected, and taking a hath a thing to be noted right give us ? One mother is worth a lliou- tny legs are feelin awfully timberish an my In Kranee—llie country wliieli Iho Atneriean
"The’ftuQIssue." ^
abroad, and what the fiddlers asked for music down. Affrays in the streets were frequent, sand friends! one sister truer than twenty in loe-tiiiils is turnin into twenty pennys an spikes, press slamlers so m ueli, ntid ktiows so little—
The
Biehmond
(Vii.) Enquirer is the lead*
at a parly. He began life a (loor dependent and men often killed in consequence. Music timate companions. We wlio liave played on 1 shall .soon he a platform an my wife will be a when a critno is coininilled in the high eireles ing Deiiiocraiie paper'of the Soittlii It holds
on an influential kinsman, rose to be a clerk and dancing were usual at evening parties, the same hearth, under the light of the same widder—onless it ar constiiootional for sieli of society, tlie position of the cultiril otily tlie same position among the Democrati* organs
and then Secretary to the Admiralty, amassed and it seems a common thing to have staid up, smile, who dale back to tlie same scene and kind of funiiler as I’m becomin to keep wives. 1 makes tlie more sign.al his fall and punisliinetit. in Iho Slave Stales, tliat Ihe Boston Post does
a pretty estate, became the confidential adviser at such enlerlaiinnenis, till one or two o'clock season of innocence and hope, in whose veins But feller citizens—don’t think I regret the | In tlie United States we have yet to fiod, ainoiig the Nebraska slioels of New England,
of the Duke of York on navy afl'airs, and in in the morning. Tliree or four persons of runs tlie same blood, do we not fiod that years saerilicc, bekase I donl. Mr,s. S. i.s no great i during ten years, a man of any political or pe- Tlie opinions uf the Inquirer arc, in short, the
consequence, in his diary, we have a complete bolli sexes would frequently hire a coaeli, go only make more sacred, more important the lie aeeaotiiit anyhow—on then the oh ho joyful-| eiiniiiry influence, who was not aide after vio- very essence of * Democratic’ orthodoxyi Tills
picture of life in England, two hundred years onl for an afternoon’s ride, flip at some lavorn, that hinds ? Ouldness may spring up, distance lish fuelin that comes over me when 1 rcllqiils— | hiling tlie law, to escape its penalties. Tlie being ilio ca.se, wo respectfully invite IIk; at*
‘ My kocicntry tin for thcc,
jllerlierl trial, liowevcr, is one of those faitls
ago, through all the various ranks of life from vi.sit the theatre, and then adjourn to the res may separate, dilferent spheres may divide, hut
Sweet hold o( libor-toa
j whieli go beyond all bounds, and demands tlie lent ion ol every Democrat into whose bands
the lower strata of the middle classes, up to idence of one of. them, wliero, sending for fid those who can love anything, who continue to
’
. 1 energetic intervention of the pi ess. It is sueli tills paper may fall, lo the article below. Read
dlers, they would dance till miilnight. .Some love at all, must, find that the friends wliom
the nobility, and oven to the king himself.
To’lher
side
is
gillin
ready
to
make
their
|
ndininislralion ol justice llial leads to Coin- it, reflect on it, and sec whither things are tend*
times
the
sporj
would
end
by
ladies
and
gen
God
himself
gave
are
wholly
unlike
any
we
Two hundred years ago, London was built
iiig._
splurge,
an
as
a
simple
looker
on
Vietiny,
I
'
millees
of Vigilance'.”
almost entirely of wood, so that wlicn the great tlemen flinging cushions at eacli other. Men can choose of ourselves, and :liat the yearning shall take duouii the procedins ul that conven
“Thk Tuue Issue.—The Democrats of the
f
-------------------------------------fire of 1666 broke out, nearly the whole city and women, if intimate, kissed when they met. for these is the strong spark in our expiring tion alsoi
.South in the present canvass cannot rely on the
As oilers,
Checked Perspiration.
was laid in ashes. Pepys notices, with admir The Puritans and Quakers of course lived dif affection.
KtIIAN SfIKH, Esii.
Is the fruitful cause of siekeess, di.sense and old grounds of defense and excuse for Slavery ;
ation, as if a novelty, how ii brick house* burnt ferently. In May, Indies of every rank were
[From
Mio'Triinscript
nnil
Eclectic,]
dentil
to multitudes every yeAr. Heal is con- for tliey seek not merely to retain it where it
'’all inward, and fell down within itself; so no accustomed to rise at daybreak, and go out into
Carrying Concealed Weapons.
A Letter from Ethan Spike.
slaiilly generated within the human body, by is, hut to extend it where it is unknown.—*
fear of doing more hurt.' The streets were tile fields to gather, May dew, the belief being
riiere are two things which gentlemen nev the elieinical disnrgaiiizaiion, the combu.slion, Much less Clin they rely on the more constitu
IloiiNUY, July 21, 1856.
narrow, for when after the fire, it * was talked general that it beautified the complexion. Mas
MiSteu Editoks Ithainl ginerally known er do ; one is, writing anonymous lelier.s ; llie of llie food we eat. There are seven millions tional guanintoes of Slavery, for such rellanCQ
about, that new ones should by forty feet whle ’ querades were a popular species of amusement.
is pregnant with the admission that Slavery is
he congratulates himself on the improvement Gold fish were a novelty, just introduced as limt auor tuown is kinder sot off into tew great Ollier i.s, carrying concealed weapons. Ol of lubes or pores on llie surface of llie body, wrong, and hut for tlie constitution should ba
course,
tliere
are
occasions
wlien
a
man,
know
subloonary
divisions
or
rayllier,
liemisl'earica[
vyliicli in lieallli are constanily open, convey
to the city. There was no paving, no water- parlor ornaments. In general, tlie age was a
iiholishud. This constitutional argumerit for
pipes, no properly laid gutters. Mud in win more brutal one tlian this. Bear-gardens, latitudes. ' A bee-line from Pliable Pumroy’a ing he is to he utliicked, may fairly cari^ weap ing from tlie .sy.slem by wliat is called insensi Slavery, standing alone, fully justifies the abol
ter and dust in summer were the annoyance of where hears were baited by dogs, were a pop hurastid lot on llie North East to Joshua Jin- ons which lie does not display. But no gentle ble perspiration lliis iiileinal lieal, whieli hav itionists. Tliey are clearly right if Slavery be
the citizens. The common highway was the ular resort. Pepys refcofds beating his servant kins teltei-liole on the Sow-^West, divides ns man habitually seci ulu.s knives and pistols alxiul ing answered its purpose, is pas.sed off like llie morally wrong, for to get rid bf it under the
river Thames, where aumerous wlierries plied, girl as if it were a common mode of punish into east and weet eends—or more generally his person unless lie lives among savages ui jets of steam which arc llirown from the es eonstiiuiioii, or by amending (he (wnslitutkm,
cape-pipes, in puffs, of any ordinary steam onfor it was vastly more-pleasant than any street. ment. Traitors were executed with cruel and speukin into * Libbyinoun ’ an ‘ Peabodyvill.-.’ wild beasts.
The boys of these tew prinsypallilies ollersj _ The rea.sons for Ihi.s are obvious. Ii is an giye ; liut lliis insensililo per.spiriition cni ric.s IS coiife.ssedly impraelicnble. Iii truth the
Yet to even the Thames there was one seiious horrible riles.
coiisliiuliun caiiMul lielp Slavery, if it be a vi
drawback. London bridge was built wiili sucli
Marriage was even more a matter of bar- makes it a pint to fight when tliey meet, an’ on entirely unfair advantage, not only physically j with it, in a dissolved form, very much of. the olation ol' the laws of God and of morality. Iri
4ih
of
July
days,
Fust
day.s,
Ttialiksgivih
and
but
morally
i
for
a
man
will
not
be
likely
to
I
wtislu
matter
of
ihe
system,
to
the
extent
ol
a
ignorance of mechanics, tiint tlie piers partial- gain and sale than at present. Parlies openly
llial ease, the constitution should soCedo, rather
ly choked up the current, making an anificial cliaffered, as in France to ihiS day, for a wife gineral trainins—perlickerlerly at taoun-meet- restrain his tongue or his temper wlien lie] pound or two or more every twenty-four hours, tlian continue to guninnty what they consider
rapid there, so that * sliouliiig under the bridge for a son, or a husband for a daughter. Wtien ins an raisins, llie menfolks tiy tlicir hands. knows that he lias llie mealis of cffeetually si- i It must be apparent, llien, lliat if Ihe pores of ImmurnI and profane. The constitution cannot
as it was called, that is passing under it, was a rich citizen died, his widow almost before his* An on .more than one of lliesc ere interesting lencing his op|)onent—^and knows, also that iiis I die skin are elosed, if llio miillinide of valves, liclp .slavery for niiothor reason. That instilu*
frequently attended with peril. To avoid this, burial, was besieged with suitors, lords and occasions I've caounled raore’n twenty bunged opponent cannot he possibly aware of ihe fact. j wliich are placed over llie whole .surface of the lion cxieiidiiig tliiougli fifteen States, and init was the custom to land just above the bridge, courtiers being as ready, then as now, to trade eyes (my own included) in Hornby—to Bay It was all fair and right enougli when £.very Imnian liody, are sliiit down, two tilings lake terniiiiified with the interests, the feelings, and
and take to boat again below. To the indiffer off rank foi money. Weddings were celebrat nolliin of the broken heads, chawed ears and gendemtin openly wore Ids sword at his side, i place : First, llie internal lieat is prevented Iho very exi.sleneo of many millions of men. Is
ent drainage of the city, the close, narroiy, ed with hearty, but course festivities, such as slit noses. These nalral aOulbusis of pnpperlar Certainly it was had enougli then, but lliere , from pns.siiig off, it acciimulaliis every moineni, miicli stronger tlian the- constitution. It would
streets, and ilia insulficient supply of water, tlirowing the slocking and oilier obsolete cus loolin have bin raytlier increasing latlprly until was nolliing concealed. But to liide your knife the person expresses liiihself as burning up, lie far easier lo change or violate the coustitU-*
arc to he principally attributed the virulence toms. The evening usually concluded by the naow tliars :i parfec ‘ Gib o line an Gulf’slate and pick a (piarrel, or to engage in a quarrel, and then large draughts of water arc swallow tiun, tlian to ubolisli Slavery. Besides, slavery
guests visiting the iiuplial chamber and kiss of affairs. Its an awful silooation—revolution knowing that you have a’kiiife hidden, is ns ed lo qucneii llic interiia 1 lire—lliis we call id older tliat tlie conslilulion, existed before itf
with wliicb the plague raged in old London.
The furniture of houses, two hundred years ing the bride in bed. Funerals were more is pre-eminent, we are standing on.a volcaniek bad ns inviting your enemy to drink wine wliich * Fever.’ When the. warm steam is coiislanlly and independently of it. Wo derive no right
escaping from tlie body in health, it keeps Ihe
ago, was very different from what it is now. ceremonious even than now. Pepys describes coriuption wliile fiery billers, slippery rocks you liave poisoned.
Decent society is pot possible upon such skin moist, nnd there is a soft, pleasant feeling to our slaves from it, and weaken our Cause br
Carpets were compaialively scarce. They bis brother’s. The guests were a hundred and an sieh like roll below. The immmediatc
terms. We are all so purely unchristian and and wannlli ahoiil it. But when the pores are seeming to rely on it. Nor will it avail us
were still bo;jeht chiefly for covering tables: fifty, though, be says, lie had bid but a liun- cause of ibis new aoutbust is ibis.
petulant that anytliing which serves lo unbri closed,'lhe skin feels harsh, and hut, and dry. aiiglit to show thill the negro is most happy
Permiskyous
Peabody
Jr.,
who
lives
on
malting, rushes and oil-clolli being employed dred and twenty. ‘Their service,’ he records,
dle
our longues and loose our wrath, as con
aour
side
of
the
line
has
got
the
itch
in
liis
But jinolher result follows the closing of the and beat situated in (lie condition of Slavery.
for floors. Pewter sconces were used to burn ‘ was six biscuits apiece, and what they pleased
It we stop there, we weaken our cause by the
oil or candles in, instead of chandeliers, can of burnt claret. My cousin Joyce Norton kept fulnily. an sent his younguns to school so broke cealed weapons inevitably do, postpones any pores of the skin, and more iinmixlialely dan- very argument intended to advance it | fur wo
gerous ; a main outlet for llie waste of llie lieily
delabra and g\ts fixtures. Pianos were as the wine and cakes above ; and did give out to aout that tlieir hands and faces look like cher liappier day.
It is easy to see liow die tiling works. If is closed ; it re-mingles with the blood, whieli proposo lo introduce into new territory human
yet unknown, but the virginals, a sort of an tliem that served, who had white gloves given ry puddins. The Libbylaouncra faound fault
young
Gunnyiiags may carry a p’slol in Ids in a tew liours beeunies impure, nnd begins lo beings wliom wo assert lo ho until for liberty,
an
said
the
young
uns
must
be
kept
to
hum.
cient spinel, were quite common, for the Eng them.’ The men sat by themselves in some
self-government, nnd equal association wilh
lish people at that period, loved music more rooms, and llie women by themselves m others. But' Permiskyous swore lliey sliouldn’t leave j waislcoal, or a knife up ids sleeve, llien Tlioin- generate disease in every fiber ol the system otlier men. We must go a step farther. 'W’e
heartily than they do now. Hangings to beds Kings were given, at funerals, to the relatives, school, so a querill took begun an naow all L'b- as, his servant, wlio is also a man and a voter, —the wliole niaehlqery of llie man becomes at must show that African Slavery is a moral,
were considered indispensable by all persons and friends, and servants: at Pepys’own fu bytaown an all Peaboilyvilte is arrayed agin may do tlie same thing. Now servants are the once disordered, and ho expresses hiiii.self as religious, iialurul, and probably, in the general,
class wldcli i.s most Irequenlly insulted, and * feeling miserable.’ The terrible effects of
of condition. Pepys was a proud man, if we neral a hundred and lliirty rings were distrib cacli Ollier.
Ginerally when we’ve liad ar.y diffieulty its lliereiore if die excuse of eoneealed weapons clieeked perspiration of a dog, who sweats only a necessary inslitution of society. This is Ihe
niiiy believe bis Dairy, tlie day be liung his uted ; varying in value from five to ten dollars
ginerally been settled by a taown meelin—hat lie defence against insult,'I’liorna.s is one cl’llie by his longue, is evinced by his becoming mail. only line of argiinicnl tliat will enable South
best bed room with tapestry ; the walls of his each.
ern Democrats lo maintain the doqtriiios of
Taste and knowledge were very inferior, laown meciins don’t meet Ibis ease. We’ve class wlde.li ouglit especially to carry lliein. The water runs in streams from a dog’s mouth .Slate eipialily nnd Slavery extension.
second best he-covered with pictures, as less
Very
well.
Young
Guiinybags
ddiiks
fit
to
lie.lJ
three
an
they
only
made
the
matter
wus.
in
summer,
if
exercising
freely.
If
it
eeuses
expensive. Equipages were clumsy, but gor generally, to what they are now. Pepys’ wife
For if Shivery be not a legitimate, useful,
geous. Six-horse coaches were owned by all liad been educated at a convent in Fiance, yet Its got intif aour pollytieks an oversot all leave word with Thomas that lie is not lo he lo run, that is hydri'ipliobia. It has been as moral, and expedient institution, wo cannot,
the nobility, and were, indeed necessary, for did not know arithmetic ; and ol Pepy.s’ nu tlie old paity orgaiiizaliun—tlierc liaint naow seen until twelve, for ho has important affairs serted by a French pliysiciati, lliat if a person without reproof of conscience and the blush of
Irnveiliiig, so hud were the roads. Ordinary merous correspondents hnrdly one spelt cor no dimeerals, federalists or abolitionists. 'I’lie to attend to ; and Thomas says, * Yes, sir,’ and suffering under hydrophobia can bo only made sliaiiie, seek lo extend it, or assert our equality
persons, in town, contented themselves witli rectly. It is well known that Paradise Lost, one great, almiglily, overpaourin issoo boforo goes on cleaning his knives. Presently M. to persjiiie freely, he is ciired at once. It i.-i wilh those Slates having no Such institution.
two horses. Tlie coaches were painted, gilt which came out about this lime, was considered, the suvriii people of Hornby in the election of Hue, the missinnary froiii Tliihel, arrives and familiar to the euiniiioiieslnliserver, llial in all
Northern Democrats need not go thus far.
ordinary forms of disease, the pnlierit begins lo
and varnislied. There were no good native even by the critics of the day, ns a prosy, if •seclickraen wicli eomes off in two week.s the wislics lo see Mr. Gunnyhags.
They do not soek lo extend Slavery, but only
‘
He
is
not
to
be
seen
until
after
twelve,’
re
issOO that will yet shake this li(?re community
gel
belter,
tlie
iiiomenl
he
liegins
lo
perspire,
not
a
silly
affair.
At
llie
Royal
Society,
of
horses. The most desiriihle coacli liorses were
1
simply because tlie internal In at is passing off, ugruu lo its extension, as a matter of right on
Flanders mares. When Pepys set up a coach, which PepysVas a member, there was a lec from the centre of gravity to its widest eircum- plies Tliomas.
‘
But
I
must
see
lii'm.’
ferential
diameter
is—Ar
tlie
the
ileli
a
local
and lliero is an outlet for the waste of the sys our part. They may prefer their own social
he records wilti a proud heart the ilisplay he ture on res|riralion, but williout tlirowing any
system to ours. It is best dial they should.—
made. * And so anoii we went through the light on it: * it is not known or concluded on,’ or a public insliloolioii ? An ef so, shall Per * Those are his orders, sir,’ continues Thomas. tem. Thus it is tliat one of llie most impor- Our frietids nro .conservatives at home, and
‘ You stupid blockhead, I have iinpurliinl liiiil means fur curing all sickness, is bodily
miskyous
Peabody
keeji
hisn
to
hum,
or
sow
it
says
puzzled
Pepys,
‘
how
the
action
is
man
town with our new liveries of serge, and the
among aour inlerprisin'poperlalion ? liiisiness with him, and must see him,’answered cleanliness, wliicli is simply relieving Ihe cotiservniivoir of the Union—conservative of
horses’ manes and tails lied with red ribbons, aged by nature, or for what use it is.’ The broadcast
Tliein
tliat
goes for periiiulgatin llie inslilu- M. Hue.
muiiihs of these little pores, of lliat gum, and religion, of marriage, of property, of Stale in
and tlie .standards gilt with varnisli, and all fixed stars were a mystery also to the scientific
stitutions, and of Federal institutions. But
Tliomas makes no reply, and goes on clean
clean, and green reins, that people did mighti men of that age. * Spong and I,’ says Pepys, loolion lield a caucus la-st night to nominate a ing knives ; upon which, in tlie Idgli slate of dust and ol), whieli clogs tlicm up. Tlius it is wliilst .tiiuy may prefer their own social system
candydate
and
build
a
platform.
A
committee
also,
lliat
personal
eleiinliiiess
is
one
of
ilie
main
writing
of
an
astronomer,
*
liad
several
fine
ly look upon us.’
they will have to admit in this canvass that
Dress was nn important item willi all classes. discourses upon tlie globes, particularly why of four was ris to receive, sort nn caount the exasperation which becomes a gentleman, M. klemeiiti| ul liealih : itiiis it is, that filth nnd ours is also rightful and legitimate, and sanc
(lilegales
wliicli
committee
reported
O.
K.
An
Hue
raises
Ids
cane
to
strike,
and
Tliomas,
disease
habituate
logellier
ilie
world
over.
Tlie different ranks were dislingiiishahle by the fixed stars do not rise and set at llie same
Tliere are two kinds of perspiriition, sensible tioned alike by the opinions and Usages of man
their attire, and it was thought pre.sumptuous liour all the year long, wliich he could not another eominillee was ris to make a platform. drawing his pistol, shoots him dead on the spot.
Nothing is plainer than that if a man may and insensible. When we see drops of water kind, and by the authority and expressed in
for one to affect the other. Poor Pepys, even demonstrate, rmr I either.’ Medicine was al Tlie caucus llien proceeded to take an infamous
carry pistols to protect himself from insult, on Ihe surface oflhe body as the result (if cx- junctions ol iscripiure. . They cannot consist■ when he liad got rich, and wlien lie was almost most quackery. Pepys wore about him a ballet for seliekiiian—as lollers—
Tliomas was doing only wliat the, usages of erci.se, or subsidence of lever, that is sensible oiilly iiiuintain that Slavery is immoral, inex
Onspeakalile
Libby
had
9
votes
daily at court, found people talking of the gold Imre’s foot to prevent colic: and ihougli tlie
Kerloslius Kyer
«
.
j .*
society allow him to do. If M. Hue may car perspiration, persiiiriition recognized by llio pedient and yet continuo to submit lo its ex
lace on the sleeves of his new coat, and so went fi.rst experiment failed, he did not lose faith in
ry weapons, and Mr. Gunnyhags, and the sense of sight, lint when perspiration is so tension.
Ethan Spike
“
0 “
humbly to liia tailor to have it removed.— it, but attributed its want of snccess to his liavWo know that we utter bold truths. But
Honorable John Naps, of Greece, tlien Thomas gentle that it cannot be detected in the shape
The
cheer
decided
lliat
the
fust
named
indiing
cut
off
the
joint.
The
plague,
wliich
raged
When periwigs came into fashion, it was a
the
lime has now arrived when their Utterance
vidooal
was
unanimously
the
chyce
of
the
con
may
carry
;
and
i!
the
gentlemen
may
use
lliera
of
water
drops,
wlien
no
moisiuro
can
be
felt,
long time before he e.ouid make up his mind, BO frightfully in 1665, found the phyeicians al
veniion. Eplie Kyer daouled the vote an was upon provocation, Thomas may use them upon when it is known to us only by a certain soft can bo no longer postponed. The true iaaue
that it was proper for liira to wear one. lie most wholly ignorant what to do.
''''''
for interferiii nrovoention.
ness of llie skin, lliut is insensible perspiration, should stand out so buldly and clearty that none
'The ci^st of living, two hundred years ago, proinylly thrown aout tlie winder
mentions his wife having one subsequently of
™
Now
what
will
Society
do
?
,
'The
committee
on
plalforiiis
kim
in,
an
the
and is so. gentle, that it may be checked to a may mistake it.
is
difficult
to
ascertain.
A
day
laborer,
or
me
light hair. Every few weeks, while he wore
cheermaii
read
the
followin—
It
will
apprehend
Thomas,
and
wrilelluininvery considerable extent wiiliuiit special injury.
Stuanob OcounnENOB.—A Western edlbis, be had to have his liead shaved. The chanic, earned about a shilling a day. A*
ladies wore vizards, and some of them men’s present, the former earns twice as much, even Stale of Maine, Dyrigo : County of Oxford ss : ous leaders in many influenlial journals—the But to use popular language, which cannot be lor on entering his oOice, and seeing tbe ap
edil(K3 of whieli have .bowie-knives up their mistaken, when a man is sweating freely, nnd prentice boy cutting some queer capers, called
To whom, it may.iauwfitH—
waistcoasts. The materials of their dresses in England, and the hitler four, five and eight
Resolved TImt wlieii in the course of on- sleeves—lo the effect that society is lotfering ; it is suddenly checked, and the sweat is not out to him:
were often cloth, laced with silver or gold if limes as much. All dress fabric, all luxuries,
* Jim, what arc you doing there on tbe floor.,
they were people of means.' Pepys notes his all ilescripiions of furniture, were costlier then slienable riglits, tilings git snarled up, it is that the ingratitude of man is appalling ; lliat brought out again in a very few moments, sud
‘ VVliy, sir, 1 have had a shock 1 ’
having paid, on one occasion, five pounds for than now ; hut meal •‘and ale were cheaper ; the duly of tlie people to straighten em aout. men are not safe at their heartli-stoncs ; that den and paiiilul sickness is a very certain re
Resolved
That
things
is
snarled
IhC'
wust
adders, warmed upon the human bosom, sud- sult. Whiit then checks perspiration ? A
* A shock ? ’
a petticoat for his wife, and as the .pound was while bread was nearly the same price us at
‘ Yes, sir/
then worth about twice as mucb as at present, present. Lord Sandwicli, Pepys’ patron hired kind, and that this ere convention ar an orgust deddenly turn and sling; and Tliomas will bo draft of air while we are tit real, after exercise,
* AVliai kind of a shock ? *
he expended what would be equivalent to filly a spacious mansion, surrounded by gardens, in body, fully noneoiiipu^lo meet the occasion condemned for manslaughter in the worst de or getting our clothing nut and remaining at
rest, .while it is so. Gelling out of a warm
‘ Why, sir,’ said the lad, gasping, ' one of
dollars now ; but the petticoat was displayed, the suburbs of London, for what would now be ihougli it bo one of the muasl distressidest kind gree.
But how if M. IIuo happens to kill Thomas bed and going lo nn .open door or window, has your subscribers come' in during your absence
ns embroidered ones are even to this day. He equivalent to twenty-five hundred dollars a of occasion.
Resolved That lliis convention nr favorably 'first ?
been Ihe death uf multitudes.
—..said he owed for two years’ subscriptionpaid at the same time, six pounds for lace, so year. Pepys seems to have generally spent
Well, then the Honorable John Naps of
A lady heard the cry of lire at midnight; it paid it, nnd also paid one year in advance.*
die ladies loved fine laces then quite as ninrh what would be equal to three thousand per disposed toward the itch—lust because it is an
‘ III advance ! ’ gasped the editor. Very near
as now. When the maids of honor rode on unnuiii; hut he lived expciisiyely, and heller aucient an u pqlriarchal institoolion, bavin ben Greece, will ilucliiie lo give any testimony al was hitler cold ; it was so near, the flames il
liorseback they wore a costume like that of than the inajuriiy of t he middle cluss ; and inlAiduced by lhe..patriareh Job or tlie Divil, though lie was passing at the moment. For luminated her cliamber. She left Ihe bed, ly ns much overcome as the lone apprentice.
ivdcli the convention am not prepared to say. how can lie know Ihe customs of the country ? hoisted llie window, the cold wind chilled liar
* Yes, sir, nnd it has produced such an effect
men, hat, coat, waistcoat complete, and were wlit-n he set up a conch he spent more.
The immorality of the age was proverbial. Second, bekase, properly appreciated, it ar a How can he feel sure that M. Hue will not in a moment. From that hour until her death, upon me, lliat 1 have been helpless ever since.’
only distioguishabie by the petticoat. Paint
* And well you may, Jlm'^ But get up ; if
ing the cheeks was fashionable. Black patches Ii affoeleil pulilic as well as private life. The •rood tiling ; them ns never had it haint but an * he after him ’ with tile same weapon ? Be a quarter of a century later, she never saw a
sides M. Hue is Missionary from 'i'hibul, and well day.
you survive this, you are safe, as there is little
were also worn on the face. Pepys, one day, servants of the crown, higli and low, not only imparfeek idee ol the luxury of scralcbing.
Resolved That aour bull souled inller eilizeii who is Thomas ? Servants must he taught to
A young lady went to an open window in prospect uf another such catasiropliy in this
met the king and queen ri(|ing, and says llial, took bribes, liiil would do nothing without them.
/
in her' white-laced waislcoal, and crimson shorty Pepys acquired his estate principally by bribes — Permiskyous Peabody—by his efforts to en know tlieir places. The Honorable John Naps, her n ighi chillies to look at scimolhing in the office.’ ■
petticoat, .and hair dressed a la negligence, she anil by jobbing. His salary was but three large the nrey of this pcrkuler blessin, defarve-s of Greece, and Henry Pimpernel, and Chri-to street, leiiiiiii!; her uiiprulecled arms on Ihe
M
oiib Amkrioan Fbintino Fbessbs roB
looked mighty pretty.’ Yellow bird’s-eye lioods hundred and fifty pounds yearly, yet in some the Iluinks of the convention. Likewise llial pher .Sly will all shake hands with M. Hue, stone window sill, which was dump nnd cold. England.—The Illustrated London News an-,
and consider liim a rather severe direiplimirian. She became an invalid, and will lemuin so fur
were all the rage ; for the modern bonnet liad years he made three thousand pounds ; but lie this here body do sympathise with liim on miiiuuiices^lhat it has contracted for one of Hoe's
You see it makes so iiiuuh difference wheth life.
count
of
tlie
ongraleful
Ireatmeiil
ot
lliem
de
never
seemed
to
think
he
did
anything
crimi
lu'iiitiiig presses and .the London Times has
not come into fashion. Sacquea were just then
er your hull gores my ox, or my bull your ox.
The great practical lesson which we wish to also ordered a verv largo one.
coming into vogue. The women of the middle nal ; and he appears also really to have had a luded oritlcrs as doiit know wot is good for
Exeiiaiige pa|>er.
impress upon tlie mind of the reader is lliis:
At the Coiiiplimeiitai-y Bupper given by the
classes wore bigii crowned bale, laced stom- conscience, whieli few other public employees them.
When you are perspiriug freely, keep in moResolved That wo hereby pledge aour hon
aoliers, and yellow-starched neckerchiefs. La hud.
Saddatii Schools —It was said by a cleri lion until you get - to a good fire, or to some proprietor of the New 'York Sun, a few years
But enougli. Two hundred years hence, ors nn aour sacred fortius to perpelooale an cal orator, on a public uocasion of much inter
ago, to Cut. Hoc, when the first large press
dies of quality wore trains. The courtiers
place where you are perfectly sheltered from
and gentry rufilud in silks and velvets of gay when some private diary of 1856 comes to spread this B 9 inslitootion.
est in a-neigiihorilig city, that * if the base uf any draft of air whatever.—[Hull’s Journal of was put up ill the Sun Establishment, James,
Resolved That the people of Libbytaown
the Novelist, who was present, said, “ West
colors, plumed or cocked hats, cravats of lace light, ns doubtless there will, our customs, man
the pyramid is clay, it is of little purpose llial
ward Hue” had become a byeword,bat ** East
and jewelry, having their hair long, and curl ners, and perliiips even morals, will seem as have full power to vote on this pint, whether you build its apex of precious stone. In all Health.
ing their love-locks, till periwigs (mme into curious to our descendants as those of our an they have the itch or not, but if they vote agin exertions for tlie public weal,’ continued/ tb^ To Make Ink. 1. Take three ounces of best ward Hue ” would coon supercede It. He said
it, the ballet shall be calcerated unconslitutitiiifashion. Evory gentlemann carried a sword ; cestors now appear to us.
orator,' wo must look out for llio foundation. galls and 1-4 of an ounce of cloves, bruise to a this in reference lu a deinand that would yet
al, an we will go over an help cm vote right,
[Ladies’ National Magazine.
and of course duels were frequent.
We must see to it tliat tlie power lies among coarse powder, and boil over a slow fire in a arise for such presses iu Europe. His predic
an uf they resist we’ll lick era.
Tbe table was profusely, rather than deli
llio masses.’ And certain it is, the power will pintlof water for a few hours, stirring frequent tion is now fulfilling. ’
Resolved That the foregoin resolution is ex lie among the musses, do what we may, biit we ly : then set aside in a covered vessel till cold;
cately served. Tea had just been introduced,
-UoMB AND Woman.—Our homes—wlini
KBkp Cool I—The Boston Herald makes
and was still very dear, so that Iho ordinary are their corner stones but the virtue of a pressly contrived an culkcriated to presarvu are lo see to it, that lying ibero, ag>u matter of llien strain, and supply the place of the water the following just and shrewd suggestion to
llie
Union.
breakfast beverage was ale. Meat was consid woman, and on wbat do'es social well-being rest
course, it is not left utiinformeil and unsancti- lost by evaporation till it measures one pint.—
Rwolved That this plalfurra ar lire einbod- lied, to be perverted by knavish demagogues, 2. Now dissolve 1 ounc and 1 dram of best * hot ’ folks t—‘ Steady, continued employment
ered underdone if at all rare. Venison was but in our homes ? Must we not trace all
during the warm weather is favorable to cool
comparatively plenty, at least with people of other blessings of civilized life to the doors of imciw of tbe idees of them grunt louminarius and to bo duped by crafty priests.
copperas in 1-2 pini of water and strain ; then ness. The hottest people whom we know are
wlio
bavin
fit
llie
fight-—have
passed
away
to
means. Fresh beef, was common in London our private dwellings? Are not our lienrlhTbe work uf tbe Sabbath sobool Is eminent dissolve 5 drams of gum arable in 1-2 pint of liiose who have nothing under heaven, te do
during the spring, summer and autumn ; but siones guarded by holy forms, conjugal, filial the terrestrial spears of glory—sicli as Wasli- ly * at iliu base of tbe pyramid.’ Then it shows water, and add to the copperas solution and except to keep cool. For want of some rational
for winter salted meat was the general food, and parental love, the corner stone of Church ington, Jefferson, Sanly-Auner an Santy Claws. itself among the ma.ssue. So fur ns Its legiti 1-2 pint of good cider vinegar. Now mix employment, they are constantly working them
Resolved That aour kaudydale is required mate agency is felt, it infuses into Ihe ‘ masses ’ 1 and 2, and add 1 ounce of liquid blue. Use
i'urkies and mince pies were even then the and State, more sacred than either, more nec
selves up (o a fever heat by their nncMinets;
orthodox bill of fare fqr a Christmas dinner. essary than both ? Let our temples crumble, to maoun: this platform forthwith.
a consciousness qf tlieir power, of their rights, soft water. Let your Ink bo exposed to the thus they increase tbe uncorofortableness of all
Arler
an
adjournment
of
fifteeu
minutes
to
As elegant English crockery was of a century and capilols of Stale, be levelled with tbe dust,
and of their respunsibiliiies. Let every Amer air and you will liave a black ink.—[Scientific with whom they oome in contact.
later dale and porcelain was only to be hud but spare our homes ! Let no socialist invade lieker, the convention accepted the resolutions ican child have a seasonable and thorougii American.
Railboad. Aooioent—tbe vobdiot.—
from China and Japan at an immense price, them with his wild plans of community. Man as the sense of the meelin.
training in a good Sabbath school, and our
BnoRcniTis Cokb.—Peter Faulkner, of The Coroner's Jury, in the case of ibo terrible
he ordinary table.strvice with even the richer did not invent, and be cannot improve or abro Onspeakable' then kim forrerd an accepted statesmen and orators may go to sleep without
accident on (he North Feiiusylvania
'f t|iB middle class, was pewter; wliile the gate them. A piivale shelter to cover in two the nomination as follers. ‘ Mr. Cheerman an any misgivings as to that portion of the * base Rockland, Pa., secured a patent in September, railroad
Railroad,
mentioned by us -last week, is, that
1843,
for
an
elixir
to
cure
that
troublesome
fellar
citizens—Th|s
ar
tbe
praoudest
day
of
of the pyramid ' that extends over our conti
ppor atefrom wooden trenchers, or coarse earlb- hearts dearer to each other Ilian all in the
tile collision was caused by the criminal neg
WflTe,.. Ylith people of condition, conse world ; high walls to exclude jhe profane eyes my bull life. I’m praoud of my kedentry, nent. Give us the sun, and it will shine in and somewhat wide-spread disease, broncliitis.
ligence of Alfred Hoppul, llte conduetor of the
quently; silver plate was more common than at of every human being; seclusioa enough for proud of you—an—by the everlastin jingo! spite uf alt mists and fogs that gather around It is made as follows :~Two pounds of dried excursion train, who carelessly and negligently
•weet
apple
bark
are
boiled
'in
six
gallons
of
I’m
praoud
of
myself.
Will
1
accept
Ibis
ere
■ present.
children to feel that mother is a holy and pe
it.
soft water until it is reduced lo one gallon and run his train beyond tbe sideling at Edgehill.'
The mnoers of all, court and people, lyere culiar name—this is home: and here is tbe orspisbus nominiiiion ? I wont do nothin else !
This conduetor is now in jail* The total
Thb Hbbbbbt Acquittal.—The N. York then itrained. To this are added 1 1-2 oz. of
very unlike what they are now. The king, in birthplace of every seoret tbouglil. Here the Tbe reaoluliuns wicb has been read are my
number of Ihe dead by Ibis accident is 66;
Head of secluding himself in solitary stale, as Church and State must come for their origin sentiments ony more beautifulier expressed Courier translates from (he editorial columns of pulverized jalap, half a pound of nitrate of wounded over a hundred. Will any person be
noaarebs do in our time, kept open court at and suppbrt. OI spare our homes I The Feller oitiaens—1 not ony maoont tire platform tbe Courier des Etats Unis, the fallowing ap- potass, one pint of spirits o{ camphor, and half punished for (lie criminal negligence which
\yhitekaU, and walked daily in the park, nod love we experience there, gives us our faith in but I’ll ride it to the divil ef the safety of the I predation of tbe failure of justice in this case ; a pound of loaf sugar. All these are well in
...
™
‘ Whatover may have been tlie deteriuining corporated together) srad botlled for use. Mr, caused this accident ? Let the people of Faan^
an __-____
the Union_________
shall seem to ax it.
ding to everybody be knew and talking fattui- an infinite goodness ; the purity and disinter- CoDstitootioD
sylvauia answer.
larly.
((in cp«(inny, Fapi^rs, eaUin|| on esMobss irf kovuMidnttr wrocst of abetter Ishaii su'kindM mix myself with Ibis platform’causes of this verdict, it is the denoumeut of Faulkner stated be had discovered that lliis
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Ol’U Vll.l.AGE.—“ A splendiil country, wlicii
liiiwhed,” S.^id ilic Frencliinan, after a liunricd
joiinicy lliruiigli our growing cities and towns.
Now we liavc arrived al just tiiat point ; our
village is finislicd and ready for exliibiliun, and
tlie fOn in its daily round sliines upon no pret
tier one. Hardly a new building lias been
erected bcie ibis season ; and wbuever visits
ue at llie a]ipruaebiMg literary fesliviil, will en
counter no iinsiglilly heaps of brick or piles of
rumbtf in walking through our streets, nor will
.bis oar be disturbed by the ting of the trowel,
,tlio long drawn ciy of “ more mort! ” or llie
noise offlhe carpenter’s banimer ; no balf-finislied buildings with their unavoidable ftccompaiiiment of “clutter,” will meet bis eye; nor
^ill rude gangs of the “ unwashed " intrude
“ betwixt the wind and bis nobility.” Hut
Ihoagh froished, our village is but just finisiieil ;
and there will he found none of the melancholy
signs of decay, seen in some places ; for ulihoiigh there has Ireen .little or no huilding
done, there has been a great deal of cleaning
and fixing up, repairing and painting, tree
planting, sidewalk laying, and fence-making,
iii^e a touch and there a loueli, till we have
acquired a neatness and beauty most pleasant
to behold. And though there is not that fever
ish rush of trade and business llirougli our
Btreels, wbicb one eager in the pursuit of
wealth would be glad to see, still there are no
figns.of rust or stagnation, but enough of life
nnd wholesome activity to keep us in hcultliy
condition. Ours may not be a ‘fast’ place—we
hope it never will be; but it is just ns fur from
being a ‘ Sleepy Hollow.’ Quiet, but not dull ;
busy,,but not noisy ;—long may it flourisli—
The'pride of its citizens and the loveliest gem
of ilnr Kennebec valley.
.•d'OMATOES.—'Tiiese grown in the hill with
tucumbers or squaslies, are said to protect the
latter from the Mvages of the striped bug; bu,
we have had the two growing close together
this season, without perceiving that the bugs
were afall disturbed by the tomatoes. If the
bugs are possessed of any delicacy of smell,
like those who
’■ Die of a rose, in nromn^c pnin,"
aiid the tomatoes were large enough to dis
pense their peculiar fragrance freely, we should
not be at all surprised to find that the insects
kept at a respectful, distance ; but during the
period^w'hen the bug is most destructive, the
plants are necessarily small and give forth lit
lie or pono of their offensive odor, and the
striped pests work away undisturbed.
fVe are reminded here of n little sloiy told
by one of our ‘“solid men,” wliich we will re
peat. Many years ago, while hoeing in his
garden, he discovered a strange plant, which
fj!Qm ifS-singularily and tliriftiness be spared
from the fate usually allotted to weeds iti a well
k^pt garden. Being unmolested it lluurisbed
tvoiideflully, spread abroad its branches, and in
a little time came to be quite a sliiub. It
blossomed loo, and soon Iheie appeared upon
it clusters of fruit, not unlike the bell pepper,
with which our worthy friend was familiar.—
In all this time the plant was a source of in
finite wonderment ; hundreds of people were
taken into the garden to look at it, hut it was
an utter stranger to them all; no one knewwliat it was, no one had seen anything like it
before. About (he lime it was nicely .filled
with fruit, some of which began to show signs
of lipening, our friend, being in the vicinity of
the plant, discovered alhat once a vefy disa
greeable smell. What was it ? where was it ?
After making a searching inquisition, he asc^rlaiued that it proceeded frpm the strange
plant, which had probably been “ atirred up”
'^eeptly, and gave forth a most vile odor.—
Apr' es of .Sodom I could it be a wltolesome
|il^t that gave forth such a smell ? Was it ot
th? .nature of the deadly Bohon Upa!!, of which
he had. read? Perhaps even now he was
breathing noxious exhalations, which would
IMwfaft’tlifc blood in bit veins. His bead swam
. aV thef‘.,‘thought for a moment; but with an ef
fort he roused himself and with charncleristic
decision set about measures of prevention , for
though he feared the worst, he hoped (be dead
ly principle might not yet be fully developed.
“ He digged a hole and digged it deep,” and
in it hurriedly thrust this vile intruder with a
pitchfork, and covering it carefully, from the
ligla of day, left it to swelter and fester in its
uditiomeness aipne.
Lohg years after, the papers were filled
W.iih glowing accounts of a wonderful plant, re
cently introduced, called the lomalo. It was
good for food, it was good for medicine; it
would preveiil disease, and cure all the ilia that
flesh U heir to. hinully it reached even this
remote corner of down east, and was for sale
al the shops, being brought from* Boston ; and
wRdi was the aetoniabroeDt of our friend, to
‘lecognlze In tbit delectable article of food and
wonderful panacea, his old fragrant acquaint
ance (bat hud given him such a fright, and
which so many years ago be had so hastily
and unadvisedly| hurried out of sight in his
garden.
WUBRB NeWBPAPBBB CtROUtATE__The
New York Herald, in an article upon its circu*
lalion, says;
The circulation of the Herald in the South
.was nevw but a very small part of its support,
as will always be but a small part of iho^up■imrl of any Northern pajter. For the lust ten
or flHeen ye*rs our circulation, in Boston nnd
Massachuselis alone has been equal to the
Bouihem Stales. The truth ia that the Nortb;ero btaies arc the great newspaper rcudera.

OUH TABLEt?
Tuk Knickrrixiokkii for August, a
bod'
get of Rpiirkling wit aiid genliil sontiment,memt cxeeb
lent warm wentlier reading, comes promptly to bend at
the opening of tlio month. A few small sample packages
will bo found below :
PAasON <1RAT. A PASTOR'AL.

A quU't home had pHrsuti Uruy,
Hecliitleil ill ii vnlo ;
JI{h daughters all were fendninc,
And all his sons were male.
How fnithrully dfil Parson dray
Tlio iiread of life dlHjK'nse—
Well ‘ ported ’ In theology,
And post and mil his fence.
’Ouinst all the vires of the ago
Me manfully did ))aUle:
HIk rhic\eDR were a biped breed,
And <juadruped his cuttle.
No clock more punctually went,
lit! ne'er deJnycfl n inlnule—
Nor ttver empty.was IiIh purse,
When it had money.in It
ins piety was ne’er denied ;
Ills truths hit saint and sinner ;
At mom ho always breuklnsied;
Jle always dined at dinner.
Me ne’er hy any luck wiis grieved,
iJy any care perplexed—
No tllcher ho,'though'wli«n he iircocbed,
He always * t(K»k ’ a text.
As faithful characters hedrew
Asm rial oversaw;
liut ah ! ]ioor pitri-on ! when he died,
Ills breatli he could not draw !
Tki you rcnu'mlHT, rcruU'r, tin* lirrtt pair of boots that «vor onraiR'tl your.Itoyirti
? Id there any acquiiiition of after-life
that quite romuR up to It ?
Mow iiuiny houtri,’’ uhkoii a little Itoy of hlR father,(who had
n frittitU with him at the time vrhohaUjuRt called upon him)
“ do three folks wear? ”
“ Why, rIx. my Ron.”

” Then,” Ritld the little fellow, with conscious pride ”theie
are six bootM in thlR room ! ”
““
Bill)pic arithmetic, RureJy ; but it was, the only vray in which
lie could adroitly call the Rtrnnger'R attention to the fact—with
him a ((rent fact—that for the first time in his life he had on a
pair of little bouUi.
The late honored and lamented Statesman, Ilonry Clay, used
to tell H capital story of nn opponent of his making a stump
s^Hti'ch in the midst of the most uuHeUled purls of the then
furthest WesUTii Rtutei. He wasja small pettifogger—‘ wordy,
windy and wandering,' In nil that he mid, and with the utmost
confusion ns to what he was talking ; only he knew that he was
accusing Mr. Olay of wanting to introitucc the ‘ cussed Feudal
System ’ into tills country. Some demagogue had toldlilm that
that was the nature of Mr. Clay's I'rotective sy.'ttcm :
* Jvook o’ here, now, my friend.^,’ said ho ; *je8t-iook ftUt^ 1
want to know if any of you who hear ui.v voice wants this Feu
dal System ? What has it done for England, nnd Europe, and
France, nnd Scotland,and other foreign countries? hook at
’em ! ' llnlf of ’em are no better than slaves, and some of ’em
not llnlf ns well olT What has done this? The blasted Feudal
system, that they want to fasten on to this country, same as
they (IW onto Oreerc!
And tiien jest look at the expense. 'tVIint do you think Eng
land owe.**, ibis minuto^ for wars, and high living,under this
Feudal System ? \ by, more than nine thousand dollars, nnd
the interest riinnin’ on all the while! Do wc want any system
like that hisied un:u this country? Do you want it, iny fellow
citizens! ’
Well—they didn’t, ami so made manifest at the polls. In a
spuise settlement, in the wilderiiees, where, ns the onitor said,
‘ the ^ile urn rich, but niuiiey are scurse,’ where a sUve r dollar
is su))posed to be of the size of a curt wheel, nine thouBund
dollars, us the national debt of Great lirltaiti, seemed an unac
countable, and u ^ most numeruus iimuunt ’ of money.
Mr. Clay used to tell this story with great good humor and
elTect; nnd many n laugh did liie friends Imve over the idea,
liow glad the English Government would bo to strike a bar
gain with some Yankee financier who would pay their National
Debt with the terrific Nine Tlmnsand Dollars! Wiiut a tre
mendous national burden !

The Knickerbocker is published by Samuol Hueston
New York, ut $>3 n year.
Ladies’ Kepositohy.—In our notice of this work
Inst week, wc uccidentiillv omitted some sayings of the
little folks, which wo had marked for insertion, and as
tliey are too pood to lose wo copy them tliis week :
A very bright hoy of my ncqunintance had receivnd the gift
of a bow nnd arrow. He wa.s porfeetly delighted, and, standing

ou the broad door-step, was searching for some proper object_
which to try his skill os a marksman. At. length he exclaimed :
Now I wish Satan would heave in sight; for then I’d shoot
him dead, and ho n^ver would do any more harm!” This
surely was a large patriotism.
Little Alice was exceedingly fond of green peas. At their
first coming she had eaten heartily and yapidiy as largo a quan
tity ks she supposed would be allowed her. She hesitated to
requist mure, uuticipatliig a refusal. X’resentiy, turning to her
father, she said:
” Papa, talk to me ”
'
” How do you do to day, Alice ? ”
” Not so, not so. Pupa, talk to me.”
“ Aliec, how does your mother do ? ”
“ Not so } not 80. pnpii Wliy don’t you say, Alice, wouldn’t
you like a few more peas ? ”
A little boy, alter saying nightly the prayers which had been
taught him, was quite teuacious of what he called ” praying his
own way.” Ue had n large number of brothers and sisters,
wtiose needs or pcculiorl ies he sometimes made the subject of
his petitions Ou one occasion, nt commencing this exercise,
he was overcome with sleep. Wrestling with his stupor he said
O f>ord, bless Filiizabetii, and make her better (ban she is.”
His head fell buck ou his pillow, but soon rousing he mur
mured drowsily :
“.Bles.s Henry, too.” It was In vain—the tongue refused its
Office—so he mlded indistinctly :
” O Lord, 1 can’t; there’s .too many on’em,” and sank into
the deep t-lumbur of childhood.
At another time, while conducting this Qxcrcise in a some
what more wakeful manner, he Bald :
Lord, please to bless father, and give him a new heart. Be
BO kind as to bless Mary, my youngest lister ,ai)d giro her anew
heart.
“O Lord, bless mother. But you need not give her a now
heart, for she could not have auy better one thon she’s got__
Ami I don't see bow’d she go to work to be any bettor .woman
than she is now.”

I tCTEjtsuN's Magazine.—The embeUishments in the
tiepleiiiUer number ure * Children in a Storm,’ u hiuid601110 sleet engraving j a bcnutilul fubhion plute, and a
liost ol wood cuts, illustruti ng the various useful uud
oroamental liepiirimeiits. lu addition to the usual num
ber of good stories, and many flue pieces of poetry,
theio will be found patterns and directions for various
sorts of embroidery, modelliiig in leather, making child
ren’s dresses, and artiHcial flowers, marking letters, &c.
and many useful recipus, parlor amusements, &c. Pub
lished by Chas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a your.
The HoKTicut-TUiiisT for August is ornumented with
a baudsomo fruit plate,* Doyonno d’Alenoon Pear,’ a
picture of the Hesideiice of G. G. Logan
with
ground plan; and numerous beautiful wood cuts of flowera, shrubs, garden ornaments, &c. It is filled with
matter of great value to those interested in cultivating
and beautilying the eartb, A series of papers on Rural
Cemeteries is commenced in this number, which will be
of great advantage to tbo readers of tliia mugazino,—
Published by Robert Pearsall Smith, Philadelphia, at
S'J a year; colored edition. $5.
United States Maoaziee.—This Is now a threedollar magazine, aflurded lor *3 00. Tlie Angnst num
ber is a capital one, and contains another chapter of tho
Historical and descriptive ufliole on Tho Oapitol.“nt
WaBhingtoii, with nuincruiis beautiful illustrations ; No.
2 of Ornithology of the United States; the Intercepted
Messenger of. Itamapo Pass ; tlio commencement of a
biographical sketch of John 0. Fremont, with a portrait •
do. of Jolin C. Ureokinridge ; T!ie Revolution in Cali!
foriiia; Mrs. Austin and tho Rear; Aunt Becky's Loud
of Wood ; and many other articles, most of which are
fllustratedi'wlUf Kditor’i Studio, and Editor’s Olio, in
the last of which will be found ‘The Live Yankee,’ an
origlnul humorous American Poem, with comic illus
trations. This work is now most admirably well con
ducted, and is a model of beauty and neatness. Pub.
llshed by J. M. Emerson & Co., New York,at *2 00 a
year,
Nubtiiebn iloMB Magazine—1'he.sAugust number
with other embellishments,contains portraits of Buclian!
au and Fremont—tho two presidontial candidates. This
work improves with each suooeeding number, nnd we
learn that it Is meeting with fair encouragement Pub
lished by Daley & Lufkin, Portland, at $3 00 a year.

The Bangor Journal.—We more than
hinted to the Journal, long ago, that it would
do us a favor by cutting our acquaintance. If
we deserve a liilic of (he scandalous epithets
it applies to us, or are guilty of auy portion ol
the meanness and dishonesty it charges upon
us, we deserve no rank among tho advocates
of moral principles or public mcasucs. Nor
docs it relieve us, that the best pi
State, and the best men jn publil
receive from the Journal the same
ill-bred scurrillity ; for if wo repel
as others seldom lake pains to do—w^
make our rebuke felt through the ic
lingsgale, the only language intelligible to its
editor.
The last .Journ.al, after exhausting its catego
ry of filthy epithets in a summary of Ihe tliousand-and-one horrible “ lies ” it lia-l previously
charged upon us, and accusing us of a relish
for “ dirty work ” which we would deny if its
editor did not wear the proof against us scored
under his own jacket, adds to the other dam
ning evidences of our guilt, what it declares to
be 8 fact, that we “ refused ” to make Ihe cor
rection ol an error published in the Mail touch
ing the political notions of the Piscataquis band.
Now the columns of our paper show that this
correction was fairly and distinctly made mere
than a week before the Journal’s charge, and
a copy of the paper sent to the Journal. ' On
what ground did that paper charge us ivilli re
fusing to make the correction ? With the evi
dence on his table that the charge was untrue
and most wantonly unjust to us, how came he
to make it ? Certainly Ihe Band made no such
charge, fou,lhe correction appeared in a few
hours after they requested it. Let Ihe editor
pul his fingers in his ears and keep silence if
he will ; we expect him to do'so. But unless
he atleropis some excuse for bringing this
false charge—for which even the members of
the Band should feel bound to hold him to ac
count—let him save himself the trouble for a
brief period at least, of bringing any more.
Political Flags.—We have two of these
waving in our st^-eet now—one for each of the
promif'.ent parties. The Deinocrnts flung theirs
to the breeze some time since, for Bucliunan
and Breckinridge, and last week the Republi
cans run up a large and beautiful one, bearing
the names of Fremont and Dayton, with Ihe
inscription—‘“Free Speech and Free Kansas,”
—“ The Union and the Constitution, they must
and shall be preserved.” No treason or nulli ■
fiealioo in that, eh? Long may it wave.
The correspondent of the Cambridge Chron
icle tells Ihe following story concerning the
Buchanan flag in HaI<owell ;
A few days ago, a good old farmer was rid
ing leisurely into town in a light wagon, at
tached to which behind was an old gig. The
sober-minded horse jogged quietly along, while
the farmer, with his head bent, meditated ab
stractly, unnolicing the passers by, or aught
on either side. Suddenly the horse came to n
stand still. ‘ Get up,’ said the old nvan. No
motion on the pari of the horse. ‘ Go along,’
said he again jerking the rein. The horse re
mained immovable, except turning his eye tow
ards his master. Looking up then, the ,old
man spied the flag lianging over him ; slowly
he read aloud, Buchaiinn and Breckenridge.
Samuel Wells. Drawing up the reins, he said
to (he horse, ‘ So old fellow, you wont go un
der that flag will you? you wont go under
it ? Well, I don’t blame you. 1 wont go un
der it myself;’ nnd quietly backing he turned
lip by the Factory, and coming round by the
Uallowell Mouse, went througli Winthropdown
into Water street again.
Not so bad as we Feared.—The Lewis
ton Foils Journal, in noticing the reported ac
cession of the Col. Abbott—Long John—says:
O, John ! John ! We are sorry you ap
plied so late, the church is full, and you can’t
come in. Since writing the above we learn it
was only for a brief period that John enlisted.
It is said that John very unfortunately got a lit
tle balmy, and like many other hardened sin
ners in such a state repented of his evil doings.
Upon' coming to himself again, he went back to
his ways of wic^dness and now supports Buck,
and Breck.'again.

Commencement at Waterville College.
—This wi'l occur on Wednesday next. —Por.
programme of proceedings see notice in another
column.
State FAiit.-~This, it is now decided, wilb
be liolden in Portland, instead of Waterville,
as first announced. Tbiaf decision, under the
circumstances, we learn excites considerable
dissatisfaction among the membeis of our so
ciety, particularly with those who have ex
pended censideiable time and labor in getting
up the required subscription here.
Ticonio Village Corporation.—At
the meeting on Tuesday last it was ^ voted'to
build 3 large cisterns holding from one to two
hundred hogsheads each,—one to be located
near junction of Temple and Main streets,
one near Elmwood .Hotel, and one near Ihe
junction of Spring and Silver streets.

Appropriations for HARBOiia in Maine.
In the Senate of the United Slates on Monday
the 21at ult., Mr. Hamlin asked Ihe Senate to
Foriibstkb's Dors’ abd Gibbs’ Magazine for Angnst indulge him, by taking up Uie bill making ap
contains another chapter of the beautiful story of Hia propriations for harbors in Maine. The bill
watha, with illustratioiiB, and namerons other stories, was taken up, and after some slight amend
pretty pictures, riddles &c.,all of which will do much ments was ordered to be engrossed for a third
to amuse and iustruot tho youug. Published by F. & reading by a vote of 24 to 8. Subsequently it
G. 0, Raiid, Boston, at 91 a year.
was read a third lime and passed. The bill
appropriates 88,000 for continuing the repairs
V^pit VotioM.
of the Breakwater in Portland harbor ; $50,Bet. E. H. Chapin, ol’ Now York, will 000 for continuing the Breakwater at Rich
preach in the Universalist Church in this vil mond’s Island ; and $12,000 for continujug tho
Breakwater at Owl’s Head, and extending the
lage, on the third Sabbath of (bis month.
Rev. R. B. Thurston , of Chicopee Falb, same to Eagle Ledge.
SuioiDB AT Newport.—Greenville Flint,
will preach in the CongregalionaliBl House in
a merchant at Newport, Me., drowned himself
tbia villuge next Buuday. .
Rev. 1. S. Kallooh, of tho Tremonl street in Newport Pond on Thursday last. He was
46 years of age and leaves a wife and four
Church, Boston, will preach in the Baptist children. Mr. Flint's body is recovered. The
House next Sabbath.
legs were pinioned at the knees, and bis hands
lied logelber and attached to a stone weighing
Mildew----- Nr. Williatn Dyer informs about 75 lbs.
us that soapsuds are n sure preventive of mil
Whillleld’s seat,—pretended delegate from
dew on gooseberries ; and iliai if freely ad Kansas—has been declared vacant. Whitfichl
ministered they will even Hiicst ihe evil in an has been refused it by a vole of 110 to 92, and
advanced stage. The publicniloii of this miiy Gov. Reeder has been refused it by n vote of
seem a little unseasonable ut (bis time, but 113 'o 88. Whitfield's eiociiun with some uf
treasure Ihe iiiformatiou up and it may be of the forms of law was a eonsummale fraud, and
Reeder’s, although having the legal voting citvalue aiioi her yeai.
isuns of Kansas, bad not tbo proper legal lorms.

Stop that Calumny!
The Rorder Ruflian prints nre making des
perate efforts to tarnish the character of Col.
Fremont, livery day witnesses Ihe birth of
some new libel, which, thank Heaven, expires
like tho ephemeral inseels of August. Wo
should enjoy tho sight of the process were it
not for the exhibilion of such meanness in the
men who give themselves to that kind of busi
ness. The last specimen has appeared, of
course, in the columns of tho Argus—and it is
no les.s than an attempt to lower the gallant
Fremont to the abject level ol a Brooks 1
The following is the Argus version of an in
cident which took place in the Senate al the
close ol the memorable so.ssion of 1850.
“ Mr. Foote had cUarged Fremont in the
Senate with being influenced in reference to
legislation for California, by bis own interest
in Ihe gold mines. As he goes nfierwards in
to Ihe ante-chamber of Ihe Senate, Fremont
meets him and strikes him so as to draw blood.
The conflict then being interrupted by tbo bysiiiiiders, Fremont goes home and writes Foote
a challenge to light a duel, but once more, by
the iiilervenlion of friends, the difficulty is ad
justed. Heie we have the bhick-republican
candidate for President placed before the peo
ple, first as a bully, striking a senator for words
spoken in debate, so ns to draw blood—and
second as a duellist, seeking the life of that
same senator, for the same cause. And this
candidate should be chosen, our opponents tell
us, to vindicate free speech, and rebuke
Brooks ! ”
.
Again the Argus returns to the matter in
speaking of Cobb of Georgia :
“ He never struck a senator, ao as to draw
blood, for words spoken in debate. H.- never
enacted a bully's part like Fremont and Brooks
nor did he ever justify the conduct o( either of
these persons.”
Now greater untruths were never uttered than
those contained in Ihe above extracts. For
its briefness, we take tlie real facts of the oc
currence from the New, York Post, edited by
William Cullen Bryant, ns follows:
“ In the first place Fremont did not strike
Foote, and of course did not draw blood.
The facts are briefly as follows :—Senator
Foote entered the .Senate the last night of the
session, with an uncommonly large brick in bis
hat, and availed himself of the first opportunity,
as is the Imbit of people with hats thus liirnished, to make a speech. In the course of
his remarks he rtflecled olfensively upon eer
tain California measures which had been pend
ing befoie Ihe Senate, and upon llie motives of
those who advocated them. Col. Fremont im
mediately left Ihe Senate chamber and sent for
Senator Foote to come out. When they met,
Colonel Fremont told him that he hnd sent for
him to say that he (Foote) had just used
language in reference to Ihe Californian legis
lation and senators which no gentleman could
use, and unworthy of an Americiin Stnator.
Foote immediately struck at Fremont and
slightly grazed hts face. Senators and oflicers
who were near, doubtle.'S anticipating some
thing of the kind,, promptly inletfered and pre
vented any further controversy at that lime.
On the following day Fremont sent FYote a
note by Gov. Price, of New Jersey, demand
ing a retraction of bis olfensive language, and
Foote wrote a retraction wbicb was deemed
satisfactory by ibe friends of the respective
parties.”;—[Slate of Maine.
The Anglo-American Guestion.

The latest advices from Ungbiiul, in regard
to the progress of our diplomatic negotiations
with the British Government, aflbrd encour
agement that the Central American controver
sy will soon be amicably adjusted. The disdispute concerning the occupation of tho Bay
Islands by Great Britain may indeed be re
garded as,sellled. This result lias been ef
fected Ibrough Ihe intervention of the special
envoy of the Republic of Honduras in Lon
don, Don Victor Herran. This gentleman has
formally laid claim, on behalf of his Govern
ment, to the islands of Ruatan, Bonnnen, Ulilla,
Helene, Barbarat and Moxat, constituting the
Bay Island.s. It is proposed that the British
Government shall renounce all claim to these
islands, and consent to their cession to Hon
duras, the latter Government agreeing to recognizo the rights and properly of the British
settlers therein, the inhabitants of the island
having ibe riglil of becoming citizens of Hon
duras, or of remaining on the islands as British
subjects. There is leasnn to believe that the
British government lias agreed to this proposi
tion. The London Times, which is supposed
to express tlie sentiments ol the present Ad
ministration, speaks iavorably of the proposi
tion of the Honduras minister, nnd suggests
that Great Britain may. as well waive any
claim (hut it possesses to the Bay Islands,
when there is ‘ a chanc^of settlement so'entirely satisfactory.’ The Times is disposed to re
gard these islands so worthless possessions at
any rate, and declares that Great Britain has
no wish fur territories on the Central Ameri
can coast, not caring to extend her soyereignty
further over tropical regions, which can only
be rendered profitable by the adoption of a
system of labor ‘ which has been solemnly con
demned.’ Nor does the Times manifest any
disposition to delend the British . title to the
Bay Islands ; 'and indeed, in the same number
of that journal which conluins the editorial re
marks in favor of the proposed cession of these
islands to Honduras, tltere is published a copy
of a despatch written in 1836, by Sir George
Gray, then British Colonial Secretary, to Mr.
Coxe, the agent of a commercial company
trading on the eastern coast of Central Amer
ica. In that despatch Sir George defines Ihe
easternmost limit of the boundaries of the Be
lize settlement to be ‘ the meridian of Light
house Reef,’ which, according to British charts,
is more than sixty miles to the westward of
Ruatan. This oiRcial declaration seems effec
tually to dispose of the British claim to Ruatan
and tho other Bay Islands, ou the ground that
they are dependencies of the Belize ; and it
has undoubi.gdly had some influence in induc
ing the British ministry to agree to ihe settle
ment of the dispute, in relation to this point,
upon Ihe terras proposed hy-ihe Government
of Honduras.
Mr. Dallas—to whom the proposition, of
Honduras has likewise been pr-esented—'will
of course readily apeede to it. Our Govern
ment has no claim whatever to the Bay Islands.
Tho only interest we have in Ihe matter is that
these islands shall not remain in the occupa
tion of Great Britain. We insist upon this in
cor.fqrmity with the terms of the Claylon-Bui:
wer 'Treaty ; nnd we ought to insist upon it,
even if the Clnylon-Bulwer Treaty were not
in existence, inasmuch as (he British occupan
cy of these islands might seriously qndanger
our commercial interests in that i^egion. If
this question can be settled, in the manner
proposed, by the Governments of Honduras
and Great Britain, all that we have to do is
to acquiesce ia suoli seltlnroent with a feeling
of thankfulness to the third party, who has
stepped in at this juncture to take a disagreea
ble iiogociaiion oft' our hands, R is probably
more agreuuhle to Brilibli pride to come to
terms with Honduras, in the mutter of yielding
tho occupancy of tho islands oiniraed by the
iuttgr (luv|)rpuioul ns part of jls ri(;htl'ul torri-

lory, than it would he to relinquish such occu
pancy at the instance of tho United States,
who do not profess to have any claim at all to
the territory in dispute.
In connection with tho proposition above
mentioned, nnd as an inducement to its adop
tion, tho Minister of Honduras, on behalf of his
government, ofl'ers to cede to Great Brilai'n
and to the United Slates a right of way through
tho territory of the Republic, from tlie Atlan
tic to the Pacific Ocean, and tovmake the ports
on each ocean, at the extremities of the pro
posed route, free ports. This cession will un
doubtedly ho of value to tho two Govcrn.ments
inasmuch as it secures to them a new coiuuiunication across the Isthmus, though it is proba
ble that, with two Isthmiaii routes already in
operation, a long lime will elapse before this
right ol way will he improved for practical
purposes.
The Bay Islands dispute settled, the only
remaining point of the Central American con
troversy I's the Mosquito protectorate, and wo
have information that,(liongh Great Britain still
insists upon her riglil to exercise this prutoclorshe i.s willing lb nbiindon it on very moderate
nte,'^nsideratiuns,and Lord Clarendon is under
stood to have recently made an offer to Mr.
Dallas, providing for a joint protectorate of
■the Mosquito Indians by Great Britain, tho
United Slates nnd Nicaragua, the object beingmerely to secure to those Indians certain ter
ritory and a small annuity, without recognis
ing them as an independent political power.
zAnolher condition on whicli Lord C, is un
derstood to place the relinquishment of the
British protectorate is Ihe milking of a free
port of San Juan. This latter point may give
occasion to some further discussion, but it is
evident that a solution of the piolcctorale dilRcully is near at hand, and there is now every
prospect that the most important of those ‘ un
settled qiiMlions ’ whidi threaten to disturb
the peaceful relations of two great nations, will
shortly be adjusted, and all gloomy anticipa
tions of war be dispelled'.—[Boston Traveller.

kept from spreading. Mr. P.’s. entire losa j,
esiimsted at $1500—insured in tho Fiscataqnii
Mutual Company for 8675,
About the same lime, a school house soatn
50 rods distant was struck, shattering and is.
juring it considerably, but not setting it on fire
The Rights op Foot Passengers is
OUR Streets, was tlie subject of an imporiam
dicision in the Municipal Court to-day. ^
liaekman was condemned to four months in.
prisonment for trespassing upon these righi»
and running over n foot passenger. The court
slated the rule of law in such cases to be ili,|
carriages had no paramount right of way n
the streets, and that drivers were bound at all
limes to heed the rights of those on foot, and
to exercise due care for their safety. This u
a timely decision. Long habit and impunity
have emboldened drivers of carriages, and ol
wagons, nnd other teams, especially to insist
upon what they seem to imagine to be their
priority of right, and to hinder and annoy, and
even endanger the safety of foot passengers
by always claiming the precdence in the priy!
ileges of the highway.—[Boston Trav.
New York, August 2.
The whole number of cases of yellow fever
that bavo occurred at Quarantine Ibis season »
eighty, of which forty six have come directly
from shipboard, ten from the neighboring vi[
lage, and seventeen from this city, but all are
traceable directly to the infection taken from
ships in the harbor. In one case three idsb
sickened from pumping out ap infected vessel
from St. Thomas, The others were custon).
house olRcers and captains of vessels, or their
families, who hnd come up to the city, but
all were returned to the Marine Hospital,where
Ihe treatment was very successful. Of the
whole number but eight persons are reported
to have died. From this it will be seen that
there is absolutely no fever in this city ; all of
it is imported, and for the last week only one
case occurred within the city limits.

A Good Hit.—The Washington corres
pondent of the New Y'ork Times furnishes the
“ Plant one acre les.»,’' so advises the Rural following anecdote :
New Yorker, in opposition to llie advice given
A good story is told at the expense of those
by the N. Y. Tribune last spring, to “ Plant
who protest that Fremont’s election will lead
one acre more.” The New Yorker says :
Farmers cannot afford to cultivate as much to disunion. A few evenings since, a company
land as has been their wont. If prool of this of gentlemen were assembled in this city ala
assertion is required, just liilch up some day, quiet game of whist. Among the parly was a
drive through your own neighhorhood, and ex distinguished New York politician, and several
amine the farms therein ;—you don’t want the Southern Members ol Congress. The conver
trouble,—then just look at your own, and if sation turned upon the Presidential election,
not convinced, we will set you down as incor and all the horrid train of evils to follow upon'
rigible. The preparation thaj wheat field re Fremont’s eleelion were set forth in glowin"
ceived before sowing the seed, is an exemplifi colors. It was asserted that his must necessat
cation of the “ one acre more ” dogma. Your rily be a secliunni administration, under which
no Southern man could or would take ofiBce—
plowing is like beauty, but skin deep.
“ What is the matter with your potatoes ? ” the consequence of which calamity, it was
voted, must uproot the pillars ol the Republic.
“ Oh, they want rain.”
One of the Southern M. C.’s, after listening
“ Is that all? Indeed!”
“ Your corn-field looks as though it would lor some time to these grave arguments, instead
need powerful tonics to he enabled to survive of assenting to their force, suggested that he
desired no larger fortune than be would underthe season.”
“ Yes, it don’t look very healthy, hut I have lake to collect in the way of toll across the
been so hurried, had so much to do and so little Long Bridge over the Potomac, from Ibe npto do with, that I find it utterly impo.ssibie to plicants for office under Fremont’s Admiaisgive each and every crop the attention I sup tratTOD Irom the Stale of Virginia I
pose it ought to receive.”
Toombs and his Doleful Sound.—Sen
“ Then, my dear sir. pardon a little frank ator Toombs, the approver of Brooks and Ihe
ness, you have mistaken your vocation, and great Buchanan leader of Georgia, has recent
have no business upon a farm. You can no ly wi'iltcn a letter in which he says ;
more afford to have such crops of wheat, po
‘ The election of Fremont would be the end
laloes and corn, than you can to keep a poor of Ihe Union, and ought to be !’
horse, cow or hog. You can’t nff’ord to raise
Here wo have tlie declaration that the coinsuch luxuriant crops of weeds ns you do.— ing^election of Fremont on the ground of o;>You can’t nft'oit to use such poor tools. If position lo slavery-extension, will, and ought
your State and county should offer premiums lo, dissolve tliis Union. Slavery in the free
lor the poorest farm, you can’t afford to live territories, or disunion ! Is there a Dorlhern
upon them, even if you should win, whjeh is man who will be .cowed into submission by
not at all unlikely. Above all, you can’t af such an outcry ? Is there one who will not
ford to plant one acre more ! Sell off’ a por indignantly repel this attempt lo bully bim out
tion and apply the funds therefrom to the bene of Ihe exercise of bis sacred and constitutional
fit of tho remainder. Have good implements, rights? American freedomiias indeed come
good help, and we will warrant good crops to a pretty pass, il it is actually contingent on
and good limes. Plant one acre less, and do the spread of bondage! Freemen of Maine!
it well.
consider lliese things—consult your chartered
The cultivation of a large mnoiint of land,' .rights, your own rea.son nnd your hearts—and
as the process is performed hy many agricul then leach lhe.se demagogues tbeir needed les
turists, is a waste of labor and ferfilily—im son.
poverishing botli the tiller and the soil. Sound
Demagogues'they are. This Robert Toombs
judgment, we think, will demonstrate that may desire disunion and labor for it, but the
large crops per acre, ns a general rule, are the |inlriotism of the South alone would overwheln
most profitable, and experiment will verify it. him and his fellows in the day of trial, and
It should he the aim of the farmer to sustain consign their names to the borders of infamous
the richness of his land, and this can be done oblivion.
only by reducing Ibe breadth under ihe plow,
Very pertinently does the N. Y. Herald sav
porportionately to bis capacity for applying in this connection.
such fertilizing tnaterials as will return the el
Let Mr. Toombs bear in mind that there
ements taken therefrom by the crop. “ A lit are 500,600 noii-slaveholding voters in the
tle farm well tilled ” gladdcnetli Ihe heart, but South against 300,000 voting slaveholders, al
a great breadth of acres cultivated in a sloven the highest estimate, and he will probably lowly manner, is a blight upon the interests of its •er his voice when be speaks of seceasion as the
owner, and an evil in the sight of all men.”
consequence of the election of Fremont to Ike
Pre.sidency—a man who is neilher abolitionitl
PiitLosorHY OF Wetting Bricks.—Lit nor seetionalist, nor yet a slaveholder; bat
tle bits of practical informnlion which we are who is for the constitution and the Union, and
accusfomed to collect and present to onr read who, though adopted by ibe North, is still a
ers we frequently flud appropriated by other Southern man, representing the bulk of thtae
juurnals.aller they are yeais old ; and again, five hundred thousand voters of .the South who
wo often find these paragraphs copied from own no slaves.
paper to paper, credit being given for the sec
When Mr. Toombs shall have digested thii
ond-hand productions. This we have found to branch of our argument we shall be happy lo
be the case with an article having the above hear from him, for Ihe benefit of Mr. Fillmoro
caption. It has recently been going the rounds and Mr. Buchanan.
credit being given to Ihe Philadelphia Journal.
Helping the Preacher.'—Dr. Beecher
It was published ten years ago in the Scientific
Amerioan.
once said lo an old lady who bad expreued
It explains briefly Ihe philosphy of welting her wonder lo him that she jvas permitted lu
brick during warm weather. Lime-mortar live, as she could not do any more good, * You
only acts as a bond, with brick by adhesion, are doing a great deal of good ; you help mu
the vehicle being ibe moisture or water of the to preach every Sunday.’ She was grealij I
mortar. Dry porous bricks at once abstract surprised and inquired bow it eould be. ‘lo
the moisture from mortar, and it soon evapor the first place ’ said he, ‘ you are always ki
ates and thus tlie binding vehicle between the your seat on the Sabbath and that helps me; i
two is removed.
in the second place, you are always wide awake,
Spring and fall are the best seasons of the and you look right up into my face, and ili»l
year for building brick bouses. In warm dry heipa me; and in the third place, 1 veryofiM
weather the moisture of (he mortar evaporates .see the tears running down your face, nnd that
too rapidly ; and in frosty weather it oryitali- helps me very m'jcb.
zes, and when thawed it sweats out.
The 'Toomb’s
— -----------AND Douglas Kansa)
Mortar becomes Imrd-by absorbing carbonic Dill.—No better evidence ia needed of ib«
acid irom the atmosphere ; and it acquires by true character of Ibe Kansas bill of Tootabt
age Ihe character of atone. Without moisture and Douglas, that has passed the Senate lh«i>
it will not become bard nnd solid, but crumble the fact that Slringfellow and other Missouri.
into dust, hence the necessity of preventing aiis have issued a handbill, calling on all Uhthe rapid evaporation of moisture in mortar sourians to go on lo Kansas before August to
used in buildings of brick or stone.
vole at Ihe Novembof election. Slringfellow
[Scientific Americanhas allowed his zeal to run away with his <!•*■
cretiuri,
and^ by his proolamalion has shows
LiGHTNiNa Down East__It seems that
portions of Maine as, well as Maasacbusetls, that the bill is sipiply a poorly conoeivNl
have been visited with ‘ streaks of lightning,’ scheme to make Kansas a slave State.
The Burlingame and Brooks AFrAinIn Cooper, Maine, on Thursday of last week,
there was the heaviest thunder storm ever ex —Mr. Campbell has puhlishhd a slatemeal «•
perienced in that town. ■ After the sttvm had facts connected with the BurliDgaine
subsided the hail atones lay in some places Brooks ease, and Mr! Burlingame also iasuei *
three inches deep,' and some of them measured card. The choice of Canada for meeting w**
made hy
Campbell, ttim
and Bgaiiiai
against proKi
protoul*’
seven-eighths of an inch in diameter.
----------y Mr, '-'nujpi/Qiiy
(irtno 111/
_________
I *
t Lts
Vegetation was leveled to .the eartb, and tions hy Mr. Burlingame, who expressed ki
readiness
to
go
eveq
to
South
parolipa,
but
' from its appearance al sun sot it will be a
was overruled by his friend’s decision
hard matter for it to straighten up.again.’
The Bangor Journal says that last Monday,
Bowdoin College". The Prize Deolaw
tho stable of Mr. G. D. Parahley, in Sanger- Mw.wuo
ations ui
of the tluilior
Junior ana
and oopuomore
Sophomote l/lasse»o'
Classes i
ville village, was struck by lightning, setting Bowdoin College took place on Monday apJ
it on fire and consuming Ihe same, together 'PlIAa/law
_
----Tuesday evenings. 'ri-'The prises
were award«
with seven tons of hay, 100 bushels of oats, as follows t—In the Junior class, to Samuel,B
and a oonsiderable quantity of other grain, Stewart, Farmington, $20, and Jas. T. HewM
with a valuable swine. The dwelling bouse Saoo, $10,
and shed connected with Ihe same, were also
In Ihe Sophomore olasi the prises wen
burnt, together with a portion of the furoiture, awarded to Charles F. Loring, Danville,
clothing, &o. By great exertiont the Arc was Simon G. Fhilbrook, Lewiston,'$5 web.
Plant One Acre Less.

®|)e

^^aatern

iWail.............................^a^rttcrUille,

^ug.

7 1856
,
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,

The Saratoga correspondent of the New York Mirror |
Bangor, Aiig. 1.—Two cirls, nsed about'
miii «ftn*irmrn,
! says, that all States and Nations, all classes and con-1 20, known by the names of Hannah ArmstronR of",
noOKS, ST.VTIONKKY,
j ditions of men are represented there-the Hon. and '
u published every Thrfrsdny by
dishonorable, llio fashionable with her forty-nine trunks, I and Harriet Williams, said to liavo lately »r- | „
Worr, or Shret Iron Wore or Tin IVnrr,
I and the country bride with her white dress and pink
*!...» I
.1 .
•
. ...
Orniij kind of (Ilniis, or any kliul of Honse Reaping Articles, \
STOVES, FURNACfiS, HABDWAltlt
JYIAXUAin AWI> AVINCi,
irom 1 Orfinnu, or (lint vicinity^ woro or TooN of nny kind, or 0?cu Months, or Roller Mtniths, or j
JOIINSTOsT* OAttLTON
fixings, her brass breast pin and blue gloves, who ^
ARD-SO-PORTlf.
kditors and ruoriuKTonp,
brought all her luggage on her back, and burrowed a drowned in KenduskeaE stream lo-day while J"*'"' •'iro Kr.mi'!.,or I’hnin l•llInp^ or sdf
AVt^BtiD re.'poeifully infuriu the Inhahltaiits
AT KKiVn A ■.l.-S .1111, LB.
» ...
rr*.
,
,
/
.
In*ns, or fttwl Ytrtls, or Palls, or Tubs, or Brooms,or
At No.^}2 Boutdle Bhvk^ Main Street.
fine tooth comb at the office.
M
of
Watervlllo
end
vicinity.
Hint
Ihey
hnve
natninjj.
Ihey were boaraers at a houae Itl »*ru«hc« ofnny klml. or Lnnferns.,or l^gnules,or llonrdUules, 1
the ston'formetly oeoupied hv Moopt A
or .'<toro Rhirkln^, or
Hlft^'klng, or Urge tlUss for pletiiro
KVII. BIAXIIAM.
DAN’L It. AVING.
The Border Rufliuns in Kansas appear to be divided , the subuibd.
Fkuows, on Maln-st . (opiioMic the fo«t Offlee.)
fnmes.
Kgpo, YarM«.or
I
......... or Straw Mats, or Tarred...............
i«.or llAkesorlloes,
in sentiment on the Presidency. One of their papers,
Watcrville, nnd liaving thon>nphl,v renrietl nnd repaired the
I or Pitch Forks, or Shorels, or Sp-ules, or Man
[Harriet
WilliaiiH
wap
an
neBumed
name.
Manure
Forks,
or
T U II Af 8 .
The Lcavenwoilh llcinld, supports lluclinnun; while
snnM‘, arc now o|a‘iilMg a now and I'Aiensivv a.ssortiueut of (l<*o<ls
Kinnioled Kettles, nr any thing el«e, you liatlI Udt
iK'ltcrcall
uhieh they will soli
another, The Kicknpoo Pioneer, notorious for its un Her name wa.s H.'uriet McGraw, ant! flbe beAT K. OOFFIN'S STOHE,
If pni^l in Advance,or within one month,
^IxOO
j
43
NEXT
POOR
XORTT!
OP
TUB
pOflT
OPPICRscrupulous
hosHlIly
to
all
the
Free
StatOTmigranls,
At rtj tow rotes as they ran be purchased i« /iofton.
lon^»efl in Saco. Tlie other girl belonged in
paid within six months,
- 1.75
supports Fillmore. No doubt tho intcro‘-ls of Slavery
eilAMP AND PAIN KILLKlt'-^TIuMvoiTtnrnsfonlihe.l«f
this
city.—[Argua.]
,
paid within theyenr,
2.00
Tin* following couiprDos n |M>rHun of our Gooil*.
extension will be ns safe with oiio as with the other.
I the Hontlerfiiloures performed hy the t'lUMi* anp Pain Kii.i.rr,
iPrepired by CiutisA Prrkinb Its equni has nern hern School, Theological, and Miscellaneous Books.
Tho F6rlification bill which passed the House bn Sat
Q^p- Most kinds ol Coui-tij I’rodiicc taktn in piiy
, kni>Mti for romoTin;; pain in alt enses : for the euro of Hpiiial
« r A T i 0 .V
H r,
urday, contains an appropriation for Fort Knox in lliis ' Fourth District Eepublican Convention.
I ('oinpUintSitlrampIn the I.linhs nnd Htomaeh, UheiiniRtlsm In
ment.
The RepubUcaiia of the Fourth Congressional District all Its forms, Ritioufl Collo. (’hills and Fever Rums, Sore
or TIIK PRST gU^LITY ANb IN ANV QIMWTITT •
rr^ No pnper discontinued until all nrrenrages are State of $(50,000
are hero’iy notified to meet in Convenlioti, hv Delegates, *£**r?’'^’***‘^ OraTcl.it is tiecidcly tho best renirtl> in the world.
Wr
hnvo
the
host
anti
most
I'ompUh'
in.'^ortiueni »>f
aid except at the option of the publisljcrs.
at the Town'Hall, Watcrvillo. on Tuesday, the \2in dag Lvidenee oftho most wonderful euros ever performed by any
FANCY GOODS
ALMA MATER.
(ly
of Ang^t ucTt, at eleven o’clock In the. loronoon, for tho U)eiliciiio,nro on clreuUrs In the hiinds of Agents.
Kvrr o(r«*rc4 for snlr lit ihe blRto of .>fnlnf‘« »*
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
Let us take a long look at the faces to day
—^ purpose of selecting a cniulidatc for Ropresontalivo to
Al'Ann.
ronsisllng ill pint M follows. Pnplor >Urhn >Vork Roxo^, do,
Congress for said district. Also a Candidate for Elector
' Which never may smile on us more,
MRS.
11
\RUT8~
PiiTsiciAN,
l«
I
nratrd
In
WaterTlIlr
rih
I
j
Port
Kollos
»nc| (’nrcl Ciwos, Flno t’utlory, Slirll I’oiubs fut*w
for said district.
And let us keep pressing the hand while wo may
hi> found at horrcshlonce on Mnin-st.,opf>osUr tlie RIrj- pslfrrns), Fine 8teel Goods, Khsvlng Roxos, Kimlhvr Ihislhi
TUB MRKRY, MERKY LARK.
Upon tho basis adopted by the State Committee, tbo limy
wood I tot cl,ready to attend all who may dcsltw hsr Profei'slon-' Ilrushi's, H«*aps—Amcriesnsnd Inipurtoil, Pcrfumrr.r, Poiim-’cs.
With the same friendly grasp as of yore.
city of Bath is entitled to ten Delogntcs ; Augusta, eight: aMiTvIres. Refers to Dr. V»‘. M. ('oruell, Dr. 0. Koife, Pro-1 Hnlr Dils, l.uldu's nnd llnrri^on’s celehmtod Kxtmots, tlohl and
The merry, merry Inrk was up and singing,
And the hare was out and feeding on t!ie lea,
(»nr<lirier and Lewiston six each ; Watorvlllc five* Hal- fo'«sor8 intho Female Medical School, Boston .and l)r .N. It.' f’Bvcr PcuclU, |,ndles’and Oents’Dressing ras4'K,I.ntlhs*nmccLet us sing for the'Mother, so gentle and kind,
lowcB, Vassnlboro’, Winthrop, Uichinoml nnd Bowdoiii- Mosely .Philadelphia
lets,'do. Hewing Rirds, Shell and Pearl Card Cases, Pesrt niiil
And the merry, merry bells below were ringing,
Who has borne with our follies so f5f5^,
Ivory Tablets. Also, l^adics’ Companions, loillcs’
ham,
four each ; Chinn, LifclifiehJ, Monmouth, Readfiehl,
When my child’s laugh rung through me.
And clicri.»h tlio love, ever hopeful and blind,
Work Boxes, Knibroidcn>d do . Port Meniinics of (b« richest
Now the hare is snared and dead beside the snowyard,
Which has led us through right and through wrong. Sidney, Winslow, Lisbon, moomfield, Ffiiifield, New
sty
Ics, Fivncli and American: Hair nnd TiHitii BrusheH. Abo,
i’ortlarul
and
Norridgewock,
three
each;
Albion,
Bel
And the lark beside the dreary winter sea,
a large kst-Orliaeiit of KANCY B.lSKKT.'^.
grade, Benton, (Chelsea, Clinton, Fariningdatc, Fayette,
And my baby in his cradle in the churchyard
0, who can forget the kind Nurse of his youth,
OUR STOCK OF FAFER HANQINOS
Waiteih there until the bells bring me.'’*
Manchester, Mt. Vernon, I’Ittston, Romo, Vienna,
Who sits 'mid her beautiful trees,
Waterville Retail Fiices.
Is quite large, embracing every dt’slrahltf nrtksle of Uoom and
Wayne, West Gardiner, Windsor, B(>wdoin, Phipsbnrg,
And teaches jier innocent lessons of truth
Small Mem. An argument arose once, says Sydney
Ourlniii I’nper
*
COUIIKCTKD WKKKLY.
Topshnm, West Bath, East Livennore, Greeiic. Lood.s,
To thuse whom she holds on her knees !
MIOICK KNGn.%VI\l9e constantly on band’—A full
Smith, in which my father observed how many of the
OlLPRRTn ^ RiciiaroboH
Webster, Anson. Mercer, Smiihficld nnd Starks, two Flour
7 00 n 10 0(>|Ueef, fresn
fi a
assortment of Merzniint and Colored Engravings, Englbh
most eminent men ot the world have been diminutive in
Corn
a
SOjBork,
fresh
75
each
;
all
other
towns
and
plantations,
one
each.
8
n
Upon her God’s blessing forever descends,
French, Ccmian nml Itniisn. Mexantint KiigntADigs for Gra
Have rnnstanily n>r Aatb, a good assdrtmbnk 0^
person, and after naming several among the ancients, he
37 a
The District comprises all the county of Kennebec, Oats
din’ork, salt
But vain were the wealth of her charms.
11 a
rian
Paintings
with
all
the
requisite
mnterinlH
for
Scholars
in
added, * why, look there at Jeffrey; and there is iny
Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking StoVet.
nl| of Lincoln west of Kennebec river, all of Somerset Beans
175 a 2 25'Round Hog
Except for tho love which we bear to tho friends
8 a
that l»eftutlful art.
little friend*-------- , who has not body enough to cover
FAKB in great variety and at alt prite^.
w cst of Kennebec river, including tbo whole of Nor- Kres
House Trimming?, (’nrpbntCrs’Toots, Nails, Glaas, Pltfalhlfirf
ISjLard
With whom we reclined in her arms.
13 a
his mind decently with : his intellect is improperly ex
<TII\A
\
—some
of
die
rkhf.st
^ver
importt^l
i
PnpiT, OH Chdh Carpeting, Shovel*,Spades,Forks,llota k, Irbn
Butter
17 a
rjdgewock, us these Counties existed tii 1852.
20Hnms
1 I a
KXTH \4 T8-----hw ttavoMtig Custards; Icc Hakt’s. Also Fire Frames, Fnrmvrs’ Boilers, Caldron KkttHaj
posed.’
It were strange if, among nil the joy.s wc have known,
J. Nyk, Ju.,
1
Cheese
g n
a
I'ilMackercl ,bost
7 a
Crenms, Blanc Mangcj JblHes, $oups. Gravies, &r., &e,— Oast Iron Sinks, Cart Hubs, Wilidow Weights, Oven, Aah attO
There
lurked
not
o
moment
of
pain;
W
m
.
B
almkh
,
I
District
Apples,
test
90
a
1
(k)iSalt,
rock
OoMFOSiTiON.—In composing* as a general rule, run
su)>eiinr to any other extracts made.
Boiler Mouths: Self Heating Smoothing Irons, ('hart 6al Fur
If amid the bright days which uncounted have flown,
W.M M. Rkei),
V
Apples, cooking 00 a 00 Molasses
your pen through every other word yoti liavc written ;
44 a
Our facilities for filling onlcrs are such thnt we can obtain naces, Chain Oast Iron and Copper Pumps, Ltad Plnv, Fhvwi
Jas B. Danscomo, I Committee.
Not one had its clouds and its rain.
Apples, dried
any article de.sired (which wc may not have) at a few liours Uiid and Zinc.
•you have no idea what Vigor it will give your style.
Turkeys
1
J. B. Ham,
J
ootke.
JOHNSTON & OAUI.ETON.
Potatoes, old 30, , new 57,Chickens
Togeiber rilih ilcHtniiiita, Tin. JapannfA, KfialliContention. An old divine, cautioning the clergy
But the sorrow and pain in oblivion shall sleep.
WatiwTlUe, July 16, 1860.__
_
_
\______
Ilav loose
OOOhiOOOi
riedj Hlieel Iron Ware, 4kr.
ugainst engaging in virulent controversy, uses the fol
The pleasures dwell ever in mind,
Hyo,
I 20 a 1251
Darby** celebrated Wood Fnriiaee,
lowing happy simile: If wo will be contending, let us
As tho tomposts which sweep o'er tlio face of the deep
SUMMER CLOTH ING,
will he set. and warranteil to wtirk saMsfacthrily. All Of
contend line the olive and the vine, who rIibH produce
Leave sky and blue waters bchTnd.
OF EVEllt VAIUETY OF
Brighton Market.—Jnly 31.
above named goods, will be s(>hl as t In tip asst any other pla^k
best and most fruit; not like the iispcii und the elm.
on the river.
IflATERIAl-. ANn STVI.I^.
At Miirkct, lan-l llcpr Cattle, a.'i.'io .Slionp, 200 .Swine.
Dearest Mother, a few of thy happiest soi.s
which shall make most noise in the wind.
"GO IT, nooTS!”
N IL—tin Roofing done at short notice and all Jobs dhnfi
I’lilOKS-/fee/Cntttf—Wequnteexirn 8 00 n 8 10; (irst Adapted lo the Tastes and Hnnli of All!
Are crossing thy threshold to-day,
i^rompth
J. II GlLflKKril,
Syli-<X3*8T10 Reasoning. A writer in the Westmin.sHurts you, ch ! Corns, porliaps. Another time. Instonfi of quality 7 .'lO a 7 7') I Hecond 7 00 a 7 2r>s tliird 6 50 a 7.
To mix with the current of life as it runs,
Kendall'S Mills, April, 1866. 19 GKO. RlUilARDFON.
AT EXTREMELV LOW fRIOEB,
ter Review, for last July, takes the position that alcohol
O'/rs and Ca/vrs—Snlos from $25 to SCO.
buying eiilu bootfl, go to IloUgtlon—lionwst .lohn, every body in
And to glide wjtli it quickly away.
is food and ofTcrs the following logic in proof of it:
»S7jec/>—Sales
from
$2
02
t(.
$0
50.
TO CLOSE OUR BTOCK.
New Drug Store at Kendall’s MlUl
WaterTillo knows bim like a book—and let liitn take your
*
“ Food is force,
At retail, from 7c to 9 c.
Their forms may be bent with old ago and with care, measure and tnnkc you a pair of boots, that while fltlng like a
TllAYKIl ^ MAHHTON,
HR •hWscrlbor would inform the cliirt’ns bf Kendall's UllK
Alcohol is force,
afid vicinity, that ho has opened n Uelnll
Ere the end of their journey they sec ;
C’orncr
i»f
Alnlii
nnd
T<*uipln
alrcol.
Therefore alcoliol Is food. ’
But tho eye will grow brighter beneath tlic while hair, glove, will at the same time be as easy as an old shoe. John is
New York Market.—Aug. 4.
DRUa AND APOTHECARY STOSii,
ood LINKN coats seningDtthclowpriccnf50ct.’<,at
Dr. Muvsey In replying to this gives another syllogism
noeobbler, but an artist; and he docs not take bis measures
At the thought of each other and thee.
F/iiar—buoyant; romnion to strait Stale 6 00 a fi 10
__
___________ TIIAYKR h MAUSTON’8
at flic Stand formerly occupieil l»y L. F Atitonu. kendafi's Hllll
of about the same lengtli as follows :
In the ordinary way—so long nnd fo broad, as a carpenter dotn Upper I.ake 6 10 a G 30-commoii to cnnil Ohio <1 30 a
whei'O
ho will keep constantly on twud a good oseorttniiot 6f
Horse feed is force,
for a box—but be makes a study of tlie foot that comes into ids G 00 i Soutbern bettor—mixed to rood 8 00 a 8 60—fanev
UMMER STYLFS of MoU’skIn lints, selling nt jobbers prl- Drugs, Medicines, Fancy (Voih/s, Ooifecticnef^ tf dgOri
COAIMENOEMENT WEEK.
Whlpping'^a horse is force,
nnd
extra
8
10
n
9
00.
___
ves,
nt___
__________
THAYKIt
k
MARSTON’S.
hands, und probably knows llic shape of half tho feet In tliy
Therefore whipping a horse is horse feed."
which he will sell as low as can Ito tbdght SlsewbsM.
6Va»n—Wheat firm; Canadian white 1 70 a 1 83
Waterville College.
O you want a giKHi pair of Thin Pant* for the sniaM sum of
village—all the pecuUaiitius of their conformation, and tho
Q;;7'"Pi»y*i‘*i'»h8’ Prescriptions carefully Iffepared.
White 1 75; dn. md 1 70 a 1 75.
fiOcenfe?—Call at
TIIAYKR & MARSTON’S.
To make a young lady six fathoms deep in happiness •
The Commoncoinenl Exorcises will begin on Tuesday position of every corn. He does not, with Procrustean rigor, Southern
G>rn, better—mixei! GO n CC.
Jftly,13i)6.
Iy62
IIHNRT A. BUCfti
Give her two canary birds, linlf a dozen moonbenm.s, (veniuy^ Aug. 12, with an luiniveraury ol the Literary compel you to adapt your foot to some arbitrary standard of
Accordeons! Acoordeons!
(By telegraph to tho Portland Advertiser.
twelve yards of silk, an icc cream, several rosebuds, a Fraternity and Erosophlan Adclplii.
size
and
shape,
but
in
tbo
first
place
makes
sure
of
an
easy
fit
he
undersigned
notifies
his
old
friends,
that
he
has
w'turnctl
New Watch and Jewelry Eatabluhmellt
squeeze of the hand, and the promise of a new bonnet.
Oration by Rev. J. P. TiiuiirsoN, of N. York. Poem
from California, where lie has had much pnu'ticu in AccorA'T KKNOAI.I,’H MII.Le.
If she don't melt, it will be because she can't.
by Wm. C. Williamson, of Boston. Music by the and then gives you a boot as bauilsome as possDde. Ease und
deon MiiiOc and tliu Repair of Accordeons, nnd regartis himself
illorriogts.
elegance are what bo aims at; easy they will be] any Imw, and
G
rkmania Sukanaub Band, of Boston.
H WHITTEN re.siwetfUliy Ififbrhbi ifi^ clClMh* bi
as well sklllcii in both. Those wanting Instrnmcnfs n-palrod
A New Trick.—Wyman R. S. Moor has published a
In Anson, Winthrop B. Hoyt to Claiina Luce, both of arc assurod that l\e wUl give the best aatlhraetion, and ail work
if you have a badly Bhai>ed foot you will hardly recognize it in
• Kendall’s Mills aud vktnlly that he haaopmedi
Exercises of tho graduating class on Wednesday,
letter in the Argus in which he challenges Senator H.iniNow Portland.
dhop in Hie above line, where fftay at all tlfHet b*
warrnnfed. Aceordeons may be left at Mr. 'Vlngatc’s or J. M.
Wednesday Evening there will be a grand Concert by one of his tip top toots.
Jln to meet him on the slump. Mr. Moor has not had
u gofHl stock of
Crocker’s.
CYRUS M. OSGOOD.
In
Bingham,
Harris
West,
of
New
Portland,
to
Surah
the
Band,
in
the
Baptist
Church.
Sutflec it to say, that everyi>ody speaks In praise of ids hand!*
very good luck in attracting people to licnr him defend
Wn’ervllle, July, 1860 .
2tf
W.
Omild
of
Anson.
Chnks, WatcheSf Jewelry^ Fancy OootU, Tbfi,
Arrangements have been made for excursion trains on work, even wldle treading it underfi>ot. TIic only trotdile with
the delusive humbug of popular sovereignty. A f» w
n.V'Wnirh llepalring and Jobblu •fall
days since he mentioned Ins intention of chulfenging Mr. the several railroads, to leave at the close of the concert his hoots that we cun now call to mind, is, that they lust forever ;
THE BESTiTHma IN TOWN
ciitod
by nn experlvnecd workman In tha otet ftiabiMriai mod*
I
IS
Hamlin to meet him to some of Mr. Hamlin’s friends,
filcatljB.
but that is easily ri’inedietl, for you can find a clmneu every
crate prlies
when one of them, who was acquainted with Moor's illWaterville, No. 3.
_Ji«b 8^1866._____ ly62
8. M. R.WlIiTTKN, Agent.
jiTDSoiv
\vir.i.iAins*s
d*^y to give away ibe old ones Mlien you want a now,palr.
In this village Aug. 2d, Mr. James Tlioinn.s, aged 32.
success. replied ; * Oh, none of us have any objections
At n meeting of Waterville Knginc Company, No. 3,
John has closed Ids little shop af. tho head of Main street,
At Havana, of ycBow fever, Mr. David Wheeler Slil- OYSTER U OONFEOTIONARY SALOON,
SASH, DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORTy
to Mr. tlamlin’s, or any one else, meeting you in discus
but he may be found at tbe store of Mr. S. Webb, In Mnj<ir soii, son of l>ea. Lemuel .Stilsori of this village, und
Where he will kei’p rnn.-tantly on hand
AT KRNDALT/S MILL9.
sion, but then, it is hardly fair to call upon us to get up it was unanimously
AS noon AN ASSOaTMENT AS 16 UfUALLV FgUNP IN TUE MAKKL’f,
audiences for you,”—(Stale of Maine.
Resoivtd^ That llio tiiauks-of tliis Company are ex Marslon’s brick block, retidy nnd willing to attend to the im mute of the barque Kate Wheeler, apetl 29.
UIIKAT HEDlHrriOnr OF
tended to Mr. Geokor F. Gilxian for liis beautiful provement of tbo understandings of tbos4i who niay need his
Of Candies,
”
U. A J. WARK still mnnufucturti (bo above pamod artlefel
Lord Eskgrove, a Scottish Judge noted for his redun present of splendid pictures, so appropriate to adorn
• at the old stand at Kendall's Mills, wbicn fhky FlMga
services.
_ __
^ ____
_
dancy in the use of language, in condemning a tailor to tlie walls of our Hall.
Fruits,
Threshing Machine for Sale
themselves to make ns well any uianUfuctory In the stata,aB5
daath for murdering a soldier by stabbing him,ncgra'
,it the fallowing low prices, Viz \
Political.-It Is feared that some will not obtain tho olRre**
Resolved, That Mr. George F. Gilman bo hereby
Veyelaldcs,
tUEAP, tit Crommett’* Mills Enquire of
vated the offence thus—’ And not only did you murder elected an Honorary Member of tliis Company.
they apply for, cren If their fsvorite candidate should be elected
Prices of Sash*
Prices rf BHnds.
} August 7,1850.
4
J.ft.11
PKUOlVAr..
Oysters,
him, whereby he was bereaved of his life, but you did
Sizes
PrlceSt
Pises.
EricM.
Resolved, Tliat the Clerk be directed to forward to President, but all are fure of obtaining the Iwst bargains in Dry
<#cts.
thrust, or push, or pierce, or project, or propel, the le- Mr. Gilman a copy of these resolves, and to have them Goods, Carpeting, See , at F.STY & KIMIlAhl/S. No. 4, TIconic
7
l-v
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0
to
3
1-4
cts.
7
by 0
Ice
Creams,
Waterville College.
K by 10 3 to 4
75 .1
Itow. Their large sule.i and constantly increasing trade fully
"
8 by 10
thall weapon through the belly>band of his regimental publislicd in the Eastern Mail.
he
Hoard
ofTrusteesof
WaU’rvlUe
Cnllcgo
will
hold
their
Pastry,
Ac.
Ac
9 hy 12 4 (0 4 1-2
prove It
9 by 12
breeches, which were his majesty's ! ’
annual session in tlio College Chapel, on Tuesday, Aug.
August 0, IS-OO.
,1. NYE, ,Jn., Clerk.
hb> IB 4 to 4 1-2 “
KO 7 MltncHAtVT’H now. __
9 by Id
Hern you hnvn it.—Devines’ Compound PitelJ I/>zengea
12th, nt 10 o’clock, P. M.
in bV 14 61-2
»
10 by 14
An exchange recommends the following : ‘ To prevent
ioo '*
are a sure a sure and pleasant rcmoily for Rronrldfls. Asthma,
N. BfILTON WOOD, KcoretHry.
10 by 16 0
10
by 10
f.
A
1>
I
K
S
.
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dogs becoming mad, take ns much African cayenne
I'uterville, July 25, 1866
3
Sale op the Youk and Cumiierland R. nnd other pulmonary complaints. Sold everywhere—26 cents
Wfiidou Frnmoa constantly on hand, from
cents (0500
pepper ns will make a pill about tbo size of large pea.
too CAN PURUIIASr. AT
IH’r box.
Kiln-dried
Doors
of
coiumoii
sizes
always
on
hand.
Odd sll
R.—On
Tuesday
last,
all
the
liglil,
title
and
Give this in raw meat once or twice n week during the
WATEEVTL^ ACADEMY.
E. T. ELDEN & COMPANY’S,
doors made to onler. Contractors and Jobbois will find It t
Tim
Massnsoil
8iilve.—K
Goubl,
Lawrcnre^iile,
Ger>rg1a,
warm montiis, and you will have no mad dogs.’
interest' acquired by Myer.s the conliaclor, in was troubled with a liunior which broke out in Ids fare. KrerARD
wlilo
French
Brilliants,
for
12
1-2
rents
a
yard
their
ailTniilage
to
call
upon
them
before
pbrehnslhg
vltewhera
I’lic Pall TVrin will voniinuiirr on Monday,
*’
” French Prints.
12 1-2. usual prioi* 20ctH.
Liber.il iliFcouut lo the trade.
34
N. G A J. WARE.
T4ik DiFFEiirNCE.—Ton poor men can sleep tran- tlie above-named road, by virtue of tbe moit- qiientty he was obliged to desist from sliavtng ; but after twt»
September InC, IH6(i.
New stylts Printed Muslins Sets., riclily w^rth 17.
"quilly upon a Uiat,- i)Ut two kings are not able to live at Sage made to bim by tbe Directors, was sold ilays application of tlie * Massasolt Salve,’ he was able to shsive
New styles Prin ted Lawns 8 ct*.. well worth 16.
again without pain nr trouble.
^ FOR SALE. ----- "A oho nhd n half storv
il
peace in a quarter of tho world.
I.N’STUUCTOltS.
per liox,
Flg’d Silk and Wool llen’gcs for 20 (■ts..ncturillv WoHh 26
IlGUHK, situated on Bridge sttvet,aod now ooeuplad
tiy auction. Tbe bidding commenced at f40,- .1. P. Sullivan, Proprietor, Boston, Price 26 cents 2u3
BRA DBU R Y, A . B.
I’latn do. all colors, some as low ns Is per yaid.
by (he Rubseril>er. Cotmected with the above U a
It is said tliat (lies were never so abuudai]t as lliey arc 000, and life property was liiially struck off to and sold by tbe agent
W.’e. J. OORT HELL,
c
Fine quality and fast colored Prlnln, for 6 1-4 cts. a yard.
.1. Dinsmore & Son, Gcner.il Agents, Skowhegan.
convenient
Ktuble and Oftlci) building. The Housn is
this summer. A Iiealtliy season is supposed to bo tlie
M
i»8 j. j. PRIESTLY,
AM>
ALL
KINDS
op
eonveiiient
and well finished throughout. The k>t
Francis O. J. Stnilli for 8120,000. Tlie Ad H Is said—and wo iiuve no doubt it is true—tlmt .1. I’KAV Y
r
necessary deduction frcni the fact.
^
llleh n*ess Hoods, Triniiiillius. Fnrnsols, WliHo Hoods, contiilns 10626 sq. feet All tlie land except tbe |>ortion coveieA
Prof T, Y N C II (
Tfiirhcr of Mu^ic,
&
RltOTIIKIlS
have
a
stock
of
C
lothing
,
which
for
suja.’rior
vertiser
says
tlie
ptirclia.-e
was
made
by
Mr.
with
bnlldings,
is
tjihtefully
arrangid f< r gardening purposes I
Visltos,
Nliawls,
Kiithroldcrles.
rforkery
Ware,
Miss
F.
L.
ALDEN,
“
Painting
A,
Drawing,
'I’lio Kentucky Wiiig ‘ woul,l not he surprised if Froexcellence surpasses all ofheis.
coiituiniiig II variety of Fruit Trees. From Its proximity io the
nrhaitiila niiri HHvor BlnD'il
aro, Monirl
mdnt’a vote in that State would he swelled up In six .Smitb, for Mr. -Amo.s Fiiicb ol New York city.
KeiinelKi’ k Alidrosscoggin-Homerset k Kriinebeo aud Pe
OriinmotilH. lllelHHnns M nr<*, Feailirrs,
T
K
i;
.M
8
.
tliuusaud votes.’ To tliis tlie Newport, Ky , News (Free
Hr. rurtis’s Inhaling Vnpor.
nobscot k KetinulMH’ Ib’potfl, nnd tbo o«>iitreof the main tmntnm
('nrpetings, lings nhd Itoekings,
86 00 I (’oiniiion EngllRh,
$4 (M)
Soil) replies—’ Would tho Whig be surinised if it siiimld
part of Uie Village, it Is one of the most pleasant and desfnbto
Dr Jotinh, oneof tho most celebrated Physicians in New Lungu.Tgcs,
Mr. Geary lias not accepted llic Goverrior- York
AT K Q U A L L Y L O \V7\I* K I C K fl .
lli^h KngliKi),
4 50 i Music, (extra) (<0 (K) to $10 00
locations (o m- found In tbe whole village.
find iu Novemlicr next, tliat tlicre arc six nnd twenty
writes as follows:
Drawing nnd Painting, (extra) :rJi UO lo
1*0.
Ros. 2 if- .3 finuti flc lihn k.
F«tr terms, Ac. please apply to the sdPsSflberon the preaHe iias relurnid home to Dr Curtis—Dear .'’*ir: Having «itnes-ed the excellL’nl effects
thousand gfwid men and true—all Kentuckians—wiio ^liip uf Kansas.
, L. F. ATWOOD.
ofyour
Ifygcana
tir
Iiihntins;
llygeiin
Vapor
iiinl
(’lierry
Syrup
vole tlie lieiiuhlicnii ticket't ’
Dalliniote, and will not ttccepi the odice until inaca^eof rhronir Rrnnehitis, nnd being nmeb in favor of The pnniihu’iif •tlyccty of this In^li((ltinn arc—To |ire)vi»lc, nf /'lUUKANT.'^ and citron, Cloves, Cassia nhd other fipices
Kendjill’s
.Mills. Moy 2,1856
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/'tcnuitic „ fors.aJuby
nioilcmtc c.xiicn’’c. tarMlilcs tnr a Uimon’-'h an«t
■! .1. ■■ I
I
1
I,
IJ
TjiKlihi’Uui.icAS Ticket IN Maiivi.am).—The Cecil ho has another interview willi the I’rcsidenI, counter-irritafitui in affe*’tlon«oftbe tbroatjirencliial (ulx’sand course
of prcp.vrali<»ii lor College,—To provide a courM’of In
lunp^s, I can tbereloro cheerfully recoinnicnd >our Medicated
Democrat states tliat the Eepuhiicans have determined wliicli will be on Tuesday next.
Notice.
adtipted to the want.s t.f tcriclicrs of ciminmii scIiooIh ;
Apparatus, as being tho most convenient and effectual luotle of struction
INTENSE EXOITEMEHTIt
to run an electoral ticket ia Jiaryland, and tliat Francis
and
to
afford
a
practical
courw
of
sMid}
lo
tho?e
wlio
are
pic*
I
a
L
persons
whose
nccoutits
with
the
sniiierlls’r,
for
prot«aiapplying any thing of the kind I have ever seen. No doubt
AMD
for hininc-s.
P. ttlair is to he ono of tiic rlcctois at large. Tlicre will
sinnnl services, are of a tlate jirlor to April 1, iK.'iC, arc re
Tlie St. Louis Republican ba- learned, from thousands i»f persons may Ih* relieved and many cured,by u.siiig piiring
quested to adjust tlieiii without delay.
No scholar taken for less than half n term ; no deduction
ho tickets for tills party in at least tiiree of tlie Snuthorn
Oreal Drmand for
your remc'Sirs.
made for ith-i-nee except in case of slekneK'* j ami scholars roiii* _Waft‘rvijle, July 28,1H,5«.
3w2
N. R BOUTELI.K.
States, viz
Marj'lniid, Kentucky, nnd Missouri. Tex a source which admits of no question, tlial
You are at liberty to ii.’-c this In any way you may think Jiienelin;
€ K O 'I' II I M U I I
at imy time during the first biilf of the ferni are
llosiK’ctfully, yours. & c , C. .rdllNS, M. D .
as may y-ot he qdoed to the list, ns tho Gerin.iu vole is immediately after tlie August eleelion a Fre proper.
tlie same as If they coinnieiireil at flie beginning.
AUGUSTA
DYE
HOUSE.
No 609 Hons'on street, Now York. chargeti
(here veiy stmng.
Tuition (o be paid balf qiinrierlj in advant e.
Thayer f; Marston,
mont ticket is lo be brouglit out in that State. CAUTION.—Dr. Curtis's Ilygeann is the original nnd only [C7'For
ILK nRR.8.SK8 dyed and finished hi as good st\ to as nt nny
further partieularc apply to the prlneipnl—•
estnbfisliiiieiit In therouhfry. Alsu SIiuh is. \Vi|s, IHtibnns,
2ni46
Tho Albany Evening .Tournal says lliero is a strong Tlie Anzeiger is to take tbo lead ; Tbe Demo genuine article.
OUItNKH OK Main and TKMDI.K 8TKKKTB,
Waterville, Aug 1, 1866.___ 4 _
.1. T. BIlADBtJjtY.
flonncts,
etc.
Gonticiuefi's
garments
d\ed
witiiotit
being
lipfeeling of opposition to Itreckinridgc. in Kentucky,
are creating a
7IIKi:iH)AI A'GTIt'K.
NOTIt'K. Notice Is bereby given^thaf from
~ lied Onsbnioio and I'rinted Kliawls, with while ground, tli.il
AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS!
growing outef tlio trial ol Matt Ward tlie murderer of crat is expected lo follow, and tlie ticket will
tins tlatc 1 siirremkr to n y lon. M.l IJJGGIhS, lila have Ihm-oiim’ dingv, denned nnd made fo Hp|M-nr like new. Al Hevolntion in the Clothing Trade,
tho schoolmaster at Louisville. It will be reuicmbcrcd be supported by all the Republicans in the
PILL
I.LS THAT AUK PILI>!
so
Onris’ts
cleaned
nnd
the
colors
fuadn
brighter.
Articles
for
time; nnd that be Is here.iOer at liberty to net for Iilnisetfl I
by tlie
tliat llrockinridge was one of the ’ distinguistied coun State.
'
It’ Prof HAYKS, State Chvinist of .Massachus- shall claim none of bis earnings, nor pay uiiv debts of bis eon Mourning arc cleansed and iflturnod in a few d.iys.
sel ’ w'ho volunteered to quit bis post at Washington to
etts, s.-ij H they are (be bcNt of nil pills, uiid an trading
MRS.Fa. F BKADBURY, Wntervlllc. Agent.
LOW r II 1 c B a
ABNER HIGGINS.
go and screen the rich and guilty- assassin from punish
nexed are the men who certify that Dr. Hayes
*0* Packggftssent oh TuesdaV.
6m2
t which they aru selling (be best of Ready-made Clothing
Waterville, Aug 6,1856 . 4*
Witness—D. It. Wing
A Noble Girl.—Among the incidents con
knows:
They uibKu no pretensions to sidling goods rrriApSR thM
ment.
Kill the Flies.
H. J G.4RDENKR, Gov. of Mnssnehusetfa.
any other establisiimcnt in tziBTRNCi; but (his they do
LOST.
nected
with,
the
burning
of
the
steamer
John
New Definition. According to a female correspon
F.MORY WASHBURN, Rx. Govenmr of Mas'i.
1)OIB0NE»
I’Al'Bn,
11
Iiure
*Jy
Kfilcr,
(or
rato
l.y
any, that they will sell Goods as low Aa TUiJE
etween WatervIllo and CornTillo. a package of bills on
STM EON DROWN, bl^nt Governor of Mass.
dent of the N- Y. Mirror, a ’ fast woman ’ is one that Jay, we find tlie following:
1____
WM DVKU.
NElGiinoRS, and forap^oofof the statement
Peojile’s
Bank,
Waterville,
rontaining
|fd80.
Whoever
R M. WRIGHT, Secretary of the State of Mass.
desire that the Buying Publio will
‘ you can say anything to.’
will return said money or give iufotmutlon where it maybe
“ The nobility of Miss Kale Gore’s gonducl tJOIIN D FITZPATRICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.
)
give ihom au opportunity
New
Shawls!
New
Shawls!
found
to
K.
A.
CASS,
Ooruviile.
or
to
the
jiub'»erllM‘f
in
Water*
Prof. JOHN TORRKY,of the College of Physlciaus and Sur ville, Khali be suitably rewarded.
There is a firm in Now York, tlio name ol which is
J.
A.
JUDKINS.
T.
ELDEN
k
Co
have
Just
reeoived,
and
now
offer
fbr
sale)
TO
ESTABLISH
THE FAOTI
gcons, Now York City.
Lay, Hatch and Cluck. Tho clerks ate presumed to bo during the excitement and the struggle for life
Waterville, Aug. 2d, 1866.
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j» a VHTloty of rich and cheap Cashmere, ThitH>t, Bilk, Rb’lln)
Block of Hooda
on board tbe John Jay, rises lo the dignity and Dr. G. T. JACKSON, Geologist of Public Lands of tbo U- 8.
all Shanghais.
Barege, Ih’lAlno, Mohair, Cnjw and Palnilenf Hhawla, wliicli To be ftiund in tbclrTlin
establl<il)ment is not excelled In quantity
OTH'K This cei’lifloK that for a valuable consideration^ to will fm sold at very low prices
MRN that AHK IHKIVt
or quality by any otbur in town ( which FACT, coupled wttb
A line of powerful screw propellers Is shortly to com sublimity of poetry. She was travelling un
me paid and secured, I iiave this day sold nnd Telinquiaheil
Among tbo diseases this Pill has cured with aetoa>
to my son, STEPIIRN KNOX, all tlio future time of his minori ANTII.I^AA and VINITKf*—some enUreljr new patterns the LOW PRICKS affixed to overy article, renders It one Of tite
mence running between New York nnd Cork. A wag der the protection of her friend and neighbor,
Ishlng rapidity, wc may mention
___
at
low
prices,
now
opening
nt
KLDKN
&
CO.'S.
says it is to be called tbo Cork-Screw Lino.
CoAtiToness,BflliouA Complaluts, RhcuniHtism, Dropsy, Heart' ty with license from me to transact business for bimself as
Popular Places of Resort
Mr. Pritchard ; and when danger was immi burn,
Ilondache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea, Indiges though iie were of fhll age, and that I sbsil not claim any of
I—Of every color, qualltv nnd price, may be
Hosierj are imported of exquisite fineness and deli nent, she said lo him, * S'r, take care of Mrs. tion, Morbid inacUon of the bowels, and pain arising therefrom, bis income or earningir nor pay any debts of his contracting J1)AIIAROUi
For the Purchase of Clothing.
found
at
y.’r.
Bi.DKN
k
CO‘8.
his
cately embroidered—some of such exquisite texture
Flatulency, Lotf of appetite, all Ulcerous aud cutaneous Dis after this date.
Those who wish to save fnonny* near good clotboSfUid
Prilebard;
I
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swim.’
Thus
saying,
she
Witness—G.
W.
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J
r
.
DAVID
H
KNOX.
that two pairs can toe folded .togetfint mid passed tbio’
eases, which require an cvacuaiit Medicine, Scrofula, or King’s
dress geiitonMyi will do well to call and pufohaae ed
Per Steamer Clinton,
4
mark.
tripped forward,—with mind composed and de Evil. They also by purifying tbe blood and stimulating tbo Waterville, July 18, 1856.
a lady’s ring.
U8T received and now opening, a large and lelocted sfo« k of
_
______ THAYER &. MARBTOW.
system, cure many complaints, which It would not bo supposed
Dit.
FOSTKR~
BOOTS
AND
8110RS,adapted
to
the
season:
selling
lower
The following question is now before the Salt Lake termination fi*ied,-'and passed over tbe side of they could resell: such us dcatnoss, partial blindness, neuralgia
Gentleraon’s Vigoiila, Bilk, Lisle Thread Vnd eotf®®
ban ever nt____ ____________
V. WKHD'S. j&tf I)OZ.
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be
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fonuerly
Occuplei^
HOC
K8, Mlilngcheip at
TIIAYKU Jk HARETON
and
nervous
irritability,
derangements
of
tbe
liver
aud
kidneys,
Debating Society: ’ What should bo done with a wom tbe burning vessel.
by Dr BABB,
gout, and other ki.idrod complaints, arising from a low slate of
an who reftises to eupporl Iter husband if ’
,
f^ DOZ. Kill RUk,1.1710 and Beaver GLOVES, iblc day reeelf*
Kalliston,
or
Orient
Water,
The distance from the shore was then over tbe body, or obstructions of its functions. They are the best
roriier of Molii and Silver Strrois,
edat____ __________ TUAYBR k MAKSTON'S.
S awash for the complexion. It has nn equal; it is dUThere are some who know more than tlioy say, there a mile ; hut she- relying upon her own strength purgative medicines ever discovered, and you wilt need to um) nearly opposite theAVilUams House.
DOZ Gentlemen’s, Youths’arid children’s CLOTH CAPS of
tlnguislied for Its soothing and purifjlng effect, allaying all
them but once to know It.
are others who say more than tliey know, und don’t say
('alls
left
on
the
slate
at
bis
office
dooi,ln
bis
absence,will
(he
latest models, now opening at
tendency (n Itifinmninlion. Ills also a powerful cicjinser of
and courage,'’and being unwilling to embarrass Prepared byDn. J.O AYKR, T/Owell, Mass, and sold by lie imniedliiti’ly attondedRo on his retuni.
that very well either.
TIIAYKR k MABffTON^f.
overy respectable Druggist In New England.
tho skin, removing Tan, Frorktee, Flmples, and all dlsWaterville, July 80.1850.
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Sthtchnine, From the result of a series of oxporiCAHE Ladies’ Gauntlets, Just ricefved at
erties, render It un indispensable requisite for the toilet of
2ml
raonts by Dr. Lawrie and Dr. Cowan, published in this took to save herself. She swam a mile, and Lkowhcgan< 0. F. FULLER^ Augusta
THAYER fo MARlTON*8.
PISH!
every Indy, ^obl l^y___ 1
JOHN8TON k CAULRTON.
month’s Glasgow Medical Journal, it appears that cholo- became exhausted. A good boatman, observ
K(% DOZ LINEN COLLARS, Tery'luw at
fiOO
Qils.
CODFISH,
DB.
PETTIT’S
CAIlIRKtt
DAI.8AM
^
roform arrests the action of strychnine.
THE DRY GOODS CAMPAIGN COMMENCED I
THAYER fo MARBTONi.
TO BE VALUED NEEDS BUT TO BE KNOlVNl
^
ing that she failed, pushed lo her relief and
50 ■’ Kite ■’
LAKGK aud nice aiuiartmeDt of TliVn' BusIdm Uoata, FiiA
The learned man who lately cot a slice off his thumb, succeeded in reaching her in lime. He, look
SO (J'la. Old DUN FISH,
IRHTV ATi^IflBALLe
and
Vesta
Just
received
and
going
at a low pmom at
to see wliat the Teln, looked like, is assisted by the chap
iI5 ntils. MAI’FS & FINS.
It is its own best Recommendation /
^_____
THAYER fo MAMTOK*!.
AT WAR WITH 11 1Q 11 PRICES.
who contends thnt molasses is a mineral.
> lytr into Ids skiff and lauded her safely. Sh-s,
3
a.’i Ubls. No a MACKKnUL,
'PHUNKH. Valises, Garpet and Knanietfed Travellag Bags, !■
But a short time since wo were talking with an agent who
-TII4I8. A. TAA LOIt A Co
A visitor was contemplating Niagara Falls the other in a transport of joy, and true to that nature,
WING to the recent PBCUUAi transactions intended to bavo 1 great viiHely, Just received and selling cheap al
A’o 40 IIVx^ J/rtit(l .'•V/tiniv. HA SO OR.
day, when a verdant looking individuel came up nnd w'liicli is always grand, rewarded him wiili a had formerly sold but little, but had now sold all out.
a bearing upon trade, we have made such arrangements for
THAYER fo MARETOM^B
procuring Go^s ss will eiisb'e us to sell them at a lower price
asked him if be would please to tell him the name of
that It had cured his
ADIES’ Traveling and Bonnet Trunks, lofstbar with a wka
gift more precious to his manly heart limn gold. Ho informed me
FOBE, LARD AND EUOAR.
than they can be purchased for at any other place In R aterdial river.
WJFES SORE RREAST,
ttiscurtuicntof
Satchels,
very
low at
ville, und an; now proving it. Wc have just opened oue of the
135 IIUIh muss I’OIIK,
TnjLYER fo MABETOiUff.
When Is a man a four-handed animalf When be Other ladies, no doubt, behaved with equal
After wblch others had tried It,
large t and loist aclvctud stocks to be found on tbe Kennebec ;
35
Tii’rceft
LAKD,
doubles bis fists.
c4inNi^tlng of
firmness ; but the unsellislinesE of Miss Gore
AND KVERYnODV LIKED IT.
3.1 lll’U. A COFFKK aUC.AU,
WATERVILLE
CORNET
RANH.
C. W. ATWELL, Dcerlng Block, Coiigresi stri’et, North aide
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting, 'pitlH Dnnd, being in good practice and well auppHod with
CoLOHiNo the Hair Black.—A liquid that will color —her consideration for her companion’s wife—
3* Hills. It “
' "
the human hair black and not stain the skin, may bo has been the subject of general praise in town.” Market Square. Portland, General Agent for Maine.
1 now nnirir, are now prepared to ,play
3» Hbls. OIIOCLIIS’ SUOAll,
, for BaatineOMyl
,*ihl.
Crockery,
Feathers
and
Looking-Glams.
I'cicbr^loDi, foe Applleattona,
pplloattona, by mall or
otr other
olhii
made by taking one part of bay rum, three parts of
a “ TEXAS SUGAIt, light cul’d
JON.A. HIGGINS. Agent for Wu’erville N. D. AYER,
The attention of pnrchamtrs Is particularly callud to anew bitiona,
to E. C TuoMPtoN, Kendall’s Mills, or Oxo. P. v-*—Wa*
olive oil, and one part of good brandy, by measure. Tho
ALSO
Attempted Highway Robbbbt.—On Sat
Htock
of
DrcHv
Goods,
Etnbroklerlea,
8han)’«,
Vlilfes,
Hosiery,
Vl'lnslow, aud sold by dealers lu medicine everywhere
will meet will prompt attencioo.
hair must be washed with this mixture every morning,
Gloves, Pnrnsnis, Fans, tidkfs , Ijicee, Klbbous, Hklrts, Dress tervilie.
A General Agsortment of Groceries.
June 18,1866.
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....... EVERYBODY USES
^
Trlinmltigs, bilks, UhaiUes, Brilliants, Beroges, White Goods,
aod in a sliort time the use of it will make the hair a urday evening, a gentleman of Roslon, while
THUS. A TAYLOR 4 00;
3
llusUns, fsawns, Tissues, Qti'ghams, UeLulns, Prints, (|uUts,
beautiful black without injuring it in the least. The passing to the Dwinel House, in Bangor, was
PVTtniRR’S DKAH RllOTl
STEAMBOAT NOTICE.
IVo. 45 Weal Market Square, • • • IlkNHOII.
Curtains, ('kdlis, Summer Stuffs, &e.
articles must he'of the liest quality, mixed in a bottle, suddenly taken by the collar, by a man named
House keepers use it, because It clears fhtir houses of BED
We shall constantly keep a full assortment of nil the articles
IIK SteSLBsts CLINTON, On. Jiwxu,!!•»
and always shaken well before being applied.
found
in
the
l>eai
Biy
Goods
Btorus.aiid
are
determlnc^l
to*
euVsBHw:.
BUGS.
ter, will run until flirttM«r Botleo, aa foie
Patiersy, who demanded bis money on pain of
no one leave us without being convioeed'tliat tbe only place
Iowa: Ijeave Waterville for Annsta aM MaU
CiiiVALBY. The influence of obivatry, says a
O BOXES NKVV OHI-KSK,
Steam
Boat
Captains
use
It,
because
they
winh
their
custom
get tlie best bargains. Is at
BtiTY k KIMBALL’H,
But the gentle
towell, every Monday, Tuesday, Thnrmlay aud nrlday, al 7 ht
>0 3
THUS. A. TAYI.OR & CO , Bungor.
great Jurist, was beneficial upon the laws of war. It in ‘ having his head split open.’
Waterville, June lo, I860.
No. 4TkouIc Row
,
o’clock, A. M.—alfo, leave Waterville every Wednesday au4
troduced declarations of war by heralds; and lo attack man made so strenuous a resistance, that the ers to ‘ Sleep In Peace.”
Saturday at 6 1-3 for Augoata and llallowell. WIU leave WalStoamboat Captains und Ship Musters use it to enjo} * Balmy
Somerset & Kennebec Bailroad Notice.
AIIII oil.—6 barrels Extra Lard Oil fur
b
an tntmy bv stsrprise, was daemed oowaraly and dUhon- scoundrel was obliged to relinquish his hold
p. sale
II. p’f^AlBTBD.
ervlllc for Gardlurr every Tuesday and Friday.
JJ.II
sleep, Nature’s sweet restorer.’
orable.l—Exchange.
Hol«irBl(U|>~Leave Uallowell every Monday, Tuesday,
and run. He was subsequently captured.
Base and worthless Imltatiotif are in tbe market. Be
Thursday anT^Friday, at 111*3 o’clock, noon, aud Augusta ak
As illustrated In the tactics of Col, P, Sneak Brooks,
otice is hereby given lo the following persons, subscribers
1 1-3 E. M., for Watervlllo. Also, leave HallowrII every Wed
Fidelity to Ddty.—Mr. T. L. Berry, sure to purchase aud use Dulclier'e Dead Shot, and you
of South Carolina,
for Stock 111 Uie Somerset and KeDnebt c Railroad Conipany,
nesday and Saturday on tbe arrival of the Steamer uoveraor
shall * sleep In peace.’
that tan aaaoaaments of ten dollsra each, have beeu orderwl by
from Boston.
1^0' Swift’ hearing of a carpenter falling through the baggage master of the Fall River train, who
0. W. ATWELL, Portland, general agent for Maine. JONA. the Direetora on all tbe shares in sold Company, and that each I70H thirty years we have given our particular atleotlon to
Thu Steamer GUNTON will connect with the Btoamer flow
scaifoldlng of.a bouse which he was engaged in repair* was on board the Empire State when the late UIGOINS agent for Wa'erville. N. 1>. AYER, Winslow, and and all of said avscsiuiouts have long since Ifocouie due and JU the purchase and sale of the above named articles, and XkMoa, to and from Boston—Icavlug every Monday aud Tburtpayable; and by order.of Ibe Directtir^ now give iiollee to all bavo recently made arrangemenU on our wharf whereby we can day, and arrivlug every Wednesday and Saturday. Also, eou
ng, dryly remarked that lie liked ’ to lee a mechanlo go accident occurred, informs us that be hud -just
deliver
ova
loadi
of
HALT,
without
charge
of
trackage,
W
our
and sold by doalors lu medicine everywhere
concerned that unless the assessments due on the sharee sub
through hie work promptly,'
nect with tbo rieamer Soeor for PortUnd^vrry Mooduy,We4ae«scribed fur by tile following nersous, riHpecilvely, shall be customerst' When purchased fkt>m vessel, government met
been speaking to the- third engineer, Ezra
day auil Friday
Thirty Years kxpvrlenre of on UId Kurse
The bigbeet point reached by the mercury In the ther, ^
.
.
.
... previously paid, ILeir shares will be Aold St I'ublio Aactlcn, as uxe will be given.
Faeb—From Waterville to Augusta and llallowell, 87 1*3 els
Let no wife or mother neglect to read this advertlsemenMn follows,viz: At the Treaaurer’s Office In AUaU«*TA, on Tuesmomoler in England this summer, ns far at we have ao- Williamson, at the door of the engine room,
From Vassalboro’to Augusta and llaUoweQ,36««nU. fioa
.4
Our usual stock Is os follows :
[1)6
f4ie second day of September next, nt'i o’clock, P. M.
Waterville to Gardiner, 60 cents.
coonU, was on the 4th of July, when it reached 74 de when the explo.sion took place. Mr. Berry nother column of this paper. 11 is highly Important.
Waterville, May 8,1846.48
FI 8 H,
grees.
BUASCa.
NAMES.
KiUES.
.mu.
TIIK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
sprang forward and escaped injury, but Mr.
1
Wm M. Loud, Klohmond, 1
W. Gilbert, Bath.
Bov. I. S. Kallooh deolinei to accept the call to tbe
300.000
lbs.
Large
Cod
:
Sir
James
Clarke’s
Celebrated
Female
Pills.
‘
J
Betij.
Rideout,
BUndlng
k
Dyer,
Augusta,
Williamson,
obeying a dictate of duly, stopped
UNBIVALLBD DISPLAY
pastorate of the first Baptist Church In Now York City
s John B. Btuait,
”
C.S. Buckley,
— Of—
Pi'oUcted by Royal LtUtrs PaUnL
69,000 lbs. Medium Cod *,
end will remain with the Tremont Street Church, Bos the engine before he left the room and then
a Geo Goss, Bkowhegan,
N. Fowler k Go.
**
Clothe, neady Made Cloritlug, Tailors* TrlmuiluffUv
100.000
lbs.
Pollock
:
J.
W.
Illli,
«
.
ton.
2
llala, i'apa, TniHka, Vallaoe, TruvrlHuu Bugs,
ran upon deck. Berry followed him, and Prepared fri>m a prescription of 8tr James Clark, II.P-,Pby' U. H.UUla,
3 John A King,
”
aud fjenllriueii’a Furnishing dooda.
50,000 lbs. Hake ;
Too Much Twibtiko. The follies of grown people raised him up when he'feil, and the first words sloian Bxtraordinarr to the Queen. This tnvalublo Medicine Is ,
1 Bradford Loomis,
"
unfalUngln tbe cure ofall those paiofiil and dangerous diseases
W. WUlInmeon
3 James Palmes,
1000
boxes
Herring;
"
ate firquently brought out by oliildreii in startling
J.
PEAVY
a BROTHERS,
3 Geo. Parks,
”
0. ililliamson,
promlneiioe. Two' girls of twelve or laurteeu years he spoke after tbe accident, and almost the last incident to tbe female oonsUtution
500 bbis. Mackerel ;
Nos, IS and 0 Merchants* Rosa. WA TER VIIJLX, and
Aslier Fletcher, Bloomfield, 3 Horace 8tevene,
pessed along Lake street yesterday, surrouiuloil by hoops he ever articulated, were; * Did I slop the en
It moderates all exoess, removes all obatruoUons, and brings
opposite MgLeitan'e, SKO WHEQAN,
1 Edward Paul,8olon,
Tongues and Sounds {
and tralUng long dresses over tho dirty psveinent. They gine ? ’ Tho poor fellow fell a victim to his on tho monthly period with regularity. These Pills should be Jamex Pratt, Jr.
1 Daniel Ayer Vasanlboro'
Jacob Savage,
AVK on hand and ollbr Ibr ule n Urzo olnek of Ihtabow
Napes and Fins, &c. &c.
Were novices in the management of such rigging, but
"
Joseph Weston,
’’
3 Robert Fossett,
86086
of
duly,
find
but
for
his
(idplity
and
do*
|
used
two
or
throe
weeks
previous
to
confinement;
they
fortify
named
Ocoda, which ihoy rooonUy bought of thn ImpoMon
umemiined to arqulre tlib art or die in tht^ttemiit__
Ira Hutch,
”
J A.OleaveUnd, Brunswick, 1
100 bbls. Tanners’ Oil.
and mauuf.ctuior« at Tory low pricM, tor tub, at a
’Do 1 twist too much ’ asked one of the anxious-coup votion, (be bont would have been disabled 80 tbe constitution, and lessen the suffering during labor, enabling Parker CleaveUnd, ''
“
I 0. 11. Webber,
^
Little Adranoe frem Ooit,
8 Chas. J Webber,
le, aa she yrriggled along. ‘ Oh, no,’ eaid the other, as to render lier return to Fall River impossi (ho mother to perform hor duties with salbty to herself and child. Harvey Nash,
BALT,
They manufocturo thalr elothlng and work at 11 Hmm
(C/* These Pills should not be taken by females during the KlisbaE. lllrc,Ilallowen, 6 Win. P.Wbltebouse, ‘‘
oroppine a little tiehind to observe her, ’ but if you could
IraD
Sturgess,
Augusta,
Hiram
R.
Cushiug.
Madison,
I
ble,
Mr,
Williamson
was
a
favorite
with
|lie
m
I
vos
;
all
they
want it tho pay ftir their labor, wUeh tuablaa
False a little on your toes as you squirm. It would throw
FIRST TIIHKK MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are sure to J. M. DInimore, lUcbmond, 1 0. II. Keith, Wiusluw,
20.000 lbs. Turks Inland Hall ;
thvni to mU
your dress better.’—lObIcago Demooratio Press.
uiTtcers nnd crew of the steamer, and was con bring un Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.
**
Geo. 1!. Farin,
'*
5 Asa Safford,
20.000 bushels Liverpool Halt t
Lower thau any other EsldhUsAment
”
6
The London Albenssum has Quito a oomplimentary sidered, as he proved al the exp^jise of his life,
In all oases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In tbe J.J.Uathorn,
&N IXISTIMON.
BENJ. DAVIS,
1000 bags Liverpool Salt ;
Back and limbs, Ueaviness, Fati^e on slight exertion, Palpi
notiM ot Tliomas Buchanan Read’s poem—’ A Houee by a failhlul and capable engineer.
PttrcliB«ers‘WlU find It for (hrir beorfit toeall at PeavyMkoTreanurcr Foin. fo Keo. Railroad Co
2000
bags
Ground
Butler
.Salt
fbro
buying
elsewberc.
Ik j"''
‘
oongratulato America on
Augnsta,
Jnly
22,18(^.
tatiouof the Heart, iKtwneaa of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Head
Explosion at Gokuam Powder Mills. ache, Whites, and all tbo palnfbl diseases occauiloiied by a dls-\
me advent of another poet destined to share tlio liiureU
Our motto Is ' Quick Sales—Small Profit,*
DANA a CO.
01 Longfellaw and Bryant.’
lu these hard tluiea who does not love It
—We learn that at balf past 2 o’clock, yeslei- ordered system, theio Pills will effect a cure when all other j
(Ul. L. fc w.a. Dana.)
will open tills day,anuliher lot of those Heavy Knotted
To know, that a Coat, Pants,or Vest
Eatiisq One’s Money's Worth.—Tho Newport oor- da; afternoon, the Glazing Mill at the above means bave failed, and alibbugba powerful remedy, do not 'White and Black Fringes, Glmpi of every width and shade,
SuOl
I’OHTLANU, SIB.
Can be bought the very cheapest and bail
White. Faiioy and Block Uicfs, Dress Trluimings, etc-, at prices
•vspondeiit ol the Providence Journal tells the following works blew up, communicating to tbe Cktrning contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any other mineral.
In our store, but of no others,
Jiuit Ojj^ned,
much iMi than last lot. ^
Noa. 2 awl) 8 PouTiLL« Block.
good stqry t “ A sickly looking man accosted another
!55L
By these two Full directions accompanying each package. Price, In the J I'rilOURAPUN of IimUON’r. BIJMNKH.nd BANKS,t K T. KI.DKN to Co.’l,. Sue .uortmrQt of Otnn, Uubt
vsitpr by remarking, ‘You appear to ha vfelli why Mill, which also was blown up.
KlUf, Salmon, WhlUi, Bourlot »nd Criuioa tbllnu ind
wu* f*)'*, place'f ’ ‘To oi\joy myself i are ypu lil'f explosions three workmen were killed, viz:— United SUtea and Canada, f100. Bole Agents for the United
JOHNSTON fc UABLBTON.
Jenraaymen Wanted.
■old by
Oashmvrvs, suitable for Bhawls and Capes.
___
Statea andGanada,
I- 0. BALDWIN k CO.,
WO or moro Journeymen aceustomed to making SLBKIII
,y“’ *”fihly so.’ • Then permit me to remark, as a
IPE OP FltEMONT—next Fre.ld«it-for •■hi bv__
Rochester, N. Y.
BOTTOMS, or doing Carriage Woik, will tad cooslaul om•nend, that, even if yon are In tbe most robust health, Peter Ritchie and Mr. Garrey, both of Wind
JOHNSTON It OABLKTON
Plreot
from
the
Manufftoturm.
ploymeniand Uberalpey, by^ejob or otherwise, by faumod*
TUTTLE
k
HOBBS,
Aubun.N.Y.,
General
AgenU.
ham,
and married men, Mr. White, lately of
RiM *,** “kogether too much,’ At this, sickly looked a
nd .111 b« •old ot AK«nl.’ prlMf, o Lr, larr oaHiitoMDl of late appileatlou to the subserrber—
N. B.— SI.OO and G postage stoiupa enclosed to any auturUed I^lNEaod CoarM, Bathing and Carriage liPONUR. a jmpd
.'•J® mdignant, but tho next moment he ooofed down, Acton, a single man.
TUrio fly, TopMtry, HuiMian., Hom, Common ond
48tf
Ch^. May 1866.
PRANOIB KBNRICK,
. assortmeuiat
WILLIAM DYERv
and replied, • I like yonr converasUon very mnob, but
um Vino UAKfilTINaH. Alw, o lortoty of 8 4, dd.dd.ud
will insure a bottle uf (be Pills by return mall.
As tbe mill that first exploded was not run Agent,
INKN HUHIht.-UncIliuidnd down atrrtoM UnH**4%
4-4 Btnw U.DluxN and foiuUd Ttnui Oil Clothq KorUng.,
A, II ““ ®*.'''*'
*0 do who Is hero paying two
BAUK, and ttUUMBU BAVOBY-for aale^
For
sale
by
J
H.
PLAISTKD,
Watervlllo
and
by
Druggists
dnllMSSipJshslftKlayl”’
FJ b
lo 17 oU. Mcb, nt
ti. T. M4*IU< to
Ru,b, Hot., olo. till.
X T. ELOXN to Co.
Ding, tbe CHUjie of tbe explosion is unkoown.
etseraiV. U. U. HAY, l^ortland, General Agent for Maine.
" AN INDEl’KNDENT FAMILY- NEWSl'AFKK,

Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods.

KendalPs ]\Iill.s Adv^ints.
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MAHUIjE .WORK!

iPortland Advertisements.
^

Dr. E. F. W’HITMAN,
OCULIST AND AURIBT,

tPHK subscriber is constantly inanufaeturlng the
J. hest of Italian and American Marble Into

r. W. BAILEY’S

7, 1850.

t\o. 1 10 Court Htrcnt*

-
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.

.

New York, Portland, Montreal & ftnobec

INHALATION

SriCAMSIl/r LINIC,

FOR Tnz CURE OF

Uoslon .

Asthma and Consum’ption.
C'enneothig with lliu fSrnnd Trunk Itnllrond.
For
Knafrrn Mnll.
Monnments and Grave Stones
^piIK A 1 first class steamers CALEDONIA NKW AND
Also,InvoDtor and Manufacturer of
VERY WONDKRPDLn
HOOK HIND E R Y ,
I an..........
........ ......... uno year old, GOO
nd
WKSTEUNPORT,
MEETING miENDS.
Of any Pattern or Design that may bo wanted.
INVISIBLK EAR TRUMFICTS.
j Ar'o.llN litrhniigf* Htroel, - - • - - Porll^nd.
tons burthen, will leave P O RT I< A N 1) and
IIVGEANA
I'riRons wishing to purchaso wnrk,iuay bo as
NKW YORK every Saturday, nt 2 o’clock P. M , until further
Arilficinl RyoN made and Inserted nt Short KoHre.
I
TTIK LAltttKST IIINDKIIY TV THK 8TATK.
llrouKht Ilonic to the Dooronha Million.
A« limo mMs on niid chunRcs conio,
sured that they ran deal with mo on
n
0.
And rnn irs licnte our loved ones linmc—■
TIKUK )ou cnii have Muflr, Magiizinei',I’Anipblets,In fact
n K T T K R T K It M S
I'AIN KIIALKkT
I The proprli'tors arc determined to make this tliachcapest A WONDKKKIII. TtiacOVKIlY ban recently been mede by n.
j M
any and every kind <*f book, from a folio blblr to a
^\ lint joyt)Uft Nvordft to Iho feclitigR voud#
and most route between (his port aiwl New York.
than with travelling Agents of Shops at a distanceLI) RHKUMATIO AFFECTIONS CAN BE CURED BY THE , Goods will he taken to or from the Baltimore, Norfolk nnd J V ('uRTis of this city, In the treatment of Consumption, Aiih
I ehlld's primer,
So unu'h ol plouhurc ns inccliiiR friends ?
Fince the opnnlng of railroads into tlio intorior
ma nnd nil discuses ofthc Lungs. W'e refer (o ** Dr. 4'urilP
Richmond line of slcaroers without any charge for drnyage In llvg<*niiA,or Inhniing llyfc««n Vnporde I'herry Syran
Veriitorit,
wo
srn
able
to
obtain
nn
article
of
Marble
I
/{tmnfl
in
Sfi/ics
(o
svif
your
own
Cramp
and
Fain
Killer.
;
Our fill iid» po hoino, lnit leave
here,
Now York.
very superior to the old New York marble.
IVlth this new method. Dr. C. has restored many affllotedooM
'
i
VsM
BAlIiKY’S,
()8
Kxcbrtiigo
street.
'In
vith ilnTntid doiilli and (ear— •
KAt'ON II ENUY HUNT was cured of Nruralaia or aoiATi<J
Goods forwarded hy this line to Montreal,Quebec,Rangor, to health, ns nn cvldcnco of which ho hns Innumorablo eertlij
All kinds of
Hnv In tter'ihrv to he set free,
IliiF.UMATiHM,after having been under the enro of n physi-** Bath, Augusta, Eastportand St. John, \sltJi despatch,at the rates. Speaking of the (rentmont,a physician remarks ‘li
I It*/- Olitor.-* for Uindiiig innj bclrftwlth Maxmam & iNo, nt
0
It
:v
A
M
K
m
T
A
I.
\V
O
n
K
cliui six months. The Crump and Pnln Killer waft the firstcheapest rates.
1 till-• K.-n‘trrii Mull '
_______
To lie M'iih Clirlat in lihcily.
Is evident that inhnflng—constantly breathing unagreeable
ordertMl, will bo oxocnteti in a supeiior style.
IhD'k Hmt. affordeil him any permanent relief
Freight shipped by this line can ho Insured at (he lowest healing vapor—tho ificdicinalpioperties must come In dirvel
j.’”~ALinoN wTtham,
Yrf nIjjJe wo live nnd friends are dear,
I Monuments, of new and beautiful designs, manufactured
David Barker was eiired ofn Rhoumatic Pain in Ibo Kneo, rates
contact with the nhole a?rlA]cHrlt}esof(beluog9Jind thuiei.
lower than lh>st(»n iirlces.
W. A. F 8TEVKN8.
'
wnoLr«ALr, oealfrin
We/ll «‘»ok them whoth t far or noar;
Forfrelght or passage, apply to JOHN RILEY,
nft*‘r three or four days and nights oftntense suffering,by one
cape the many and varied changes prodneed upon them when
M’atcrvillc, May 16,1850 .
46
Corner Albany h B’nshlngton sts , New York,or introduced into the stomach, and subject to the process of {n.
biitlie of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
Knr nnn^ht to the soul such teeling icnda
CHOICE EAMIEY GROCERIES.
24 tf
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
T II. Carman, suffering from Cramp in the limbs, the cords
A'' (he simple thouglil of incoting friends*
RUSSELL S. BOUXTErT
digestion.” The Ilygcana Is for sale at all the Drugiditi
I
I'orrigti nml DoitM-htlc Fruit, rignrs.d^r.
of his legs knotting upln large bunches, was cured by the
And. & Ken. B,! R.—Summer Arrangement. thrughout the country .—[New York Dutchman.
riicn since we know we soon ehnll see
OULD inform his old friends,and Crainpniid Pain Killer. Atanothcr time a .few appllcatlonB
I • Kn. 1112 Fora Sirrxl, : : : ; : ; :
Tho Inhaler Is worn on the breast,under the linen, wltboo
tl\o public generally, that he entirely cured blm ofan exceedingly bad Rbeutnotlc affection
t)nr (riendf nfar in Eternily,
j
^
the U’osl Inconvenience—the heat of the body being sofflcUn
in the hack. ^
has taken the new shop, one door north
How slinuld wo live to gyln the prize,
to evaporate tht fluid. Hundreds of oaics ofoareijllketbefot
of
thoKxpress
ofllce
and
oppositothe
A
young
Indy,
16
years
of
agp,
ilaughter
of
.lohn
W.
Sher
'I'o \io with (Jod beyond the skies!
lowing, niightbo named.
^
I* 0where he will keep couHtuntlyon wood, wn* long afilleted with'SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
I
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
One package ofthc Hygcnna has cured roe of the Aslninio
hand a sup})ly of
being re-lueetl to the vorge of thegraTe,wns cured by the
Oh ' let ns sock to n cot them there I
Vo 21 Kxciianob Sfuer.T,•• • Portlanp.
Uraiiip nn*l Pain Killer.
N tiiul after May 7. cvur«’Ht, f>ne Pnsst'nger Train only will six ycars'Htuiidlng. J F. KEEsnKRnT,P.M.,Dnneannon,pA.
Air!»\(<l ill robes, spotless Mild fair:
IIAKNLNSES
1 / tOVPTANTI.^'on hand, all str.es ami qualities of'Frappliig,
.foii.v Buckwan. after having siiffered everything but <lenth
be run, (hiHt. hetacew IV.ateu HJe atuf i’ortJand,to connect
1 nm cured of the Asthma of ten years’ standing by Dr. Cni*
i I'l > ■iii;;ht to tlio 8<>ul such feelings sends
OF ALL 1) K 8 C K I P T I 6 N 8 , from BHEUMATISM ,which seemed to peiviole alinoslevery
i \ } Haling. Hardware,t'lotli. Shoo, Knvelope. and all the vavlth train for i’orihiud same ilay. I/cnvlng IVatervIlIcnt 9 30tis’sHygennn.
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y,
A- the hitnpio thongbt of meeting rrfoudi*.
I idrtb-K of Manilla I'n)HT. House and Ship t^beathing. tarred made olthe best ot oak-tnnned stock.in the most thorough part of the bo<ly, was cured by the Cramp ami Pain Killer.
A M.. anil returning, leave I’oitlnnd nt 1 15 P. M.—arriving ut
, Auf/Vft, IbriO.
.U i.fs.
Mrs. Paul, of No. 6 Hammond street, New York, was cureil
and tintacred—together with a largo asfortment ul Fancy, mariner, whicli wlllbesold a* low as can he bought elsewhere , A man in Portland was cured by It of Bilious Cholic, when Waterville ut 5 15 P. M. ThU train connectH also, with evening
of
a
severe
case
of
Brnncliitls
by the Ilygeana.
UoIothI, and (Haretl Demy Paperr. ttr. See.
Steamer to Boston.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange for payment, hi* lift’ was well nigh despaired of.
THE NEW MOWN HAY.
Fake by R. R. to Boston. 4 50, and by road to Portland nnd
The Bcv. Dr. OheeVer,of N. y.,testifies of ourmedicloe
Hundreds Imvc been relieved by It of toothache, ague In the
R/-t;ivr me a
K 8. DOULTKK.
y21
for Pnper Block.
the following language.
steamer to Boston, 3 75. Freight train leaves nt 6 A .M.
fftre.etc.
.^>Y4tervm(i, April 10,1856. ____
39tf
^
.
'
DT PAUK UR>JAMIM.
St¥e"lE~& HAYES,
May 1,1856.
_
EDWIN NOYES, Supt^
N.B.—Bo sure nnd coll for CURTIS A PEUKINS* CRAMP
New Yori, Not. 16,1864.
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr.Ourtia’a llygaana,H||
AND PAIN KTliLKIl. All others bcHrlng this name are base
Talk not to me ol Sonilicrn bowers,
STOVES
I
STOVES!!
.Vo, 111) MIDDl.i: STSF.ET, VOlt'l'I.AFJ).
.
STEAMBOAT
LINE.
Imitations
Price
13,25,38
cts.
per
bottle
according
to
size
remedy
in
discascHofthe
throntnnd
lungs. Having had lonte
(.H 4tdor8 brcatlicd from tropic llowers,
opportunity totcstifylts efficacy,lam convinced ^katltln
From Wnlcrvillo. Aiigustn, Hnllovvell, Gardiner*
Importers and WholcHale Dealers In
For sale by J. II, PLAISTED & CO., and W. DYEH,WatorOr s)dcc-tro s after min;
most
excellent
medlctiio,
both
the
Syrup
and thelahallDg %%
Hi^htiiorid
nnd
Until
lo
Itoston
vlHe—I. Dveb, Skowhegan—O.A. B’iNO. N. Fairfield—M.M.
iTTft nf tbo.‘-e sweet* that fieely flow
CHINA, OLASS & EARTHEN WARE,
plicnttOD to the chest.
” '
Di.nsmoke, N. Anson—nnd nt one or more stores In every town
ClIKAPKST AND BEST ROUTE!
When .lune's fund brcc/cs stir the low
— ALSO —
Prof. OsNTBR writes ns as follows—
n tlie New England States._____________________ lyO________
Grass, heaped nlung the plain.
.
fpIlE
splendid
nnd
fust
sailing
S
teamer
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
Qentlimen—1 haveracently had oeeaaioB to test vest
GOVERNOU, (’apt James Collins, willsnil Cherry Syrup and Hygean Vapor, In a case of chronic ler.
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
— suen AS —
This morning stood the verdant spears,
t every Monday and Thursday, nsfidlciws
If ti
..
. 1.: From
K, . throat thathad refused to yield to other forma of Ireatmeat
Ali wet willi diamond dew —tlic tears
(‘n«lorH. Forks. 8jioons, Ton-Pots, Ton-Troys,
HhHovmH at 2 1-2, Gardiner at 8, Itichmond at 4, and Bath at i nndthe result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the com.*
.1™
MRgi. U'lJVSLOW.
6 oVIock, P. M.
IW Night serenely sherl ;
Together with I.AMPS ofererv description,
position of your preparation, it Is nn imposition, but an ei.
An exporienued Nur.sQ nnd Fcinnlo Pliysicinn presents
Taro 10 Boston—From llallowell und Gardiner, S2 90
This evening, hkn an army slain,,
cellent
remedy.
1
wish
forthe
sake
of
the
aiDicted.thst
k
LANTHERNS,
WICKS,
Ulclnnond, SI 76; Bath, ^150. Fare from llallowell to Lo- might be brought within tbe reach ofall.
to the attention of Mothers, her
*
Tlicv number the pacific plain
w.'il, »2 50
With their fast fading dead’.
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
Dr.
J
ours
,
one
of
the
most
celebrated
Physioiana
lx
Nn
The line Iightdra\ight8teanierCLINTON.Capt Oro. Jewrll,
NOYES, WESTON & CO.,
FOR CHILDREN TEKTIUNG. ,
wilt make reg\))>ir trips between WntorTilleand llallowell, in York. wriioB as follows—
And whera titey fell, and all around '
Dr Curtis ; Dear 81r--Ho^ig wftneftfled tbeexcellenteffeel
General Commission Merchantr,
T wHlimmcdintoly relieve them from pain,allay allspasinod- eonneeiion \vlth tho Governor. Faro from Waterville to Boston,
Such perfume* in the air alionr.d,
ofyoitr Hygcnna,orlnhalln^
,
alln^ygcftn
Vaporand CherryBrn*
ic action.soften the gums, reduce inllaiuiiiatlon, and Is sure «‘287 1-2; toLowell,»287 1-2.
AND HEALKRBIN
As if long hidden hives
* "ta ansi >.aln»
V '
t6 regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, It will give All persons arc cuutionod to trust no one on account of stcnin- in a CBRO of ohronio Dronchiiis^ and being miieV'in*faVor"l
Of sudden riehiu^-s were unsealed,
FLOUR, CORN, FROVISIONS &*c.
counter irritation in affections of (he throat, Bronchial tali
re^t to yourselves and rellefuad hcaUh to your children.— er Governor.
When on the fie^iily Iro'lden field
Freight
ttiken
at
the
lowest
rates
and
lungs,
I
can
therefore
cheerfully
reccommend
your
Medi
JOSEPH.NOYKS, 'I WIIMs IHock. <’oinMicrrlnI 8t
Price 26 cent.' per boltlc
Agknts—.iohn 0. Page. Hallowell—Benjamin Shaw,Gardiner cated Appnrnlns nsbvlngthe most convenient xnd effeetok
They j'ielded up Iheir five.s.
DUNN, DDDDN & Co.,
ii. WESTON, J
Uorner of Gonurrerelal Wharf,
tVe have sold very large quantities of Mrs.‘WIuhIow's Sooth
—John
F.
Ri'l*in.«on,
Ricliinoud—John
E.
Brown,
Bath—Geo.
mode
of
applying
anything
of
the
kind
I
have
everseea
Na
ISAAC M CUTLER,
)
PORTLAND, ME.
*
Only authorized agents for the celelirated
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles tho Jewell, Wntervlllo,
In idle mood I lovo to pass
doubt thousands ofpersonsmay be relieved,and many onree
last year. We believe it the best medicine in the worl 1 for
ARE NOW REICKTINO
\\'hUc iMoiiiitaiii Air I'lglil ('ook Stoves,
'J'hcsc ruins of the ciowdcd gms-i,
llallowell,
May
1,186G.
___________
48tf
by
using
your
medicines,
^
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhcceln
(«i’nes<’e und Pt. l.onis,
)
CAA StH.D, amlevery one giving entire satlsfartlon. Being Children whether it arises from teething or auy other cause.—
Or listlessly to lie,
1 must here be allowed to confess that lamopposed to prt
(’aiiada rind Poutherii Extra, | FLOUR,
innilc* of NKW IKON, they are not liable to eraek. With Itgivcs iinlver.salsatisfaction—never heard a complaint from
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
scribing or using secret compounds, but this little neatly cob*
lulialiug the delicious scents
Fuucy
and
Super
)
large
Hue*
and
heavy
guard
plates,
there
Is
nw-dimger
of
burn
’tiivod article,nnd its offeotsin thecase above alluded to'^hav*
Crushed from these ilowncast, verdurom tents,
any one ushigit—ncTcfsold n mediefneso univer.salJysuecessCod und Polnck Fish,
ing nut. There is n Hue through the back of the oven, (such fulln relieving pain and effecting cures. In nil eases above
induced me (o speak in Its favor.
'
'
Beneath a sunset sky.
Marken-1, Herring, &c.
ns*’annot be found in other rook stoves,) to convey all the bteftin stated,If taken In se.a.son. relief isimmedinte and absolutely
You are nt liberty to use this in any way yon think nroDei
Rutniner Arraiigciuent for 1856.
Me.ss and No. 1 Beef,
and smoke into the chimney, when roiwilngnnd baking; also,
Rospectfuiiy,yours,etc.,
C. JOHNS,M. D.,
^
It is a pure delight, wbicli they
certain.
CURTIS
&
PERKINS.
D
rugiBsts,
Clear and inesr Pork, T.Ard.
N and afror Monday May 7tli, Trains on this Road will
the dampers are so arranged as to throw tlie entire heat under
No. 600 Houston street, N.Tw
Who dwell in cities, far away
N. York. Jnn. 20,1866.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
Dec. 19.
run ditily (Sunday*! exct.pti.U) between Bungor and Wa
either kettle
N R.—Dr. Curtis’s Ilygcana is the ORIGINAL and onlt oirv
From rural scenes so fair,
AH in want of a rook stove, should give this nn ejt^amlnntlon, A Lady of the first rcspectabilily writes—
terville, ns follows—
~
13. CiAIVliVIOrV * €0.
Can never know in lighted rooms,
Dear Sir—I am happy to be able to certify to tho efficacy
fassrnqer.
PASS AND. PR’T. lNe.tRTicz.D,' nil others are base imirations, or rile and iNjnti
and they will find It the most economical, and in every particu
OUB counterfeits. Shun them as you would poison.
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it
Tervaded b}* exotic blooms —
I.oavo Bangor
7 00 a.m.
8 30 p M.
lar. the hest sto-ie ever offered in this section.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Isropresented to acconiplish. Having a little boy suffering
For sale by Wm. DYER, and J. H. PLAISTED h CO. Water
Arrive at Waterville 926 “
This taste of natural air !
7 46 “
greatly
from
teething,
who
could
not
rest,
and
at
night
by
his
ville—Densmore fo SoN,Skowhegan—M.M. Dbnsmoix NoTt)i
190 Fore-st., Portland.
EDWIN
COFFIN,
RETURNING’
Anson.
_________________ ly7
’
''
This air, so soflened by the breath
ciies
would
not
permit
any
of
the
family
do
to
so,
I
purchased
a
Mniiufacturors of
Dealer in
Lonvo Waterville
6 05 p m.
6 00 A. M.
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, in order to test the remedy ; and
Exhaled and waited from the death
TAYLOirS PATENT ORKSSKH BRUSH,
Appleton Mutual Fire luflurance CompaDv,
Arrive at Bangor
7 85 “
10 16 “
or herbs tliat simply bloom,
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware, when given to the hoy according to direcllon.s,its effect upon
BOSTON, MASS.
'
him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep, and nil pain
and nil kinds of Machine Brushestoorder.
43tf
The passenger train from Bangor ronnects at Kendall’s Mills
And, scarcely noted, like the best
P'lre-Fmiiies, <'nrpenterH' and FnrinerH*''I'ouis,
and nervousness disappeared. Wo have had no trouble with train on th.e Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and ut Statement of the condition and affairs of the Appleton Mutml
Dear friends, with whom this world is blest,
Paints, Oils and Clnss, Ac. 4tr.
bio with him since, nnd the little fellow will pn.*s through with Waterville withtraln on the Androscoggin und Kounobee H. H.
Fire Insurance Company, from tbe commencement of iti
Await the cuminon doom-WHO WILL BE FIRST
47 One Door North of the Post Olllce, Watorvllle, Me.
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid By this train passengers reach Danville Junction in season for
business', May 20* 1855, to' the first day of Aug.* 1856.
of Mrs WinsJow’sSoothiugSyrup. Every mother who regards train for MontrinJ, and by either of the above Roads, reach
And Icavc'liehind sueli sweet regret
To make their selection from the largest stock
1 A 6,01-2 nnd 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, Sera- the health and life of her children should possess It.
Amount
Insured since commeneement,
•1.93990fiM
Portland in season for through train to Boston and Lowell
As in otir liearls is living yet,
i ^ pbines. Melodeons, Reed Organs and MelLowell,Ma.ss.,May 20,1853.
Mrs. II. A. ALGER.
same day,
Though heroes pass away—
“
Now
nt
Risk,
ggQ 254
HOOTS AND SHOES
B ophines.tor sale at Boston Prices, by
Stngc (tonnrrton*.
For
by Stephen . Paul & Co., 149 Chambers street. Now
“
Cash Premiums on the above,
10
A.salo
LYFOUD.
Talk not to mo of southern* lfo\vcr«.
Ever offered in WatervlUel juat received and now opening at
York, and by J. II. PLAISTED and W. DYER, IVatcrAt Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxcroft, aud Moose“
Of Premium Notes,
826*703,27
Or odors breathed fr»nn liopie flowers,
ville—I. Dyer, Skowhegun—0. A. M’ins, N. Fairfield—M M bead Lake, tonncct with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages
Sheathing Paper.
“
Lkibiiity of the Insured to Assessment*
W. n. IMAXWELL’S,
But of the new-mown Iimv.
74,496,45
Densmore. N. Anson—and at one or more stores In every town fur St. Pittsfield, stages for St Alhans, Ilartland, Harmony,
“
Assets of the Company,
99,713,81
Which he will sell for cn.*!! at a very snmll profit. Ills stock fl'AUBED nnd iintorrcd, for snlc nt K. Coffin's Ilnrd in the New England States._______ ___________ ^'6______ __
Cambridge and Athenh.tonnect nith trains each way,
“
Ik sees & Expenses Paid, 18,409,06 )
e-.Dhlsts ot uH the varioties usually kept In his line of business
1 wnre nnd Stove Store, Mnin st., Wnterville.
Bangor, Sept. 28,1855.
WILLIAM CUTTEU*Supt
“
“
rot Paid, 8,809,20)
22,219,1s
ThoM* who are in want of the above articles please call and ex
GOODS WKLl. T5 OUGHT
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
“
On hand nnd due to Company,
6,806,01
aiiiine before purehtn-ing elsewhere, as he can sujiply them with
T T T T T
Balance in favor of Company after paying all tosMS
Season Arrangement.
ANUFACTURKD by L. DusitAK, Jii., for snlcalE
Altr HALF SOLO!
as great a variety os can be found In tonii
Hyson, Yonnp; Hyson, Kxtra fine nnd
and expenses for whicli the Directors consider the
ANo, a good nHSortmeiit of KJT.**' and FINDIVfl.S.
Coflin’8 Hnrdwore nnd Stooe Store. Moin Street.
0^N and aftei Monday tbe2!stii>Bt.;tbeSteani'‘
company art liable* up to the present date,
»'/ high flavored Oolonq, Fine Oolonp, Ning
_____________
ers ATLANTIC, Capt Gkorok Kniout*
N. H.—Uusiom M'ork. sewed and pegged, done in good stylo
76,493,U
yong — fine flavor, and prime Souchorip Ten*, now
and in a thorough manner.
and
FUKE&T
0lTY,Cupt
F.
A.
Pam
r:s,
will
run
as
follows;
The foregoing Isa full statement of the condition andaflalr*
CltLEBKATKl)
Leave .\tlantic Whart,Portland, every Monday ,Tuesday, of tho Company, prepared by the Directers and I* now ink.
Watervllle, April 30,’60.
42
opening find fur sale by
W. DYKIL
FVRNITUBE, Wednesday .Thursday aud Friday , ut 7 o’clock P.M.,and mitted to the members agreeably to a vote of the ComMST
"“dentistry I
Central Wharf.Boston .every MondayjTuesday , Wednesday passed September 15,1856.
The Best Assortment
_____________
rOhlSH.
The Directors me gratified In bclogable to present so farcrThursday and Friday, ut 7 o’clock P. AI.
eo. F. WATERS continues to cxeeuto all
aiilliniTrV
goods,
able a report of the bosiness and soocess which has attcDded
or Housekeepers, Furniture Henlcr.s, &*c..for8Rleb
Fare,in Cabin....................................... 3^1.26
orders from those in need of Denhil servii'es.
efforts that have been made to extend the operation* of the
“ "on Deck.................................................. 1 00
________________________ DUNN. ELDEN & CO.
He is prepared to furnish atmospheric dentures
mtnnv They have •.
aA I__ _
_.. to asiesi ..
..
N town.!* just opened by Miss L. E Inqallb,at her store,
Company.
not
been obliged
the membtn
(tt7*'Frelgbttaken as usual.
-I-LJ._rupon the new and iini'roved inetlmd of mounting
cornerot .Main uud Temple streets.embracing
N . B. Each boat Is furnished with al arge numberof State dniingti'e time it has been is operation, wad tbe membentn
teeth upon cl.'Lvtic bases.
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
requested
to
interest
themselves
persoBally,
for
the
CoBptnv'i
UonnolH, Itibbons, Flowers, Laces, Kntbroldorirs
Rooms .for theucoomniodation ofFudiesandfamilies .andtrav0;B<*c—Corner of Main nnd Applclon Pfreefs.
— AND —
oilers are reminded tiiat by taking ^hi&Jine, much saving of welbre; to enroursge tbe Agents in procuring food risks, «od
DrT PUliSIPER "
time and expense will be made, and that thei nconvonienro of also (o upy,their influence la favor of the Cosapany, and there
Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods
arriving in Boston a t late hours of tho nigh t will be avoided. win benobccftiion ofever making on assesmene; IheprosperiN
IT AS removed his n’.sldcnce from the Elmwood Hotel, to TcmMOURNING GOODS,
The boats arrive in season for passengers tutakethc earli which has hitherto attended iC will be perpetuated, and tin
11 jde street, fir.-t House west of Main street.
expense uPunUj incnrrid in securing protectiaa byiaiarain
est trains out of the city .
A. SINCLAIR
Molialr Caps, Veils,Oloves, Hos!ery| etc. All which sbel t
grontly diminished.^
0
F
!■'
I
C
E
IN
IV
I
N
G
A
T
E
’
S
BUILDING,
The Company are not responsible for baggage toan amount
as Joit returned from Ilof»fon with n fresh a8j«ortnient of determined to .selJ ut tho very lowest prices, and which bercus
soAXD Of Of rictus :
'J
exceeding .160 In value,and that personal, unlesfrnotlce Is
nil desirable styles and qualities of Men's and Hoy's Hats tomers and friends are respectfully invited to examine.
William Piilstfor* President and Trraavrrr#
given nnd paid for at the rate clone imsscngorforoTery
DENTISTRY!
and Caps, ttent-’Furnishing (looils and Clothing. Also,thin WaterviHw. May 8, 1856.L E. INHALLS.
;il!&00aitditlonRl value.
DIRECTORS:
or .‘Summer Hats of various kinds, nil of ^^lll( h ulU be sold cheap
TVR.B. N .II ARRIS would respectfullunform
E. COFFIN
May 19,1850.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
II.* the rhenpest.
WlllL-mi PnRlf.r,
Gilbert D. Cooper*
Icha6o<f 5fnron.6ef
i/allperdons requiring Dental Services.that
lias received and now ofTerh for sulo, a large nssortn>cnt of
WnUtrville, April 28,1650.
Ebrn
PuNilcr,
Stephen
Miller,
James Conner,
h IspERMANEKTLYLocATEn IN WATERVILLE und.can be found at
Sy lve.‘’ttr Phelps.
’
PAINT S T O C K,
office In Hanscom’sBuilding (formerly occupied by Dr.
CAKD.
EBEN
PULSIFER,
Borrutary.
Burbank, )preparcd to perform nlloperntlonsl n
COHSISTIXa IK PART OP
IIE undersigned ha* nssoclnted with hinoelf. in the pmetico
OJ^cc,
A^o.
8,
Si/iot/ay's
Building,
TVemrmf
Rtno
MFI'IIAMUAL & SUU(;lUAl. DKXTISTRY
Ground White Lead,
Prussian Hlue,
orMedk-iiu, and Surgery, T. A. FOSTKIt, AI. D..andU-ndur8 Pure
LiK.seed Oil,
Boston, August. 1866.
>KlNQ assuretlfrom tny own experience and the tc.’>tiinriny
Ultramarine dn.
tho mo.st approved manner; none but the best materials
the profeshional services of himseil und partner to (he public. .lapnn,
Vainiyke Brown,
20tf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN. Ag*n
aetvillr.
) of many that have u eJ thorn for tho last five years, 1 uin
used, andall work warranted to give pcrmcncnt satlsfHotlon.
_
N U. DOUTKLLJi,
.8|ilrits Turpentine,
Umber—Raw,
convinced thatthlsls the best C’ook^Jtove in tije market for
Those Interested uill receive furtfier fuforiiiiitfon bi’ealliiiir
Uoacli VariilKli,
Do. Ground,
diimbility,ronTcnicncu and economy; theruforc 1 can with
at hift office.
40
United
States
Lands.
N. R. BOUTEELE
Furniture do.
Do Burnt and Orouml,
full confidence reccoinmond them to my friends und everyone
ANn
Looking and Locating Uinds in the Menasha and Stepbrn'i
Di-niar
dn.
who wunt.« a good Cooking Stove.
3’crra «le Slcnnu
Land Warrants.
Point District of
T. A. POSTER,
Orouml Verdigris,
Also, on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
Gum Sheila*’,
^piIE .subscriber will continue to pav the highest pricefor open nnd close fronts, which will bo sold cheap for cash.
Paris Gr« en.
IVOHTHEHIV WlBCOMftlN.
Stone Yellow,
PHYSICIANS AND SURCKONS,
1
Lunil
Warrants.
THOMAS
W’
HEBRICK.
Chrome <(o.
French do.
IVatcrviJJe,Oct. 20,1855.
EDWIN COFFI.V
FUJINITUUi’; WAIJE-JJOOM.
A BUTTEltFlKLD will attend to locating and raferfsfi
85
WAlor^lllo, Ale.
_WatervHlo, July 24, 1856.__________________ 2tf________
Hrunswick Green,
Read I^Md,
1 • lands tn Northern IVlKconsln, and giving descrintiim
Idtharpe,
______PE)!;?
R. T Blden & Go's store—Main Street. ___ Cliinese Sc.-irlet.
lufnherlng and Farming, also Mill Seats. Will act as agent for
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
NEW
CARPETINGS
Chlne.^e ^ jTiulHion,
M'liite Vitriol,
J. P. CArPRF.V * CO.,
lands, attend to the pay ment of (axes, and to tbe preservation
OSGOOd, REE15E & LEARY’S
American
do,
Just Received nnd now ready for sale nt AInnulllaki>'8 Paint,
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
Atlheir old Staniiy Corncrof Ttinple and Main streeU., of timber. Maps on a general description of the country giren
Indian Hedt^
Whiting, Putty,
rnetiircrs* Prices, by
Spring and Summer Stylo of
ADIKS’DRESSES, Clonks, Shawls, nnd other nrtiwhen desired, by address, post paid. Maps received from the
Now offer for salo a complete assortment of
Vetiefinii ilo.''-Blue SiiiaUs,
^
SILK UATS.
l«jnJ ofhcj'S weekly, showing entered and TiieanC land, by vbfeh
K. T. KI.DBIV dc (!0.
J cles, colored und finished in u style which seldom
Uo^e Pink,
Black do., &c. &c.
means ] can furnish the most accurate and reliable infiinnalion
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chairs,
Amang
which
may
be
found
fnil.s
to
plonso.
AtSO, A VERY LABOR AND St'Pr.RU STOCK OP
regard to all lands. Over 100,000 acres of the choicest timber
Al*o, ft good assortment of
GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATS, Dress Coats nnd embracing Sofas, card,centre, work.exteusionand common in
1A PcB. New Patterns Brussels Carpeting,
SI 00 yd
land untuken, and over 30'.OOOncrcsof farming landsalSlTo
Soft Pur and Wool Hats and Caps,
Tables,ot
various
patterns,
Bureaus.
Bedsteads,Tubfes,
Wash
5 pcs Kxtr Quality 3 ply, very pretty nnd cheap.
Brushes and Graining Tools
Pantaloons, dyed and pressed intho most norfect man
p r acre. Land Warrants arc as good os tlio eold: now is the
17 Pcs. Fines and Supcifincs, Jrom
76 ti> 02 cts yd. ner, making nn old garment almost ns good as now.
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tub tea, Light-Standi,Toapoys. time to locate them.
From Freuoh and Ainerienn Manufnetuiors, mIU be found
ciiKAP i^i: £Asn..£^
20
Medium Fine and Common Do.
60 to 67 ct^i yd.
te., etc.
and sold at the very loaest prices, at
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
Twenty thousand acres of choice Pfne and Farralng Lands for
7 ‘* new pattern, all wool Carpeting, only
fOctt.yd.
A I.AUGK ASSOHTMKNT OK
ATTENTION.
THE
WHOLE!
"
sale second hand. Ijind Warrants bought and sold
THAYER &, MARSTON’S
April, 1854.____
41____ Waterville.
10 ” 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, and 8-4 Straw Mattings, nt whoic.'iale prices
AIAIIOCAIYY STUI'i-'KH tHIAIHS,
J en per cent interest w ill be paid for^warrantssecured on nil I
aKNTLEMEN'S F IJ It N’l S II I N O STOKE,
S \ HFli'I’liMt*! Tapestry, Thico Ply, Superfine,Common
2d “ 4-4, 5-4, 6 4 nnd 8-4 Painted Flo«ir Oil Cloths.
estate for three and fire years ; 7 per cent for one year; thej I
Vrlvct, Brui-Sfls, nnd Tuftcil Rugs, nt Agents’ j)ricf=, Manilla,
J 8traw and Painted Carpeting. AIpo, Ruga, Stair Rods, Mahogany undcane-back Rocking-Chairs,caneaiid wood-seat will be taken for the full amount due on them
Oonicr or .Ilnlii not! Temple Street.
WATERVILLE BOOT AND SjSOE STORE!
do
,
of
various
patterns,
children’s
do.,
children’s
Wil
Berlin, Adcloid nnd IVool Mats do. Assorted Stair rods, bind
0
for sale at wholesale prices, by
ESTY & KIUBAl L
Land of the best quality, pine or Farming will be selected for
^PHK siibrfcrilaT would re«j>i‘*’tfully ings,, Carpet Tacks and iMtnntcrs.
low carriugesjcradles, chairs, etc.* etc.*
one quarter where warrants are paid,* that Includes for selecting
I I inroim Hie inhnl>'tant.* of Wat<-r*
^’Buy Afo and Pll Do You Good!”
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
Hair, t'oltun, Palnil nf* and Fiplrnl 8prliig MnilroHsus and laying the warrants. Fur further particulars address
ALSO, AT WaOLESAhE AND RETAIL,
v
IH
h
and
vicinity
that
he
lias
perRRAlIItt IK
33j
1. A. BUTTERFIELD, Woyauwega^ Wanpaca'Co., Vii.
Together witli the bestassortmentand the largest sized
Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters.
inantty located himself at the xtore
Messrs. Warren, Appleton & Go’s
recently occupied by C. 8 Newell,
Drugs and Medicines,
^piIK Great Spring nnd Summer Medicine, compost d of the
LOOKING
GLASSES,
CEDAR
CARPET
PAPER
EREE OF CHARGE/
where will he found every article
1 best Roots, Herbs nnd Barks in the world, in such nmanner
PAIKTE, OILS A IIYK STl'FFS,
usually keptln nfirstcluKS Bootand A sure preventire against moths nnd other insects.
a.s to ron.alitnte the very beet remedy for the eJa-as of diHeases to be found in town.
Two Splendid Parlor Rngravlngs,
Shoe Store. Being de.*irou8 of securWATEUVIl.I.E.
Non. 2 and 8 Boutclle Pluck.
for which they are recommended. It is well known that the
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented
'n'NTIl LED Bolton Abbey In the Olden Times,” a spleoil
Ing a fair share of public pntronrtge,
groat und sudden changes of our elitnate, from cold to liot,
k^graving, fronj the celebrated painting by landwe
WANTED,
CHAMBER S U IT .S .
he pleiige.s himself that iioefTort shall
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
operate upon the whole system, producing stognntion and im
and the ‘ Departure of the Israelites ftom Egypt,” a large is
be spared to accommodate those (hat
y lbo,ubsctlbor-60( MINK SKINS. 800 FOX do. and ol' purities, n torpid nnd dircaaed liver and disordered Bowels,
N . B —All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured to or bcnutilulimgraving from a palming by D. Robert*. There
Corner of Main and GoUegc Street.*, (ncarthv Depot,)
may give him a call*, nor shall he
otiierkinds nfahipplng Furs for which cask and the high causing Fevers and Fever and Ague. Jaundice,an unhealthy der, as low as can be bought on the Kennebec.
tall price of the above engravings Is 88.00 per copy, but wUl U
w atfiivillk,
bo outdone In the extent, varitty,
Bile, Ilumops, Dyspep.sia, Costivones^'And Indigestion, Head
price will b« paid.
Waterville.Deo. 1.. 1852.
20tf
BfOt frvo ofcliGi^oas follow'^;
quality or cheapness, of the gooil*
R T John L . S e a v e y .
ache, l)l7.xiness, Weariness, Paiu intho Side and Bowels, Loss
IVatervllle.Doc
854.
28________ B P.MANLKY.
The subflciiters have established a Booh Agency in PbiUolfered. by any store in Watervillc.
of Appetite, nnd General Debility.
dulphia, and will furnish any book or publication attbore(til
Building Materials
In order to give better satl.sfurtion and toliavework that lie OAA/A LBS ATLANTIC WHITK LKAD received
Dr Lnngluy’s Bitters, act directly upon the CAUSE fall these
price free of postage. Any persons, by forwsrdlog the iil*
PAINTING,
ELLING
cheap
fnr
cash
nt
E.
Coflin’*
Hardware
and
knows to be good, he Intends to mnnurnfture the principal part
s
this day from mnnufaciurers.
disease.*, and by use not only prevent them butv 11 cure and
wription prii e of any of the 88 Magailnes, such os llarp«r>*»
of his stock and to that end would Buy fo the
Waterville, Junv 20.
Stove Store, Main street, Waterville.
J. H. 1‘LAISTED & CO.
eradicate them from the system, and should there re be freely
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Qodey's, Putnam’s, Graham’s, Frank Leslie’* Fashions, kt.
uH'd bynUahowi.sh to be well aid keepwell, t'hoy are the
will receive the magasines for one jear and a copy of cltkrrcf
Ladies
OEORGE II. ESTV
ISSDI.UTIOX.—The Copartnership heretofore existing, cheapest and best medicine In tho world. Only j cents for tv
the above beautiful engravings,free of charge, or ifsnbscsitiPt
.
FOR SALE.
That
ho
has
secnlN>(l
the
.services
of
one
ot
the
very
best
work
between
the
subscribers,
under
the
name
of
WM.
H.
pint
and
37
cents
for
a
large
bottle.
Office,
99
inlon
Street,
i tONTTNUEB to meetall orders in theobove line,In a man
to a 82 and a 81 Magaiinc, such as Peterson’s, and Chalkn’i
DA M liasswood Itonrds, Ist quality,suitnblc Tor door Ladii's’
BLAl U & CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. E. Q.Boston, and for sale by dealers everywhere.
Gm86
\J ner that has given satisfaction to the best smploiierB fui u men on the Kennebco, wbo will devote his whole time to this
Christian Aiini>al,they williecelve beth magstineiso^
Ov i.nnols. Also.
period that Indicates 801110 experience in tlie business. Orders bmnrh of the business. As that lias been bis business for a Mbadbr ond Q. A. PuiLurs are nuihorixcd to settle thcoffulrH
a copy of either of the above engravings
numher
ofyearf,
In
one
of
the
first
shops
on
flie
river,!
can
of the firm.
‘x
B’m. 11. BLAIR,
promptly attended to, on application at hiesliop.
lO
HORSK CARTS,
For
Salo.
Every
description of Engraving on Wood exeeuted with ncM'
safely promise (hem better and neater articles (ban they bare
E. O. MKADHR.
4 TRUCK WAGONS,
ness and despatch. Views of Buildings, Newspaper Headioi*,
Malu SirncI, oppnsllo MarMton’s Block*
rpiIE BRICK HOUSE and Loton tho WeRtBjde o
usually hud. To the
IVatcrvIllo,March22,1850. «
G. A. PHILLIPS
Views of Machinery* Book Illustrations, Lodge Certlficsit'i
■
6
FIRST
CLASS
liUGGY
WAGONS.
X
Main
St.,nowoccupiedby
Rev.
H.
B.Thurston
l)i8_______________ WATERY I LLK.___________ __
Gentlemen
Business Cards, &o. All order* sent by mail prompll/ At*
_ and Mr Geo. II. Esty { also, the House and Let on PricoB low, for cnsli or ncceptnlile credit.
OPAHTiVFRf’IIlI’ —The Hubscrlbcrs have this dnj’fonntended to. Persons wishing views of their bolldlnn cngraTrd
I would say also, I have just employed a workman on Custom
WILLlAni nVEK,
Wnterville. May 10, ’S5—tM-1
Wm. BROWN.
ed n cnpartncTshlp under tho mime of MKADKU & PHIL* the Eastsideof the same street, now occupied by Hon Joab
can
send a daguerreotype or sketch of the building by msil«
Work and Repairs wlio.no work for neatness, finish nnd durnbilLIPS, and Mill continue the burliness of the late firm of Wm.narrininn Esq. Purcbasersmayapply to CiiADDouRN & Oil
Apothecary and Druggist,
express. Persons at a distance bovlng saleable atirks vould
I y, 1 am ready to comjiare akh any other here or elsHhero.
MAN of Boston .Mass.,or tothesubscrlber—
TRAW UONNKTS repaired at short notice by
K O. AlEADKR.
find
it to their advantage to addtess (ho aubrorib^ra, •> ••
In i’om’luslon, I would say, that I shall wse nothing liut the H BialrACo.
Wutorvine.Oct.26,^64. (16)
JAME83TACKPOLE
MISS INGALLS.
WATKRVII.LE, MAINK.
B atorville, March 22.1866.
47
G A. PHILLIPS.
would act as agents lor the sale of the Same.
best of French and Ainorioan Oall and Kid nnd Now Y’ork und
Philadelphia 8ole Leather, which vith the workman 1 have,
L.AIUIES, UEAII THIS.
BYRAM h PIERCE*
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
Medicines compounded nnd put up witli enro.
Potash.
No. 60 South Third Street, Philadelphia.Pa.
enables me to ofifer superior Induciinents to ihote in want of
Taylor’* Preminm Starch Polish.
good
work.
RONING
made
easy
find
economical
by
tlio
SELF
UST
rocnlvod
and
for
sale
by
___________
Uy20]__________ T. MAiruicf.
'll E N J AMIN
k I M bT l lT"
ir7"Xhc patronage of the puldlo Is respectfully rollrltwl
trilE Friend of the Laundres*. This article
•May 29.
J. H. PL.VTSTKD & CO.
HEATING HdATIUON, sold wholesale and retail
tlARsTow^B Block* March 26, I860.
87
6. >\\K|}
J
lius
hcen
tested
by
tlie
best
judges,
and
DYER’S
HEALING
EMBROCATION,
nil.
by
A7>
H7JV
sole
agent
for
Kennebec
Co.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
•30 puirs, nindc of tliebcht
pronounced superior to uuy thing of (ho kind
«
All Uxti-rn.l and Internal Bemed*.
Waterville, Anp. 2, 1855.____________ 3
Important to Boot Mannfactnrers.
iujlio market. Tho highest Premium has
\j Whito Ouk uud wnrrnnl ). For sale clienp for ent
AFD NOTAItY PUBLIC,
pain DKSTBOVEn-Dyer'. Healing KmbronlK>on awarded to it by the Meehan! s’ Fair,
^piIE Boot Mamifa^'tory recently occupied by Stephen F. Unr or credit, by
IIOtmHRY A PHITIIFUS for sale at low
WILLLIAM DROWN.
III 4HIMOIV l>» (Bogttdohoc I'oeinly,) MAINF
lately hold in Boston, and wlierever it has
i voy and J. 0. Klcrrltt & Oo.* la for saluor lu let. Enquire of
No. 4 Ticonlo Row, by
ESTY & K1MB.\LIf.
Wnterville,.Inn- 19.J8fir).
88tr
py tlio use of one bottle of Dyet’e Healing EmbrocUoe,
been
tried
it
has
given
universal
satisfaction.
B'atcrrlHc, May 20. 3850.
____
ESTY & KIMRAhL.
JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND.
It not only gives a blear polish to the linen* ^ Chevies Sisson, of Providence, was enUiely cand of*<H*
t’opartnerslilp Xollro.
Drug* and Chemicals.
flfoju whlob he suffered severely.
but obviates many difficulties to which laun lu^s,
A Proclamation.
Connsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
F.TIESII lot of (’lieiiiicala, McdiclncK, Bruga. P>o Stuff., Id - ^piIK undersigned have formed a ropartnershlp In (he Clotliing
dresses are subject. It prevents the starch /TEHTIKIOATKS ure being daily reeelved from persona of th*
i
and
Tailoring
business,
under
the
firm
of
Bubii
&
L
incoln
,
T*
every
nntlon
Hirmigh
creation
Jj^^FIglicst
respectability In f.Tor of Dyet’a HeaUng Einbro*"
W A T K U V I I. L K .
ttrunionts, rorfumcry, eta. ate., jurt rcct‘lve.rt.y
from sticking to the iron* and causes the
lYe frankly make this dcolaratlon—
_^"»o ">
____
WILl.IAM DYEll nnd will do business at the.old stand of Geo. M. Lincoln, n few
Offlee with Routelle & Noyes. lUsIdence ou Collegvstreet.
linen to retain its stllfnesv. Auotlier Im
doors north of the Williams House.
JOHN BU8H,Jk.
M’lthoutthe
slightest
hesitation—
XS**’®
Embrocation enrea Rbenmatism, CeUp
lho»H. A.#mltb Houee.**^
/llllM l,om\«iK6—For aoJo by
~
portant advantage is. that by using the Poliali, article* can be
That Dyer’s Healing Embroeation,
IVutorviHe, Nov. 9.1^66^21 _
B m _M- LINCOLN
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Piles,’Sore Tbroat, Neni.l|l>i
starched In either cold or belied starch, and ironed immediately
______________________________d.j(JlM.^USTEit & Co.
Of universal application.
nurns,
Cramps,
Snellings,
Ague, loothaotae, Headsohe, andsll
without tbe unfavorable results which usually follow by tho
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Hamess Makers.
Is, without prevarication.
external and internal pains.
’
NEW TAttORINQ ESTABLISHMENT.
ordinary manner.
11VIUOK8
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON UAND,
Or the least oqulTocation,
?YK11Y
workshop
nnd
factory
should keep eonstantlv *npplk4
Price, only 25 cents In large bottles. Preparodby t). TAY
BUSH
Sf
LINCOLN,
J
with
Dyer's
Healing
Embrocation.
^
‘
The
very
finest
preparation,
KHADICA
I'KIL
Uarnesaoiioroll dvecriiilluna, llorar lltonkcU* Wlilpa,
LOR, 1r., No. 10 Broad street, Boston. J.Diniinore h Bon,
Worthy most of acccplutlon*
ANNIIIIL4TKD, or
and tto funk, and so forih.
TTAVING justrcccived their Fall Stock, arc prepared to answer General Agents, Bkowhegan, Me. Bold iu Waterville by Wm. pilOSTBl) flesh, bites of Insects, etc., assuaged by Dj«'‘
•Of any granted to a nation
X
Healing
Embrocatioo.
^
It
nil
orders
in
their
line
ut
short
notice.
They
have
a
tine
CONSVMKD,
Dyer- at Keudall’s Mills by 11. A Duck — at West WatcrTlllo
WATER STRE K T, SK 0 WJi E G A N,
Siure the dawning of creation.
KO. MoURIDBiOf Nev York, sprained hip asUs. Dj«*
assortment of
by Wm. McCartnev
ly87
And should be held In ostlmatlaa
By Arnold’s Globules and Vital Fluid,
_______litf_________________ WILLIAM A. BMITII & CO.
Healing Embrocation cured U.
Itrondclolha, (’nssIincroH nnd Vostlngs,
By mil of every rank and station,
II*caUon
***** Boaalokuess cured by Xftyav’X HeaUng foihiv
TUKOUail CUKMICAI. AQKNUY.
To
which
thoy
Invito
the
attention
of
their
friends,
and
from
Land Warrants.
Nor should its luotiti he denied
WILLIAM B. SNELL,
1NTEUNALL Y used. Dyer’s Healing Embrocation Is of tli* ]
tl'UK syslom Im clcanacd, tho blaod |9 vital ired, and the fromo which they very confidently promise carments that will not
^lU mil have w^i iu viiiuu triv<](.
lIKSubscrlbor, havlngmado arrangements In Boston*New
i Is ijorvod with new life
full to give satisfaction, os wtO) i^qsmlity and stylo as Hi cosy
Connsellor at Law,
For sale by J. U. PLAISTED.
6wr.o
York, and several of tho Western States, will pay the high X gTMtest value, particularly In coses of cramp, cholera ro®*"
and perfectflts. They keep on iiand u good vaHcty of
g«H.. Oireuinrs, lo be liad of medicine doalera.
i
’
KKNDAI.I.'S MILLS,----- 80MKKSET (’OUNTT.
est price for LAND WARRANTS that any market will allow. bus, dysentery, etc.
IIUUII, FOSTKIt A CO ,1 Oornhill, noalon, OciiemI Acenla.
NEW
STORE
OSEI’H y CARR, of (he Providence Tribune, was sevewl/ i
JOSIAII
U DRUMMOND.
Waf
............. ..............
........ ................................
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing.
WaturYille,July23.'06.
Partlrulai nttuiktion paid to procuring soldiers' Laud Warrant
MANSFlKhD A CO., 11 City whnrf, Bperial Agonis.
attacked
with
cramp
In
his
stomaeh,
but
found
linroedW* |
o LKT—The Gloss Front and ether repairs,entirely rc
Of superior quality, wiiich they ttre selling atvory low priees.
For wile by WILl.IAM DYBB, IValerrIllo.
42tf
ADIES! cnll nt E. Ooffin's Hnrdwnre nnd Stove ** MrtilrV
uioilflilng and finishing at ow. the store
!9 Ticonlo
Dyer's Healing Embroeation.
Pledging thonnoivus to keep well posted In tho most api»roved
;iP YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEYStore
nud
^
one
of
those
LIFE
PUESEKVEKS
V
.
^
^
Dyer’s
HeaUog
Embroeation
U
Uou.wlll be completed in a few days It will afford raroae_____ PAinoANK '8
fashions and styles, and to
all so far as they ran hy low
AND
cummodaiious to any one wishing to engage In trade in Water
prices, good work and perfect fits, they confidently look for the W^V’DOW SHADES* atEBTY h KIMBALL’S,
internal remedy ever discovered.
CFXEBRATED SCALES,
______ ____________________ __ ESTY & KIMBALL.
KEEP NEATLY CLOTHED
iiAVEB no stain upon the dress or skin, constant in It* «'
generous patroMugc of tliqirold mends nnd as many new ones u
M
No. 4. Ticonic Bow*
or aruT TiniiTT,
foots, but oleau In Its applloatlon. Iyer's Ueallmi Botfi’*
will call and examine for themselves.
CALL OK
RUBBER GOODS I
84 Kilbg Street,: : : : :; Boston.
BUSH & LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common sts.
To the ilonorablo Judge oC the Court of Piobuto witliiuand cation is the admiration of all who have used It.
A
uf Vulconleed Rubber Goods, consisting of
M OTllEIU and nurses should read eareAiUy the tesUmoxf o!
Waterville,
Nov.
C.
17
J. PEAYY & b:cotiie:k8.
for
the
Uounty
of
Kouuebeo.
OUEENI.EAF A BltOU N, Aaian.
J* J^ng Biding Loato, Reefing J'aoketo, Pants* Overalls, I.egPetition and Itopresciitntlon of Akthur McNxur, Ad- 1*1 Mrs. 11 Wilmarlh. which may be found in the paopol*^
rou. aaaortment of all liinda of w.lghing
'
Kennebec County Hap.
i UllilllYS.- •A lot of Tubs, Butter Potk and Ghurus for sslo idns, Horse covors. l.adles» Gardening Gloves?capes. Driving
1 ministrator on the estate of Assnxtu Foxub, late of Clinton, that accompoiiies Dyer's Healing Embrocation.
apparatus and store furniture for sale at
Gloves, caps, &o. &o , just received and selling at lelk tlikn
0 family should b* without Dyer’* HeaUng
\J by
WILLIAM DYER
in
the
County
of Kennobee, Intestate, respectfully shews, that
surveys for this valuable work are completed and being
low rates. Itailroad, Hay, ond Goal Seales UK
___ TIIAYKR & MAttSTON’S'
tho
personal
estate
of
said
deceased,
irltich
has
come
Into
(bo
NOtllKlk' wr ot tlio'o CilKAI-lMlINTO wsrr&iiti'il manufacturers’prices, at
revised
for
engraving.
The
map
will
equal
In
beaut^any
•et in any part of the fountry.
Iy20
AIlFKTIfiita. ( rot'krry and P«allierii~a newltmkfw
NE bottle of Dyer’* Healing Embrocation wlUmUeve an Ik*
of the kind ever publifhed. It will be nearly five feet square,hands aud posBosslun of the sidd administrator, Is not sufficient
muddur colors,und will be r-old »• 0 1 4 cts. yard, rUhly
and show every town* city, village road, dwelling, pond, to pay the just debts and demands against said estate by the
___ »«•« cheap, by____________
ESTY & KIMBALL.
meiise amount of suffering.
worth 10 tts.f (4
__________
-T. E1J>KN & Ut).
Fine*t Spring Style Beavers,
ILES relieved by two appllcatlqp* Qf
Healing
etream, Ac.,with a beautiful border Of vlcwsln tliu county, sum of two bundled dollars. That said deceased diedsefunl
Farmeri' Boilenu
oaiiOQt
UST received and offered at great borKuins by
and tho names of roridentsgenerally. IVe foel confident that and possessed of curtain real estate, situato in Clinton, and
NEW GOODS.
UK8TION. Wlut te the most itfleoiiutl ireroedy for rheusuevery business man and family will deeire to possess a copy ; described ns follows:—Tbe homestead of said dpeens^ Thai a
J.. PEAYY lb BKOTlIEIia.
B
J'UOM 12 to06 gallons* set in stovus^an be used In House or
and an opportunity will be afforded them to encourage the partial sale of real, estate of said decuaM will liijuie (he ro*
tisiu, cuts, wounds, spndns, byni|, end other e*ternJ«**
Ih’mw, for sale by
jj. COFFIN.
At the Sign of the Jiig Slieari.
publication by giving their orders'through out agents, in each mainder theieof: that an advaDlugeou* offer ha* bron made to
internal di.esara? AnBwer-..Dyer's lleolMw Embrfl^on.
To
the
Public.
I1KUUATIC8, one apd all, u*e Dyq^
him for all of said real estate, Including the reversloo of tho
town* when solicited, nnd thus secure Its ('arly issue.
Drugs and M^dicinea
«. W. OAKDINEB,
AVINfl seen a notice to tho public, from Mr, Simpson, of the
widow’s dowur therein, and that the interest of all persons ionnd be cured.
—
24______________ 8. BAKER & GO., Publishers, Augusta.
F the best qualities, and In good assortment, kept con
turestodwlll bo lest promoted by an immodluto aeco,.tance
old Halifax House, stating that I duclartHi luyst'If ib-sIrouK
pasmodic aflei)tlons,palnor mr.neas In the side,
AI- jii.t U>lil*d to lit. itnck of IIKABV UADK CLOTIIINU,
•tuntly on hand and frequently replenished, hv
thereof. He therefore prays yqiir Honor, that he may bo
of sclliugtliat houHo, for the rvasou that I was tired uC keeping Kennedy’* Itfedical Discovery and Holloway’s Pill*
^^tbroet, cheat, op stopiach, oarqd by Hyqr’q.
Enh*'
• frvsh mud elegant assorUiicnt of
U'T
I
.I.I
1
•*
..........
’
„ ...
WILLIAM DYER, Waterville
autboriiod to accept of said offer, and soil ssld Real ot>tat>to
it, it seems proper ti> give my roaaoiH for such eonversatloD.—
A ND OINTMENT* a fresh lot of each Just reoclTcd by
N, B. -MedtclncB put up with groat care.
Br'dolothi, Oaisuneres, Veitin^s & Trimminga,
the person making tho same, according to tlio statute lu such
I...
rsIateM to getting iiis *bard eanied money,'! should bo A March 1,1866. WILLIAM DYKU.
IIK luraltmable ynlyq qf Dyor’e HeaUng Kmbroeatlou W
oases made and provided.
AUTUUK UoNELLY.
willing to refer toPrlncu Hopkins,of N. VBS8alboro,to say wliose
been oonelqsIiKly priivcil, and no person or fhmUy 1*““*
•OMJI l»kw AND DBA UTlf UL HTYIU OF
Toilet Article*.
Powder I Powder!!
money It honosUy was. Tliat I was tired of keeping that liouso,
ioller themsoWfo (o be without It.
VKSTINOS AND I’ANTALOON GOODS,
County o? Kknneuso, bh —At a Court of Probate held at Au|)EAUTIFU^Halr. Tmth and NMl Brushes; Fancy fioaps
IH true for the reason that tho railroad hod rendered it Iiieon- i
8K Dyer'i Heating Kinbropatlffn. M«ny of the most eoili>«‘
AKEOBJUBtreoetvudandforialeby
gnsta, ou the fourth Monday of July* 18^.
varietyj LublD’s genuine Extracts; CcIogne, Hair venlent und unpleosaot; It was eld, badly arranged, soimiwhat 1U Vi
All of which will be sold low ibr esali.
*. r eIaDHn h 00
pliysletans recommend tills wondeilbr pem^on with IM
N tbe Petition nnd representation aforesaid, Ordkrxd* That
•'***1' preaerlbe It toVlieIr ptll.ah'
llavlDg secured the services of Mr. E. N. Fletchbi, u Cut
n w if®*^'^'^*'*'*^** ’ ^’oh‘bsand Comb cleans decayed, and very cold ; that like soroo other old hotels ol tliat
notice
bo
given
by
publishing
a
copy
of
said
petition,
with
cliw,
It
WM'Kborkingly
infested
with
bedbugs
thot
were
less
iri,
llund
Mirrors,
l
uff
Boxes,
ToiU
t
I'owdcr,
Shaving
Brusho-,
KKY
IMPOltTANT—That
yrory Mrson ahould heap e w*'
ter, wbo comcM highly reoomiuvnded fnnii one of the first tail*
Carpenter* and Joiner*,
Mils onler theruou* three week* sqocosslvely In the Eastern
wiliing to leave thau I was ; and lastly timi 1 got full as much
. Btant aupply qf Dyer a llqatlng Kmbroontlop by them* ^
Ol ing istablhhinonht in Boston, he is tiow prepared to make Latltor Boxes, Pocket Mirrors, Velvet Olmik, etc., for sale by
F vou want to buy GOOD TOOLS call at K. CoAIu’s Mail, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all peraone in- nngie dose often prevent* the mostfearflil ooxsMBeno**as the houw WM worth. The charge Uiat I promised no com
____________ _____ '
WILLIAM DYEil.
gurmeiiUof alld^riptiouslntheUTESTAND most atfboved
petition is totally untrue.
lerestod may attend on the fourth Monday of August next, •( a
Unrdwura and Stove Store* Main at.* Waterville.
U wsrrout entire latisfiictifm to all wbo
ariLEsr Ouull^'en who wish their guruieuts lusdo iu the iMi.-t
The Parisian Style
Court of Probate tUeu to be holden in Augusta, and shew cause, IT Kiubrucation.
I win now My to the public, that I have erected a ronvonlent
City siyic, are Invited to give us m oiul.
H qny, wliy the pruyor o( said petition should not bo granted.—
stove*!' Stoves!
and pleasant llote!-tho“ American House
short distance
’OF CUTTIN0 WlKSfiEg. 1IAB(JIJK8, BOYS' COATS, &o.
PKKIENOB ha* taught thousands the great value which h
N U.-'ParUuular aUeuUiou will be paid to cutting gormeuti i§i
Such
notice
to
be
given
before
said
Court.
from the old bouse, ou a beaullhd location, which I intend to
U> be mude out of the store.
attached to Dyer’s HeallDg Imbrooatloa.
DUNN* ELDHN fo CO, offer the fnlluwliig at great bargains:
* _
*’»“!• (Alf'iit for Mm. X>. IIiIkm,) make a desirable resort for travellurM or permanent boarders.—
Atlesi—y. Davis, UogUlar.
If. K. BAKER, Judge.
ou nerer neod nufler paln.tf pceonuttpn' hi taken to
would M«p«(fu ly onimuno. to tho UdCjof I tender to uiy old fHends and patroiia my beet efforts to give Oroeo Mountain*
Vpifoii States*
Bay State,
C’ojsl-Me^wra lV«i)t«d. «« VuMon riollilng*
Copy of X^etitlou aud order of Court. ,
Kennebec
Yuloou*"
Black
Warrior*
Our
State*
Walorvlllooud
ricliilty.
that
tho
timy
Ui
foond
8______________ Attest—F Davu, Register.
them the fUUest satisfaction* Ibr whlob the ^ Amuritiau ’ is well
So whom eoastunt cinployiueut, cash* mud fair prices will b
Stewart’* Air Tight*
Troy Victory,
lUliabethan,
ot hor rooiuo, curiior of From ond Tooipl.i nU , prepared.
fIvon to oU good suwers* by
JOHN IllCHAUDB.
nh n one
Empire State,
Standard,
* California,
DuodooruaithofthuH. A K. UoUrood Droot
Sebaiitopol Taken.
Winslow, July B. 1866.
0w62.
Watorvllle, Juno 10. ____ iA
U. W. GAKDINKH.
Premium*
Tromont,
’
&o.
he.
whure »h« will giro In.truotlon In tliu nhovo ort
1000JJS^!’“A\V
|>UND’B BUTTKU CRAUKBltS-^ftir saluby
ThoM) wIMiliig for DIogroma oon ha .uuuUvd 1 kUAI> SHOT, for killing Bed Bugs, for sole by
Also* a great variety of Parlor* Box and Sheet Iron Stoves,
by tlio dooeu or alnglo.
IdouM W^rrlthi by J. U.»0n»l
Soid’ln
Plalstad,»r^».;iij,)Ptoprlilor,P»’'
In JCmidnU’s MUU by B'
W.BYEU
W.DYER.
t>A DOZ. assorted French and American BRACKS, just oi>en600 H llYH
WotarTlIla.Fab.'dl, IHtB.
aa
Rolfl In WatjnMtIllA Kaa T vr nt.t.a. n ■ *
w. ._
PonM^%^^-“i““or»
Bo- uiiiw t.* If.
«d at__________TIIAYKH h BlAHBTON’fl.
W
nlw
A#
BMh i. 13 ,
UKIIJJAW'ia-erllijeg first at fjANiiKhlOircOFi'Kiraud FMyotad Bo'udullo^'U«>nt, for
1DDtJiN8‘B BPAVIN BALVE, lor lumovlng Bproiiis, Kplipts*
600“
BEANS,
f IS. T. ELDEN & CO’8, lor I'i 1 i couls iryordi
) Uing Boum aud Ourbe,» valuable remtiiy, for sole by
SPLENDID
Geutleffitn's Neck Ties, Scarfo, (’rav*”" I Wanted Immediately, by Wm.MOOR, for which tho hiulioat
1/ eale by
DYBK.
ii delltwted nt bis store, near tbe A. fc K U, K.
WM. PYKR.
rto.,
,ei^.|vpa ti
TII4VKR * kAltSTON'B. '
^
• ?6tf
*«AB8I0N-..
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